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NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1896.

NOTICE.
ril~IFa
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
\Whereas, This Board has learned with deep sorrow of the death of Richard A. Storrs, late
Deputy Comptroller of the City of New York, and deems it proper that his long and efficient
services to the City and the t:delily to duty which inspired them should receive official recognition
by the City Government ;

Resolved, That, as a mark of respect to the memory of the late Richard A. Storrs, the heads
of the several departments of the City Government be and hereby are requested to close their
respective offices, so far as the same may not be required to be open by law, on Wednesday, May
13, 1896, being the clay set for the funeral services.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, May 12, 1896,
Approved by the Mayor, May 12, 1896.
S roRR:s-At the Park Avenue Hotel on Monday, May ix, 1896, Richard A. Storrs.
The funeral services will be held on Wednesday, the r3th instant, at the Fourth Avenue
Presbyterian Church, Twenty-second Street and Fourth Avenue, at 3 o'clock P. at.
Members of the Board of Aldermen and City Officials will attend the funeral services at the
time and place specified in the foregoing notice.
Aldermen WILLIAM M. K. OLCOT'l', JOHN T.OAKLEV, BENJAMIN E. HALL,
\CILLI.- M E. BURKE, III:NRY L. SCH601., NICHOLAS T. BROWN and ELIAS
GOODMAN, Committee.

7,00Q.

NUMBER

. Whereas, Richard A. Storrs, for forty years, served the city with fidelity, integrity and
assiduity, and brought to the discharge of his duties a ripe intelligence coupled with vast knowledge of the laws, ordinances and financial regulations of the city ; therefore he it
Resolved, I'hat we, the Common Council of the City of New York, deeply deplore the death
of Deputy Comptroller Storrs, and that we hereby express our sincere sympathy with the family of
the deceased in their sail bereavement.
Resolved, That the members of this Board attend the funeral in a body, and that the President
appcint a special committee to carry into effect the provisions of these resolutions ; further
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions, suitably engrossed and duly authenticated by the
Clerk of this Board, be forwarded to the family of the deceased ; and be it further
Resolved, That, as an additional mark of respect, this Board do now adjourn.
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution
of Alderman Olcott. Which was decided in the affirmative by a rising vote,
Alderman Goodman moved that the address of Comptroller Fitch be printed in full and made a
part of the minutes of this Board.
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. \Vhich
was decided in the affirmative.
The Vice-President then put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution
of President Jcroloman. Which was decided in the affirmative by a rising vote.
And the Vice-Preiient aptaointed as such committee : Aldermen Olcott, Oakley, Hall, Burke,
School, Brown and Goodman.
And the Vice-President declared that the meeting stood adjourned until Tuesday, May 19, 1896,
at 2 o'clock P. Nr.
\VILLIAM H. TEN EYCK, Clerk,

METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY
OF THR

BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

S'L'ATED MEETING.
Turstaty, May 12, iSg6, 2 o'clock I'. at..
The Board met in Roonm 16, City Hall.
PRESENT:
John P. \\'indolph, Vice-President, Aldermen Nicholas T. Brown, William E. Burke, Thomas
M. Caiupbell, Willism Clancy, Thomas Dwyer, Christian Goetz, Elias Goodman, Frank J. Goodwin, Joseph T. 1-Iackett, Benjamin E. Hall, Robert Muh, John J. Jfuiphy, Andrew A. Noonan, John
T. Oakley, John J. O'Brien, William AI. K. Olcott, Charles A. Parker, Rufu.; R. Randall, Henry L.
School, William •fail, Frederick A. 1Vare, Charles Wine,, Collin II. Woodward, Jacob C. Wund,
In the absence of the President, the Vice-President took the chair.
By Alderman Olcott-\Vhereas, This Board has learned with deep sorrow of the death of Richard A. Storrs, late
Deputy Comptroller of the City of New York, and deems it proper that his long and efficient
services to the city and the fidelity to duty which inspired them should receive official recognition
by the City Government ;
Resolved, That, as a mark of respect to the memory of the late Richard A. Storrs, the heads
of the several department., of the City Government be and hereby are requested to close their
respective offices, so far as the same may not be required to be open by law, oil Wednesday, May
13, 1896, being the clay set for the funeral services.
In connection herewith, lion. Ashbel 1'. Fitch, Comptroller of the City of New York, spoke
as follows :
MR. VICF?-PRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN-I beg to be allowed
to avail myself of the privilege given to the Comptroller under the law to take part in your meetings. My reas n for asking f n- recognition is that I desire to say, as publicly as I may, a few
words on the subject of the resolutions which have just been offered,
It is unusual for the Comptroller to appear and speak in the Board of Aldermen. Just because
it is unusual I desire to do so to-day ; because I have been anxious to find some occasion, as
peculiar as possible, to publicly testify to my high admiration for the late Deputy Comptroller as
an official of the city and the debt whiclr I l elieve the city, whiclr he so faithfully served, owes to
his memory.
In our own department, this afternoon, the men who have daily associated with him for many
years will have an opportunity to speak of his personal character and to describe him as a man.
In this Council Chamber of the City, I desire to speak of him in his relations to the City Govern.
meut.
It has long seemed to me that Richard A. Storrs was the ideal public servant. He spent a
long and useful life in the service of the City. I hive known, as all of you have, many inert
charged with iarge public responsibility in the city, and at the capital of the State, and connected
with the National Government. I have never anywherc found a man charged with public duty
who so thoroughly understood the work which was in his hands, or who performed it so thoroughly' and with so hutch constant courtesy and kindness, as he did.
lie understood, not alone the work which lie had to do, as no lawyer in New York knew, the
laws under which it was to be clone. He not only knew the law under which his work was clone,
but lie knew its history, he knew why it was enacted, and the laws which were superseded or
repealed to make place for it. lie not only knew his work, and the law governing it, and the
history of the law, but he knew the decisions which the courts had made in regard to its interpretation, or the rules which should govern its administration.
But this unique and remarkable equipment brought with it no pride of opinion and no repelling self-assertion. His knowledge was at the service of every one, from the youngest law clerk
who came into his office to the head of the City Government,
To this remarkable knowledge of the city's affairs was added a courtesy in the performance of
his duties which, I am sure, every member of this Board will remember.
Mr. Storrs was one of a type of servants of the city whom New York has reason to be
proud. You, Mr. Vice-President, and the other members of this Board, and the rest of
us who hold elective office in the city are in the volunteer service of the metropolis.
Behind us and doing the bulk of the city's business, quietly and out of sight, and often with
small remuneration and scanty acknowledgment, is the regular army of the city's servants. Our
holding ofoffice is a short episode in our lives, and when it is over we go back to the businesses
and professions from which we came. Even if one election follows another, or if, as will douhtless happen to many of you, we are called to other posts in the service of the State, still our service
in office is but It small part of what we do in the course of our lives. But men, of whom Mr. Storrs
was the highest example, have devoted their lives to the service of the city. They have been as
faithful under Opdyke and Strong as under Hewitt and Grace or Grant and Gilroy. It seems to me
that this is a fitting occasion to say a word of thanks and recoknition to the many men in the city's
service who, like Colonel Greene in the Dock Department, Mr. Dean in the Law Department,
Chief Bonner in the Fire Department, Conlin and Colonel Kipp in the Police Department, Webster
and Birdsall and Loomis and Towle in the Public Works, have faithfully and diligently carried on
the business of the city for more than one generation, while the politicians fought each other for
the offices. There are many more whom I cannot take time here to name who deserve the same
attention. The office over which I have been chosen to preside for a while is full of men of whom
no word of praise would be too high.
I have said that Mr. Storrs was the type of this kind of a public servant ; every virtue that any
one of these men has he had, and every talent that was in him was exercised for the good of the
city which lie served and loved.
It is sometimes said that the men who hold office in this city are all politicians. If this
public servant had any politic; 1, who lived with him and worked with him for nearly two years
and a half, and who had known him all my life, never learned what they were. It is sometimes
said that public servants are inattentive to their duties. This was the most industrious
man in the city. His work commenced earlier and ran far later than that of any
business man whom I have ever known, and his interest in it never flagged for forty years.
It is sometimes said that public servants forget that they are paid by the public and are discourteous.
This was the most genial, the most helpful, the most polite of men, with a manner as delightful
and a speech as kindly as that of a good woman.
The remark that one hears in these circles constantly that no one can take his place is most
true, but his memory ought to be and will be, I am sure, to many of us, an inspiration to faithful
and conscientious service of our city.
Alderman William M. K. Alcott spoke in a similar strain.
At this point the President entered and offered the following
Whereas, It has pleased Divine Providence to remove from among us Richard A. Storrs, the
Deputy Comptroller of the City of New York ; and
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DANIEL DRAPER, PH, D., Director,
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
I'l 1:1.1r

\\~,r t: ti, ( „ \1,t I I, t n`, r. K', (,II l I I., Nr,. 31 CHAM nett$ STHti 1:T;

Ni•:w 1'ORK, March 14, Ian( .

Iu :Irconl:,nre tt t,n the l,rovision? of secli,,n 51, chal,ter Oro of the Laws of 1882, the 1)el,art
rnt•nI of I'nl,lic AV'orl<. makes the l,ll)vi)g rcp„rt of its transaction, for the week ending \larch 7,
Pul,/at J/oir(rs /<'r c, irr,r durill the If'('.-hut- Croton tvatcr real,, $42,994.(;) ; lot
nnities, water rents, $97.65 ; for tapping (roton pipe,, $203 ; fur sclt er 1)ernlit,. $42S.i33 ; hn
r -luring and rcp,lvIng -til,ecicl 1 und, SI,22S.5o; for rrdeutpti, )'t ol,.tructions seized, 513.50:
i- r fed permit,, $30: h van Ii perntiis, 579o.4r} ; total, $45, 7b.66.
Prrblir L<r„i/'s.-I nett lamp Ii~htcrl, 2 old lamp; re!ighlcd, I lamp di,continuc~i, 5 lampIs removed, 5 lamp-posts re,et, 7 lamp-p ost, straightened, 12 columns reloaded, 5 col untn~

Alay 5, t1r,6. Unknown man ; a-,e, about 5o years ; height, 5 feet 9 inches ; weight, ,il,out
175 P°ttit 1, ; color, white : hair, gray ; smooth face ; good teeth. Clolhing : ]hack nroa<le-luth
coat, vest and pants, 1%ltito linen shirt, standing collar, white cotton underwear, gray cotton sock,,
laced shoes, white suspen,ler,, white cotton handkerchief with letters " 1', J.'' Condition of body
had: about live utunths ill the water.

i\lay 7, 1596. Unknown man ; age, about 45 years ; hel ht, 5 feet 7 inches : weight, about
200 potutds ; color, tchite ; hair, dark brown ; heard, chin gown, good teeth. Clothing : I;I:tcl<
diagonal vest, black sniped pants, blue ilamtel us-cm-shut, lvhite cotton undershirt, while Canton
flannel drawers, brown cotton socks, laced shoes, white suspenders. Condition of body l,a l
about six weeks to the water.
By direction of the I;anal,
] L G. AV'EA\'El:, Secretary.

tLKited, I service-pipe relitted, 3 stand-japes retitled.
Petard$ /ssa a'-47 perntus to tap l_'r,,ton p.pcs, z2 permits to open streets, 16 permits for
:cslu iii g purposes, I3 per oil ts to make ,c11.r couuections, ( pct- wits to repair server- connection,,
I,crtuits to place butltli m material on strcvt., 22 I,crntil,, i)eCinl, 2 permits to construct street
molts, 6 perutiis to cantract sheds over sidewalk.,.
,curt C/e i„ S':a,,7S.-4S Iccei,:ng-ba,ins relleve(t, 142 rcccivino-i,asins and culrt, cleaned, 12,325 lineal feet of sewer cleaned, 1,050 lineal feet of sews •relieved, 37,670
trouts feet otxwer examined, 2 ba,,ins repairers, 4 new manhole heads and covers poi. on, 2 tteu,0:- Oil ole cover, tut on, 7 nelr basin ;;rates put tn, 152 cube feet of l,rickworl: Intilt, 2`S square
Ii-, of pavement rclairf. ;2 Squarc sect of lridgemvaIk rclasd, it cubic lest of earth excavated
Ins I, silk:l, q cart-load , of ,-trll tilling, 307 car -luads of dirt removed.
( 1I's1PNr17ons A<v/1o7 ,etl.-

20 ohst' Oct ions re!cu,e<I front V.1 F1OL1 streets and avcnue5,

/,', pairs /0 1'rr ✓,wrritl, -29 ,rjuare t arcs r ,f pavenient repaired.
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h'cor1e:r/1o,ls (',a (/rr (1'n,.1)oI/,).-1hc total autouut of mcquis tiotr drawn by the Department
oil the Comptroller during the 1veck is $51,164.16.
A. I I. ti'l'1-.i-.LL. I)c1)nty Corontiaoner of l'ublic \\,)1k..

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.
At a special niectin. of the Board of I locks c2111•A, in necualmsce with section 3 of article I of
he Dv-buys, held Al,,n(1mv, April 20, iSp(, at 12.30 u'rluck r. >I.
I'Ieaent-('ommissi' , ucrA Elinatein and \louts.
_AI .cot-I'rc•si<lent ()'I tiet>.

The Iollotrini coniniummtcatiomis Here orderers on file:
lion, the Finance Dcj,nrtimtomit-In reference to the substitution of sucttes on Contract
No
11 motion, the following resolution was adopted
Ia -olccd, That 1>ern,i>5iun he and the same is he•reh> . granters ibr the sul)stitution of Gcorge
\\. I'ihnol:itt, \o.223 \\"02t Fitty-fitst street, and .\rthur'I. Sullivan, No. 584 Fifth avenue, New
\'„ri: Cite, a=_ sureties in the place of Augustus Smith and John Orr, on the estimate of Gilderslcele
,A I<ulf, for preparing for and building the foundations and suhstructwc for storage and Clumping
1 ,iii , at the foot of East Setcatcmtll street, East ricer, under Contract No. 529.
From the Emm iiterr-iu Chief-Rec„n,rmien iiing that permission i,e -,ranted the New 1 ork and
I- a,t River Ferry Company to extend the south tc i'"-ek of the Astori I. Ferry, foot of East Ninety.'
'11(1 street, a distance of torty feet outside the es.. .hdhed bulkhead Iine, instead of hventy-live
Icet, as ordered April 2, ISt~ti,
On motion, Perrot, ion was granted in accordance with the recon iii endation of the Enginecrin-Chief, procideel said company agrees to pay therefor such compensation as may he fixed by this
Boars, over and above that covered by the imc nt ferny-rack, the work to be done under the
snl,ertision of the 1•.i gineer-in-Chiet.
On motion, the Board adjourned.
GLO. S. TERRY, Secretary.
_At a special meeting of the hoard of I)ucic, called in accordance With section 3 of article I of
the 1;v-laws, held Tuesday, 111iii 21, IS96, at 12 o'clock noun.
]'resent-Colmnissioncrs Einstein and I\Ionl:s.
\bscnt-I 'redden t O'l;rien,

The hoard i,roceeded to open estimates for dredging at and in Sherman 's creek on the
Ilarleam riser, under Contract No. 532, a representative of the Comptroller being present.
Two estimates were received, as follows
Per Cubic Yard.

I. Atlantic Dredging Company, with aecurity deposit of $650 ........................ So 3o
o 24t,
2. 1\Iorris & Cutuings Dredging Company, with security deposit of $650 ... ......... .
On motion, the Secretary was directed to Iran,mit to the Comptroller the security deposits
made l,v said l,idder_ and accompanying their cstiutates, whereupon the following resolution 1t- as
-loptcd :
Resolved, That this ]hoard deems it for the best interest of the City to reject all the bids
received this day for dredging at and in 5hcrntau's creek nn the Ilarlent river, under Contract
No. 532, and the bids submitted I,c the :Atlantic I lredgin Company and the Nlorris & Cunnings
Drell in. C'nml,any be aid they hereby are rejecte'I, at,cl the Secretaty directed to readvertise
Ior r.atintates in the nc',rsl,a!,er, designated by law•

On tu, rion, the 19',ard adj')urucd.

(1-ORGL '. '1'1?I:1:1-, Secretam -.

DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS.
Ul,cration,fortime 15ee1; ending Alay 9, IS96:
P1aua filed for ncic hoII'IlI -;,, i 3 : estimated cc)s, , $2,3 j;,925 ; plans filed for alterations, 6S
c,tiniated coat, S23I,597 ; Luil'1tugs reported for additional mean, of escape, 67 : other violations
of last repor to' I, tt ; hnil'Iingrs reported as unsafe, 96 ; violation notices i.sued, 97 ; firs-cacal>e
notices i:btted, Sq ; un,ale tiuildinbss notice-s Issued, 153 violation cases forwanted for prusecutiou
32 ; fire-escape ca-,ca forwarded for pro,ecution, t4 ; un,afe building case forwarded f.n- prosecution, t ; cottt1ahtiuts lodged with the t)C1a1tt1i0nt, to ; trim u beams, columns, girder, etc., tested,
3'8J7-

STI-,\'ENS()N CIJNS i,\Ihi,L, S.tperintentlent of Ibuildings.

Wit.! !I M 11. Ct..t, Chif (dale.
COMMISSIONER OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS, 23D AND 24TH WARDS.
31:1y 9, 18)1. '1u Ij,e >uj <-n- i-or l the (iv) Rca,r<l
tills-Iii c~nophl tore ii Ii -e,ti it 5r of chat,:cr.tro' I the Laws of ISS2, the oltice of Connnis.
sinner of Street Iuiiu'„venlout,' o; the '1'trenty-thir,l au ,l Ttccuty-foarth \\ards makes the following
report of its transactions fur the tviceh cncltug May 7, ISo6 :
!'crurils l<sllo/-Fur scit et connection.;, 26 ; 1-r Crayon conneetioiis, 21 : for Croton repairs, 6
or placing building tuateiial, 20 ; for crossing sidewalk kith tear]), 7 ; for miscellaneous purpose.,
23 ; total, 103.
Pubic alto c1's lt'eicr:','ct'-hor .ctt-er couneetions, $290; for restoring pavetuents, $144 ; for rise
of steam-roller, $12 ; total, 5446.
I'/aus and S)YcificetliollS /f/ v ''r/-C m,1tocting sewers in I Ioute street, from Inte'vale avenue
to I Joe street ; Cauldwell avenue, front AV'estchester avenue to summit north ; One I lundretl and
\incty-seventl sheet (Isaac street), from AV'ehster to Decatur avenue ; Ote hundred and Sixty-c1_eiisit street, loon Intervals ,some to \Vest Earns road.
Laborite,' lore L::ia s/nr,d rfiei-r,rg the II 71k-Foremen, 16 ; _l,sistant Foremen, t6 ; Engineer,
of Stearn htiIIei, 3 ; Skilled L:tl,urer,,, 2 ; 'c vol Lahurels, 24 ; Laborers, 528 ; "1,vin mite mm, 5 ;
.m t, S ; 'Teams, 72 ; Inspector Sc11 or Connections, t ; Carpenters, 3 - h'eednien, 2 ; Fla,nien, 2
I': v ( r-, 7 ; I'rut:e,s, 2 ; Blacksotittr's IIelper, I ; illachiniat, I ; Surmnciets, 9 ; Cleaners, 4;
,I. 706.
7 utal amount of ]0(1uiSitiut1A drawn upon the Comptroller d mInim g the 11cek, $29,644,36.
I,Ot 1, F. II 11 FI;N, Commissioner.
I e pe, trill IN.,
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES.
I )P:I.MRVF.N,F UP I'tsi1,jC (-. IIARI"mriN, New \"omlm , -)lay 9, 1S96,
]n accordance with an ordinance of the Common Council, "In relation to the burial of
sliamigers or anLooua persoos oho may die in any of the public institutions of the City of New
Fork," the Commissioners of the Departconeot of Public Charities report as follows :
I(Iay t, 1896. ];ellevue I lospital-Unl sown roan ; age, about 40 years ; height, 5 feet
2 inches ; ffveight, about 160 hounds : color, 1vLite ; hair and beard, black ; good teeth ; moustache
leashed off upper lit,. Clothing : Black diagonal vest, blue pants, brown and gray striped outing
shirt, gray cotton widershirt, white cotton drawers, blue woolen sucks, elastic gaiters, purple
necktie, brown and White Suspenders. Condition of I'oily- had ; about six weeks in the water.

\'V1':I)N kS AY, MAY 13, 1896.

APPROVED PAPERS.
l:esolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Patrick McGirr to place and
keep a tvateriug_trough on the so it valk, near the curb, ;n fruit of his premises, No. 602 \V'c.t 1' ri v
seventh street. the work to be dime and water supplied at his own expense, under the direction of
the Commissioner of Public AYork, ; such l,ermission to continue only during the pleasure of the
Contntou Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, April 22, 1896. _Approve(l In- the Mayor, Alay 2, lSt)6.
Resolved, That the sidewalk; in front of Nos. 306 and 3o8 East Sixty-third street lie tla,_. gt I
eight feet hide, where not al lea, Iy dune, and that a]1 the flag rug and rite curb now un the silo wall:s he relaid and reset where moos stry, and that new Iiaggmg and curb be furnished where II
present Ilaggin„ and curb are dci ctive, as pr. vidcd by s.ctjut j2l of chapter 4I0, Lan-, „f
1882, as arncndcd by chapter 569, laws of 1887, ruder the direction of the Cuntntis ioner of 1'ul,lic
\V'ork, ; and that the acoomupint-ilIg ordinance therefor be adopters.
A,lopted by the Board of Aldermen, r\pril 28, 1896. Approved by the ,Mayor, i\lay 4, IS,it,.
Resolved, That the resolution adopted September 17. i8o5, and approved September
I595, Ranting permission to Llia, ',\Inr to erect, keel) an,I tuaiu tat n a .,tail(] for the sale of ucn -p:ipers in flout of the premises No. 734 Tcuth avemte, he and the same is herchy annulled, rescinr] I
and repealed.
Adoph:d by the Board of Al<lcrnten, April 2S, iS96. Approved by the Mayor, s1 ii) 4, Ii t'
Resolvers, That so much of G. 0.426 as is contained in the application of Ahr.tm S2 It -i
erect, keep and maintain a stand for lh,, dale of soda-water within the stoup-line in front of
pretntscs Nu. 82 Nlott street, be and the -game is hereby adopted.
Ail l>ted by the 13,mrd of Alilcrntcn, April 28, i896. a\I,!roved by tltc \lay„r, \lay 4, 1,
Re,,,lved, 7 hat permission be and th< same is helel,v given to slaty I. 1lanuel to place and
Lees, two stor n-Hoofs, one in front of her premises N,,.2 AVest Iiro,idwtl ;inn the other iu front of
Nu. 217 (.reenlviclt street, provided the Jintensions of said Sturm-duo,s shall not exceed those ptescril,cti by the pros-i<iun, of [lie ordinance of IS86, the wort: to he mimic at tier own m xpctl o, antler
the direction of the Connnis.ioner of Public AVoris ; such permissiont to cntulinue only during the
pleasure of the Common Council.
Adopted by the ]board of Aldermen, April 2S, iS96. aApl>roretl by the Afavor, A'av 4, IS.di.
Rc,oltcd, That so much of G.().777%1 as is contained in the application, of the lullutvinp nanterl persons to erect, k-,el, and maintain stands for the sale uf;o,la-water, fruit, newa!,ahcr, or
imeriotiicalson the sttlewalk NNitlh, the stoup-line at the location sot opposite their names la• au-1 the
saute is hereby adopted :
llainard Aaron, 26o Second avenue.
1laniel Sin itIi, I )5 Acenue C.
Philip Iasoasky, 56 Third as-cnttc.
I I viii iii itmoscftz, 163 lcotue A.
:M,r:ii,:m 1S tsh 105 East houitlt Stied.
Gus Lucitscr, 157 _Avdnttc I;,
Nicholas Galgano, go l.tst I I',uston ,iicet.
Plarf: I'uppc-, hi t Last Ainth sneer.
Adopted by the Gard of _AIofcrutco, April 2S, 1596. Approvedd Iii ilic 'ml a1,n, AI t)' 4, iSol".

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Purstt:tot to statuDn-y requirement, notice is
hereby ;,itch that au act has been passe(l by

both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
st orde I as follows :

AN Acs' to atueud chapter S26 of the Laws of
15i5, entitled " All at reiatimc to the
election and terms of ollice oI the Comptroller

of the Cily of Nets- Yo,rl: and the District
Attorney. Sheriff, Cler]<, Register and Coroners
ill the City at dl County ml New York."

Further notice is here',y gtccn that a pul,lic
hearing upon such bill t1 ill he held at the otlic,t
(if the .\layor, ill the (it v hall, in the City of
New York, on Friday, \lay 15, 1896, at 2,30
1'. am.

Dated Ciry II.si.r., Nr:v1' VORI-, May 5, rSg6.
1'ursuaut to statutory requirement, notie•s Is
hereby given that au act has been passel by
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as follow., :
AN ACT empowering the (omptrollerof the City
of New fork to cancel the asses,meut 1ai<l
upon the First Union 1'reshyteriaim Church of
the City of New York for the ol•cning, of
Lexington avetnte, betlrcen Ninety-seveulh
street and Une Iluncited acd Second street, in
the (by ofNew York.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such hill still be liel(1 at the office
of the i\layor, in the City Ifall, in the City of
New York, oil Fl iday, May 15, 1596, at 12. 30
P. at.

1)aterl City HAm.I., NI:v1. s ova., ➢ [ay 5, 1896.
Ptu:suant to statutory requiretnernt, notice is
hereby given that all act has been passed by
both blanches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as follows :
Arc Ac'r to amend chapter 410 of the I,aws of
iff2, entitled' - :Att act to consolidate into one
act and to declar' the sp_cial and local taus
affectin- public interests in the City of New
\ orlc," in relation to the Flower Sur. mcal
I l osl,ital.
Further notice is hereby gicen that a 1)111 din
hearing upon such Lill will 1 m held at the office
of the Dlayor, in the City 1Iall, itt the City of
New fork, on Friday. May t5, 1596, at I I'. Ni.
Dated CITY 1-I-11.1., Nrnv Vora;, 'lay 5, 1896.
Pursuant to statutory rcqu ire uicnt, notice is
hereby Iiven that an act has been passed by
both branches of the Legislature, entitled amid
wurdcd as follotv.s :
r'iN Act' to amend section 1964 of chapter 410 of
t':e Laws of rSS2, etaitled '' Aim net to con-

soltdate into one let and to declare the special
and local late, affecting public interests In the
City of New It oi-1 ," in relation to proceedings
to open and improve sticels, avenues, roads,

public parks, stluare, and maces in said city.
1'' mint her notice is hereby 'riven that a puhlie
hearing upon such bill will be held at the office
of the Nlayor, in the City Ilall, in the City of
New Foil, on Friday, Ilay IS, ISg6, at z 1'. -r.
Dated C'rry II.SLL,'Ntiw PORK, \lay 5, 1896.
Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby given that a:, act has been passed I>y
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as foflotv s :

AN Ac-i- to incorporate the Ayard'; Island ]midge
Company, for the purpose of constructing and
maintaining a perman<nt bridge for passenger
and other tratlic over the waters between the

'I'wenty-third \\.till of New York City anal
long, Island City. to (lie State of New A"t,t-]c,
tuge:her with all n - ccs`ary conuccliun., al,lc:rtenances iu~l approaches thereto and ,tabu:--.
l-urtht-r notice is hercl,v given that a pul'lir
hearing up"n such hill will be held at (Ii: utt,r,of the Alayur, in the (itt- hall, in the 1`51v ''I
New 1-orl:, on ] riday, \lav 15, iSq(i, at 3 r. Wit.
Dated Crr1- 11,1t.i., M,:w \uer, slay 5, IS,)(-.

I'wsttattr to statutory ri(uiremeat, notice I,
hereby given that an act has been passed l ,v
both branches of time I.egi,latus-e, entitled nu~l
worded is follows :
AN Ac'r to amen,] chapter 255 of the Iawa ..f
IS91, entille<l '' :An act to provir!c for the
estal,li-hntent of a hutanic garden an,i musetnn
and arboretum in 1:roux 1ul:, in the Citt ,I'

New A'oik, an(] to incorporate the New V- r'mk
I tort nmeal Gar<Icu for carrying on the same,"
as autende•d by chapter 103 of the I.aws of
1894.

Further notice is hereby given that a puldic
hearing upon such ],ill will he hel,l at the office
of the ?savor, in the City ]tall, in the City of
New York, on hritlay, May 15, iS96, at I.;o
1'. 1r.

Darted CITY Iint.r., Now Vomttc, Alay 5, iS,)6.
Yutsadat to stnlutory requirement, notice i,
botchy givttn that an act has been passed by b, :li
l,ranelhes of the l.e,,;isl:utu-c, entitled and tvorddtl
as follow, :

AN Acr to amend chapter ISo of the Laws of
1884, entitled '' An act to amcnrl chapter
410 of the I.aut s of 18S2, entitled ' All act to
coos-,lidatc into one act and to declare the
special and local Iiovs art etiug public iatere-t,
in the City of Ncw A'ork. and to provide a
pension fund for the Police lleparuuent of
Nets \ .,k Cit.'
Ftu'tltcr notice is hereby !given that a public
Leann, upon such hill Neill be held at the oftice
of the \[ayur, to the lily hail, in the City of
New A'ork, on I riday, ilay 15, IS96, at 12 am.
I)atcd CITY HALL, Ni:w Yuri, Nlay 5, 1896.
Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice i5
her.-by given than an act has been passed I,y
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as lollows
AN Ac'r in relation to the maps, plaits and profiles of the 'Twenty-third and 'Twenty-fotuth
\\arils of the City of New fors:.
Further notice I, herity given that a priNic
hcariug upon such bill will he held at the ollice
of the Alayor, in the City hail, in the City ill
New fors:, on '1'hursrlay, illay 14, I896, at
2 1'. 11.

Dated CITY IL11.t,, oNm-ay \utzt., May 5, iS96.
l'ursuaut to statutory rc<luireutenl, notice is
hereby given that in act has been pa,sed by

both blanche., of the Legislatute, entitled and
worded as follows :

AN Acr relative to the construction of sewers
and drains in the Twenty-third and Twentyfourth \yards of the City of New York.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such bill 1v iii be held at the 0N ire
of the ,'ml ayor, in the City stall, in the City of
New York, on Thursday, slay 14, 1896, at

2 1'. Al.
Dated CITY IIALL, New Vert., May 5, 1896.
Pursuant to statutory me..iuireoremmt, notice is
hereby given that an act has heeu passed by
both branches of the Legi,lataro, entitles and
worded as follows:

Wi,A)NI' Iv, MAY 13, 1896.
\\ .\u'r to permit Tsi(lor tall, of the City of

New York, to maintain an action brou.gllt by
bun against the Mayor, Aldermen and Cotntnunalty of the City of New York fin- nes;ligeuce.

Furl her notice is herd given that n public
hc;trntq upon such bill will he held at the office

of the \layor, hi the City Hall, in the City of
New York, on Thurday, May 14, 1890, at
2,30 P.M.
Dated C cry I I:1 LL, Nitty V(IRK, May 5, 1896.

Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby liven that an act has been passed by
both br:inclics of the Legislature, entitled and
orde,l as follutcs

,\c Ac't' to amend sections 1o84, 1o96 and 1097
of the Code of Civil Procedure, relating to
ttroru in the City and County of New York.
I'urtlier notice Is hereby given that a public
h;fntial: upon such hill w''ll he held at the office
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of
New York, on Thursday, May 14, 1896, at
I P. \t.

I)nted City I-IALL,, Nh:w 1-otrK, May 5, 1896.
l'tti'ra:11!1 to statutory rcrluirenient, notice is

hereby given that an act has been passed by
h„th 1p'at,ehcs of the Legislature, entitled and
wtortled as billows:
\N :At r to amend section 204 of the Code if

Criminal Procedthe.
Further notice is hero lty given that it public
hearing upon such Lill will lie held at the office
of the M yur, in the City Half, in the City of
New V-ork, ou 'rhtusday, May 14, 1896, at
1 1'..it.

Dated CI rY I I:vI.I,, AI:w Ynlat, May 5, ItS96.
c 1 c eat, pause 1is
t'ur~uanl tt o -;t.ttt story r'~cttirem
hereby given that an act has been passed by
loth b arches of the legislature. entitled and
'rich as follow:
:Aa ,A,'r in relation to the office of County
:rhs, iv hire a'lditional duties have been hut 1 -,.d upon then) by article six r,f the Constiutlinn ul IS94.

[ uitlte' notice is hciclty given that a public
lii'iriiig upon such bail will be hell at the office
it the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of
New York, on '1-hursrlas', \Iay 14, 1896, at
I'. \t.

Dated Cln' ll.si -, N1•:\\' YORK., May 5, 1896.
Pursuant to statutory tccliirenent, notice is
hcrcl)v giccn that an act lots been passed by

Iuilt branches „f' the Legi,laturt•, eutitlecl and
',corded as follutcs

.A, .Ar'r to ameutl sccuons 1105, 1 to6 anditoS
of the t,'510 of Civil I'nicctlute, iclative to trial
Jurors ill tilt- City and County oh New fork,

l'urtltef notice is hotc'uy given that n public
hearing /rill be hold ut the office _if the Nlay„t',
in the City' Ilall. in the City of New York, on
'I Ma,fhav, .A1I'v 14, 1, tO(i, it 11. M.
Dated Crl\, I sitt,, Nito' Vurx, May 5, 1896.

Pursuant to st.ttutnry requirement, notice is
hcrelro given that an act has been passed by

I>utb hr:u)ches of the Legislature, entitled and
tt nriled :t, follows :

A a -At-I' in relation to pluuhipg in the City of
NewParis.

lroithen notice is hereby given that a public
hc-acing upon such (rill will be held at the office
r,f the Alnvor, in the City Itall, iu I.he City of
Ncw \' irk, oilI - iiircelay, Nlay 14, 1896, at
3.,30 1'. }t.

Dated ('ii a' I Lvt.t., NIav' Viet., May 5, 1896.
t'iu-su1nt to statnlury requiremen(, notice is

l i'el,v given that all act has lrtcn 1)tix~etl by
L„th Itranclies of the Legislature, entitled and
ai led a, follows
l\, . c'r aui(hiuiri'iing the L'oaid of I?5Iipiate and
Apportionment of the City of New 1-urk to
audit, allow' autl repay to Thomas 1pacleIlcr
an assessment paid by him to sail city.
Further ii tice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such bill iv ill lie field at the office
of the \layor, in the City hall, in the City of
New 1',nk, oilhursday, May 14, 1896, at
11.45 A. \I.
I talon CITY II.\LL, NE\\' FoR7', May 5, 1896.

1 but .;cant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby given that an act Ira. been passed by
both lit
ut the Legislature, entitled and

woriled as fin1,,tr,
.N Act' in relation to the office of Cotunty Clerk
illhe County of New York.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such bill will be held at the office
of the Uavol. in the City I 1i1l, in the City of
New York, on 'Thursday, May 14, 1896, at
3 P. to.

Dated CITY HALL, N h:w YoRi.t, May 5, 1896.
Pursuant to statutory requirement, notice is
hereby given that an act has been passel by
both branches of the Legislature, entitled and
worded as follows :
AN Pier to amen(l. the Code of Civil Procedure
in relation to the compensation of jurors.
Further notice is hereby given that a public
hearing upon such bill will be held at the office
of the Mayor, in the City Hall, in the City of
New York, on Thursday, May 14, 1896, at
I 1'. H.

Dated CI'ty IIALL, NEW YORK, May 5, 1896.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
.iaayor's Office-No. 6 City Hall, 9 A. Al. to 5 P. M.
Saturdays, 9 A. Silo 12 nt.
dl zyor's 4larshal's Office-No. r City Hall, 9 A, Al. to
4 Y. \t.
Comm issioners o/Accounts-Stewart Building, 95.51.

to 4 P. At.

Aqueduct Conniissiooers-Stefvart Building, 5th
floor, 9 A. nt. to 4 P. at.

Board of Armory Commissioners-Stewart Building

9 A. at. to 4 P, M1L ; Saturdays, 9 A. St. to 12 6t.
Clerk or Common Council-No. 8 City Hall, 9 A. to, to

4 P.m.

Depariinent oll'ublic Works--No. to Nassau street,
9 A. +t, to 4 P. ii.

1 31 9

THE CITY RECORD.

Dc/arhucr,t of ,/re,-t finA)-cemrents, Trrwrt(r-/kird I and place of residence I sir h''! tl,•: persons making the ST. OPENING AND IMPROVEM'T,
trnl 7irenty-fourtiu I]•arela-No. z6a2 -Third avenue, sane, the names of :dl !,cn', 1' interested with himnr I T's~ I it'll
I' TFI ERF:
t'. Is I I I' Rt'.II\ t;l\'I' N 'I'll:\'
them therein, and it no other person lie so interested, it 1
a A.M.to 4 ”-,%'.; Saturdays, tz at.
v.-,
' 1 it r.,ectin); of th, It,,ar,I of aireet
l)e/,artv rnt of hiltd,-li;r,/s-No. sso Fourth avenue, shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is tuade with- 1, v will i, :,I m)llLily
of
New Yorl:
ItI,'ut of the
out any connection with any other person making aft ( Opening and
1 A. Si, to 4 P, ston Friday next, t\lay t5, at
Coniptr:riler's Ofce-No, is Stewart I:ui lilt ng, 9 .t, it, estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects lair held at the 1layor'':itOffice
and o'ithout collusion or fraud, and that no vien/tmd to.,,, u'ct' ck A. 'u- which meetint; it is proposed t•,
to 4 I'. nt.
unfin rh.-d bu-ines, and Si. It other matters a~
.•luditiog I'nreau—Nos, 19, at and 23 Stewart Build. the Compton Council, head of a department, chief of consider
t it'- turf,
.t bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other ma}' he L! ,u'ehi f 'a''iue, q A. >t. to 4 r. ii,
l )it'd N ,.•:: 1 ''I I'., A t.,y rc t876.
hrererrzt /ar tin' C,!lesftiau of, Issessm•ufs rr red: irrevus a illt'or o the Corporation, is directly „r indirectly interA". 11. LlA'IA1:5TON, Secretary.
,/ 7iz-u-s ru+d.l.rscssn+er+ls arrd o/ 11'ahv Scuts-Nos. esled therein, ur m the supplies or tvork to which it rc
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The !,id
41,33,35, 37 :md 39 Stewart )tuildin- , y A. it. to 4 P. 'a !1155,
or estimate must be verified by the ontli, in writina,
No money received after z P. sl.
1,'urenu /or the C,l/ectinu of City Ner,enue and nJ of the lint' or parties making the cstipate that tic NORMAL COLLEGE OF THE CITY.
1Gzrkcts-Nos. t and _i Stowart Building, 9 a. It. to several matters stated thercia .ire in all respects true.
--------tit':\ I'Iii -F:"'1' ,\ c ~I I tl F, IN (AJt a OF
Where more than one person is interested it is rc,luisite
4 r, Si, No money received after s r. v.
•,i the N' 'vii Cuilblec • f it fatiy nl
liureau fir theCal/eetiorz a/ 7!'1.ncs-Stewart truild- ! that the verification be made and subscribed by all Ncw I7uis6.,cs
A ark will be held at the ttall of the B,,ard ,of
ion, 9 A. fit, to 4 P.M. No money ,-ccciuee/ alter z r. :,l. the parties intereste:t.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by theon. F:itucai/on, No. 116 Grand street, on I ucsia}', M[ ay I9.
City Ckam /erlain-Nos. 55 and 57 ;-tewart L'u'lling,
sent, in writing, of toil householders or freeholders in 1'96, at 4 o'clock r. it.
a, u, to 4 r. nL
1<c I I t F:.`:' I' If \CI. \ 1, L ii airman.
City /Sno(ia.cfer-Steteart Building, o N. M. to 4 P, 11, the City of Nev York, with their respective places of
t<rtr'I A[cAi~ tt. r:. ::na.n}'.
Counsel to tic Co r/ora lion-Staats-Leittmg L'uilding, business or residence, to the effect that it the contract be .lDated
\ r:tc SOCK, \t} t
awarded to the person making, the estimate, they
a A. ii. to 5 P- u. ; aaturdays, 9 A. ii. to 12 `.t.
_
Public A,++unistrator-No, 1t9 Nassau street, y A. M. vriii, on its being so awarded, become bound as his
sureties for its faithful perli,rmauce ; and that if is ---- to 4 P. St.
-- --C.'rr/„ration.'lttorniy-No.Ir9 Nassau street. nA.M. shalt omit or refuse to ii cute the ,ante, they will
COLLECE OF THE CITY.
pay to the Corporation any difference between the sun to 4 P. it,
St h. IV1) S1'.aOIf)N OF Shit•. Itt):ARIJ lit'
.ltlorilev for G,llect:ou of :],-rear., of /i•rso,xal - t•, which he %%out(I he entit,el un iii completion and
I that which the Corporation may be obliged to pay A Irustecs of the College of the City of Ni'
Tr-rc.c-ttewart L'uild i sit, 9. a. M. to 4 V. St.
elo'caxct n! .Slrrri (ipwi;;, s-(':migrant Industrial I to the person or persons to whom the contract may he York trill be held Lithe Hall ,d the hard ,dSavings Bank twilling, Nos, qo and us \feet ltmnitvay. awarded at any subsequent letting; the anoint in Education, No, 146 (fraud street, oil Tuesday, May t ,.
r. 'I.
mince Du/ar/,isr,-i-Central (Jibes, No. 3_;0 11ull,erry each case to be calculated ,.pan the estimated 1896, at 4.35 ,'cluckRt
ittttRT \EACLAY, Chairman.
' amount of the work by which the bids are tested.
street, 0 A. M. to 4 t'- Si,
au-nn : tile tin,, x, Secretary.
Ru)anct o!L'/nerz,:'ot-No. r46 Grand street.
I 1'he consent above mentioned shall be accompanied
Ue/,artu+eut o/' C/aritie.r-Central Ullies, A"o. 66 IV the oath ur athrmation, in tvritin„ of each of the I I )aced Nr:r,- ti', !,C, Al.,}y rz, ,8q6.
I' bird arenue, C) A. u, to 4I'. ii.
_..— -I Person, ,/gain;; the same, that he isshousehnlderorfreelh'/ansf:nc,rt n/ C~ r, ectiau-Central Office, No. t)8' holder in the City of Nety 1•ork, and is worth the amou nt
of the security required for the completion of thiscaaFast1\c,nt(o'h strert, q: t. )t,to 4 t•. >t.
STREET CLEANING DEPT.
i•'v, De/„xrt;nerrf-Headquarter-, Nos, 157 to t 9 East tract, over and abode all his debts of ever' nature, (nit
(:RSrl\ti HAVINI; IiCLIUIE.:11) 1' tI Fit. L, IN
sixty-sc,enth street, 9: 1. M to 4 P. At.; Saturdays, r a ". over and above his liabilities as but surety or iii ,-wise;
the Sicanty,,f \cw S,,rk It, }•, c.,u pr•,cure outer,
'and that he has offs reel himself as a Burst}' in gnad Inith
Central Office open at all tours.
th:,t },urpo~e-sit• ”. -trcet " eptiuCs, etc., such
!('rri/z I),66i,/nX/et-New Criminal Court Building and v, ith the intention to execute the bond required by isforcull^,:tctl
by the I (spsm(mmt of Street (,leaning-fnserum n 57 of chapter 8 of the Revised (Ordinances of the
Centre street, 9 n. u. to 4 P. It.
oI
charge,
by applying to the (:onunissioner ut Strr::t
City
of
New
fork,
if
the
contract
shall
be
atca
rdcd
i) /,artment o//'rtll+c Liz r6•.c-:l,-sepal Central Park, I
I rimiv:,l (,curt Iluil,lin~.
Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, to :t. v. to 4 r, s'.; ! to the person or persons for whim he consents to be. Clunnin„ in the
(.i' 110 ,t, I', AC:ARIN(;, l!:..
come sure[}•. 1'hc adeyuvu}' and sr. ff ciency of the
S_nturd:)''., 1211.
l ,unmiss ner' f t(-c' t t-1-nin .
Ohu-tureet o/Do,ks-Battery, Pier A, North river, security altered to be approved by the Comptroller cf
95 M. to'l r, at.
Drpartu+ruf 0/ 7a-res and :l.vsesevrrtvats-Stctt~art th /so tbid f or estimat is-ill be received or considered
- - -- -I unless 1esompauieel by either a certified check upon one
1tiilct(n,n, y ,s. vi. to 4 P. rl. ; Saturd:p s, t n.
PGLICE DEPARTMENT.
of the State or National hanks of the City of Neiv York,
----'---'---------/;r'eud a/'Lfv',-zeal CG,utrnl -Ao. r z62 htrivalway,
I'„i, n I iii' , rz I :,n:•:'r-(:; n' r N ,• ivi,t !<w, iS.d',--Dchart+ucrtl rj S/rret Cleru+i r;d"-Ao. ;z Ch:uinbtrs I drawn to the order c•f the Comptroller, or money to the
VA N I':tta \VaA I'I ) CV- '1'H F: 1'I,I )1'b.R- I'1”
:unewu of five per c entwn of the amnuut of the security
street, o A. Al. to 4 P. M.
Clerk of the Police Department of the I. itv „t
C/.v/.Scr.''ce /;o,zrd-Criminal Court lieu lding, 9 _t. nt required for the Ltitiibtat pert rmauce of the contract. New York,
;,:o Alofberry.fru't, Ron N ,n, for the
to 4 P. M.
j uc!t clock Cr fluency must"rI lie inclosed in the seated tnllowin' proNa.
ei'tf, nua in Is custody, w;thnut claimtinnrrd if Esfi+,vrzte a+td .4V,6orlion+ue;. t-Stewart etwclooc containing the estimate, but must be handed
to the ulTecrrr clerk of the Department who has charge opts : Routs, ri te, ir,n, Lsit, uia'c and femab: efothin„
L'uilding.
a ins. bL,nlo:t', ui:annnds, c:mned go',d-,
Board of .lsseisors-OIfice, 27 Chambers street, o of the estimate-box, and no estimate can lie deposited Loots, sh„c".
in said box until Such check or stoney has peen ex. liquors, ,:tc.: :tl.', .m:,1] ❑ (' unt m',ney thou from
A. M. to 4 P. nt.
it if tit , I )spar:meat,
6.•,ard of P_rcise-Criminal Court Puilding 9 :t, it. to amincd by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. n,oners and I'nmd byh. 1'.,tr:Sa
JOHN II_ AIt I:Ii II', I'r,'perty Clerk.
• -111 such deposits, except that of tin successful
4 r. a'.
5ker& s 011ice-Nos. 6 Lind7 New Count)• Court- bidder, will be returned to the persons making
the same within ten clays after the contract is
house. o A. n. to 4 P. utic;i'stcr's (l cc-bast side City Hall Parkk, 1) A.Tt. to :warded.It the successful bidder sha'l refuse or DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
' rte Ic.:t, within fie daysafter notice that the contract
4 P. %I:
Cornuriss+arer if furors-Room 2=7, Stewart Build- has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the
r.tn rti r:ur „r I', ni.!r 55 ii,,', N.,. I=o N I=<yr
I amount of the do posit made by liint ,hall be forfeited St UI•:
ins, a A. ii. to .i I . M.
i -'iru \i iv Y : - ic \I n _
Cn,-urty Genf•', (Office-Nnc, 7 and S New County to and rct'n nod by the City of \'ew Pork as liquidated \O'l'II.L (hi h.V.l..-\'I 1'l 11LIC :1l1CT ION .
d:mmgcs for such psgkei nr noi!u,,el ; but if he shall
Court-house, q A.'t. to 4 r. m.
N \I(1N DAY, MAY•- ,3iS Al' 10.30 A. 1L,
Di.ortst Attor,,,1y'.r (!//ice- New Crum iff Court execute the contract 'xithin the time aforesaid the
0 the I )cp:!rtmcnt of Piflk AV, rhs will sell at public
giileliuuq, 9 .-t. nt, to 4 I•. it,
amotutt of his deposit will be returned to hint.
fion, by \I' s' rs, Vital T.n sell C ICuarney, auc'tiun eer,
N. It .-The line must he written nt the estimate and :osIthe City iiccorl Office-No. a City Hall, 9 a. It. to 5
fnrniturr,
:,Isu stab-1 to fines, an,i :JI c stinmtes will I.e coin- =tandi, I-,i„tl-.e. I,':.ublack ;muds, abandoned
C. 0,, exoept Saturdays, 9 n. Si, to in .1t.
tunes, p,ish-carts, psi',
(:or•erun, 's li nv+rr-City- flail, open prom to A. Al, to 4 sick:-eel as in!„rml which do not contain I;i:!s fun' alt vcl!i 95;, slur.t is a-i rc, p /skin:;wrought
iron,
„Id
brass,
t tuts for which lifts ore herein coked, Cr which _one,iu sh -\e's, lanterns, scrap :r.rl
I'. %I, : Saturda)•s, to to 12 A. 7.I.
bell-„cs, ru her hose, etc., et:.
Coroners'gg/ice-.New Criminal Court ituilding. open kids for it'll Cr which its are not h'_rervith called bI,ick-ntith',
tor, yel'piss,an ivilt m,t b,• Ci,eo fur the ,itltdrawnl ul 'I'hc s d,• In cnmmcucc :rt thy: Corpuratiun Yard, Ni,
constantly. I•.rhrard F. Reynolds, Clerk.
A1',:st On': hundred and -I wenty-third street ; them-,•
Sxerro,-,e/c's Cozu't-New County Court-house. to,3o :my bid Jr csti!nate. No bid nil ',,e accepictl Ihoii .,rc,,n- 1to9fifty
sixth street, bete, cep Ft_ v. nth uu11TN%elliii ,'iv' A. St. to 4 r.:u.
tract awarded to, any per=on echo is in arrears to the
:if,Ac:latr O"ros/or,, Si(twnie Curt-Court-house, Corporation upon debt or contract, or•,vho is a defaulter, I ru,^: the,iC' to 'l lvcnt}• fourth street, I•:a,t river, Si
No. Iu I- huh avenue, corner Eighteenths street. Court 'ts surety Cr otherwise, upon any Obligation to the I Rivin Stou ;tree-, t', t riv,r,mreopectivcly.
CE•:kU
Silas:
Corporation.
opens at I r. At.
payment in bankable funds at the time and place
Suit eu+e Court—County Court-house, to.3o .t. 1t. to .( '1 ire Department of Public Parks reserves the right to ofCash
sale, and the rcrro, al by the purchaser of the artt:I,'r, .t.
reicct any or all the bids received in response to this alCrAuinal Di'v;cron, Stthnim Can,'/—New' Criminal vertiscment it it should deem it for the interests of the I 'iii with it fire days outer the sale, utherwtse he feel
City so to do, and to readvertise until satisfactory bids ' lorieit ownership of the <antu and the articles will be r,-(.'curt Building, Centre street, opens at te., o I. it,
C,urt nj (,eueral .tiesvions—Neu• Criminal Court j or proposals shall be received, butt the contract when Al,
HiI5%'ARI) t'A\:SUN St II. OS, Deputy Commissinnci
FIoildin;g,, Centre street, ciurmpstsat It o'clocka.al.; awarded, will be:ovarded to the lowest bidder.
adjourns 4 r. )t. Clerk's ()ffice, to A. sr, till 4 r st.
Blank forms f„r proposals and forms of contract of public Storks.
e'i,j• Ci,uri—City flat]. Gencrtt ['ern, Roost No ao. which the successful bidders will be required
incxecute, ----I,,. I,,.
t I into rn a to :- •I t' I
I • 1 '1'
I'' t l I'
V
• 1'' 11 I' c
. h
Cnii Otis<tuxrt:'c (brier, No. r5o N:vs.\r tirteei-:',
n.t

era,

tr

..

Omn

o. ze ,

a, t

.00m

:Ao.2t ; fart I IL, Room No, r; : Part IV., Room 1n. t,,
Special Term Chambers will be held in Room No. t9
,o v.•.t,to 4 P.M. Clerk's Office, Roost No. to City
Hall, o A. M. to 4 itt.
Court nl .alt , cial

.S-'ss/our—New Criminal Court

Building. Centre street ()pens claity, except Sa(urdz v,
at ro a. at.

Clerk's office In,urs , ail)', except Saturday,

from o A. %t. until 4 r. t. ; Saturdays, 9. N. st. until 12 ,t.
O+sfr/ct (,'':•i/ Courts-Eirst 1t-trict-S.,uttiw'es(
corner of Centre and Chambers streets. Clerk's office

,,-pen front 9 ,;.ti. to a v. Si,

Second District—Corner of

Grand and Ccntre streets. Clerk's ()i1ice open from
6 A. M. to 4 P. it.
Third District—Southwest corner
Sixth avenue Lind \Vest Tenth street, Court open daily
Sint days and
:
legal holidays excepted) from y A.M. to
4 t'. M.

Fourth District—No. 3o First street.

sired.

Sixth District—Northwest corner 'Twenty.

,,pens 9 :t. ci. daily.

Court

Fifth District—No. ts4 Clinton

third street and Second avenue. Court ovens 9 n. to
Daily. Seventh District—No, 151 East Fifty-seventh
street. Court opens o o'clock except Su n days and
leeai holidays). h:ighth Listrict-Northwest corner of
1\centy-third street and Eighth avenue. Court opens
A. Al. 'trial days: R'eluc,da s Fridays and Satttr9lacy.
.., N inth1 da ys': 1'
,' ( On }"
H ndred nd
clays. Ninth Let . (ouurt
—No rya East e re Hundred and
o\r ock

fe xc ctrect.

Court opens l holi morning at 9

o'clock (except Sundays and legal holidaysl.

Tenth

Dist ri,a—Corner of '1'I,i;d avenue and l)rte Hundred

and nifty-,•tigbLb street, y a. .u. t o 4r, %t. Eleventh
District—No, qty Eighth a venu e, C ourt open daily
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 n. ,I. to
4 P. st. Twelfth District-1Vestchester, New York City.
Open daily :,ipelsiys and to al holidays excepted ,from
9 A. Mt. to 4 r• -Nt•
Cily Jla
tratrs' Courts—Ulfice of Secretary, Fifth

District Police Court, One Hundred and 'Twenty-fifth
street, near hourth avenue.

First Listrict—'Tombs,

Centre street. Second District—Jcffcrson it arket. 'Third
District—No,69 Essex street. Fourth Dist rict—ri fty.
seventh street, near Lexington asenue. Fifth District
—One Hundred and 'twenty-first street, 5autbv1stcrn

corner of Sylvan place. Sixth District—One Hundred
lid F if ty-eighth street and Third avenue. -- –

.t tt

t

>

l.t

m

. l.a tt ,-

t iii vu-,

can

)e

1.,

.,t t .e

oiiicc of the I)e part ment, .lrevnal, Sixty-fourth street
:end Fifth avenue. Central I 'ark.
S. V.R.ikRLA; :E,S.1VIL'II 1IcATILLAN, c\lll'H
ELY, wI1.f,lA\l A. 'ii ILIX>, Comutissioncrs of Pobi.c
I's rk-.

--

--.--- -

DAMAGE

COMM.-23-24 WARDS.

U1, ,,L,1N'I' lU Wfll•: PROVISIONS i)P ('ILII'ter _ J cif th ce- (ft is of ,-893, entitled ".1n ❑ct
providing For ascertaining and paying the amount of
” lStugc, to land, and buildings suffered by reawn of
changes of grade of streets or avenues, mace pursuant
'' to chapter 721 of the Lairs of 1887, providing for the
P

depression of riiIma,I tracks in the fweuty-third :md

`' Twenty-fourth 11'ards, in the City of Nuw Frk,nr
"other (lie ," and tha

acts amendatory there 't and

supplemental thereto, notice is hereby given, that
public meetings of the (bnttnissioncrs, apLuipt1l purscant to saki acts, will be held at Roost 3b, Sc.hermerhorn ltuildlug, \o. qo Lr, aduay, in the City of New
York. uu Alunch)', Wednesday and Friday of each
tt'eek, at ' o clock v. ,i., until further notice.
Dated N cat I oe, Crueler 30, t8u=.

DANIIsI, 1 (112D, I:551t \l .S SfsNUM, GI (II I'F
W. STF:1'H f',N N, Connniss ( uncrs,
I
1aaiO" I' Mc1uroHuN, Clerk.
`- --- ---- -- -

CITY
__

--

CIVIL SE R VICE BOA R OS.

's act, YOR ., Alarch rg, t8~6.
NOTICE IS GIVEN 'THAT I FLI RI?(.I.s1 R~1N Lion days in the Labor L'ursac will be AIr nda}•,
Wechie,lav and Friday, and that examinations will take

place oft those da} s at 2 r. ai.
S, WILLIAM1BRISCOE, Secretary,
Nr;w CsunxAi, Coen'r Bottoms, NEWoro, January 27, 1896.

x,\INATION5 WILL BE IiE.LD AS FOLLMay3,
TO A. it. EXAMINER OF DEPl•;NDEN'1'
lowvs :

CHILDREN.
May is, ro.1.it. AlECHA\[CAI. ENGINEI•:R.
S. AVILLIA21 BRI°COE Secretary

New Yotett, May 6, 1896.

TO CONTRAC I'OI(S.

S

FALEI) BILS t)R ESTIMATES FOR THE
following-mentioned work, with the title of the
work and the name of the bidder indorsed thereon, will
le received by the Department of Public Parks, at its
Offices, the Arsenal, Central Park, until 2 o'clock r. Nt.,

Monday, May8, 1996:

FOR REPAIRING AND PUTTING IN ORDER
I'HE Bti[I.LING A'1' 1'Hit NORTH END OF
EAST' RIVI•;I: ]'ARK, ANI) IN F'1'l'1.1N(. UP
WVA'I'ER-Ct,t)SE'IS FOR LADIES IN THE SOU1'HEASf CORNER OF THE BASEMENT.
Bidders are required to state, in writing, and also

n figures, in tneir proposals, onerice or sum for
which they will execute the entire work.
The time allowed to complete the whole work will be
)ne calendar month, slid the damages to be paid by the
contractor for each day that the contract may be unfo1-

tIled after the time used f, r the completion thereof has
ispired, are fixed at 1'w en1y Dollars per day.
The amount of security required is one thousand
lo!lars.

The estimates received will be publicly opened by the
lead of the said Department at the place and hour last
above mentioned and read.

Each hid or estimate shall contain and state the name

STREET IMPROVEM E NTS, 23D
AND 24TH WARDS.

N

OTICE Ii HICRI•:BY GIVEN THAT TIlF.
Commissioner of Street Improvements of the

'I'went}•-third and 'Twenty-fourth \yards, in pursuance
of chapter 976 of the Laws of 189;, trill on the _•5th day
of ]lay, 1896, at ro o'clock a. wt.. consider and determine

upon such proof as toy be adduced before him whether
the following streets and avenues in the 'Twenty-third
and '1'weut y-fourth \yards, the title to which has n„t as

yet been acquired by The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, are now and have
been used for public traffic and travel since Jnnunry t,

1894, and are so used for at least fifty let t in width :
Sheridan avenue, from E.tst One Hundred and Fiftyeight h street to East One Hundred and Sixty-first street ;

Washington avenue, from the 1'wemy-third Wardline
to East One Hundred and Eightieth street ; Washington
avenue, from East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh
street to Pelham avenue, and East One Hundred and
Eighty-ninth street, from Third avenue to Washington
avenue.
Dated Nety YORK, May t r, 1896.

LOUIS F. HAFFEN, Commissioner of Street Itnprovements of the Twenty-third and '1\venty-fourth
\yards.

r(I CON'I'RACI'ORS.

B 1)5 t)R S:5'l'lIAi'1`,ti, INCL(SED IN :\

,;!e t ellvclq,,. - ';,"t f `. 'il, "/ ,',S,' : 'nr1• a,tct !.ir
,la/it o///u~"/deli .
,, 'u c of+c,earn-C,' r!
!/,• .o, /• ,rc +x f
. i ur. n', trill be remised :,t
No. t'o A'as::t street, corner of spruce street, in the
Chief Clink's I Mice, R' out Ni'. r7os-7, until t2 o'clu, k
. r,it 1'ecaesuuy, \Lt}- -o, r.i~i. The huh' will be ptll--

licly opened uy the head of the Dcuartmenl, in the
bas :mcnt at N. '. r3o Nassau sl rcct, at th< hour abot'emntione, l.

, r. FOR PUIOilNii'AclA' IN FRO\'f (ii
AA]) 1'LA('IN(; VCR0L- I;FI1'-IRt)N tvINDOATS I
h;AGINS tt it'sh: Al' Ill ;tt BRIU(E.
No.,, FOR C(iNo'I'RCCrINT; .AND EKEC'I'IN , .
A ca NVI•:VOR, 5th i H l Hf? NEt;h:esAi(\ H(ti'
)NO,
I•N'CINFS
_('.Af,l•ai
:ANit
:11'I't'l,II
N:ANCkS, 'I'm t't)AVha- ('"Al, Fkt)AI Pll:1'I' IA
11A1,f,F\I RIVi'I:'1'flR()f'l;H'I'CNNI;f.'l'(IR- I:II.

I':'1'c'., 'II) ANII A'Oit]- ``-Stilt IN I'OAU.-HUCaI
OF TTTll•; NI•:AV' HI(Ill til<RVICI? KURKS.
\o, ':. FI)R 51;\\ t•;R IN ONI( 1IUYL(R1•,1) \\t)
Fc)l'R'l'I•:b:N'I'11 s'I'iti'l,-1', b,nvc, .n R'v,r,i,lu and
Ar.t-t:rdam :n•enue's, \\'l'1'H CHRYR, IN :\\[j1F:RD:\SI .1M:Nit:.

-

May 14, to A. it. CO\IPLJ ('1•:RS.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.

New Yaks, tony I, 'S i '.

N,'. ,, FOR:SI Eit:ViION AND\II'Rtri'E\Ih:N f "I"i S!C\vl•:R IN Gt)LD ;SIRE'E'I', behveen
John awl F'uIt it tn''• s.

N',. 0 FOR sIi\Vt tt IN IlNF HUNDRI• I) AND
I•:1uH1'V'-'f1nhiII KPRftFIF, bctwccrt i{iugsbridce
road and l'aesepib ,,vvr.u,, Willi CURVE; IN
\V,\Ls\VORM \\'h:Nl'h:.

No. '. F(IR :\I.l'FRA i'tUN :\NI) lMI'RnCE\[ENT - I 'O St '5 t t IN Nf's1 1'\ - -sIX1H sI I F~P,
between :Ameu slam accrue and C, hInil Park, AVest,
N. 7. Fl )R I'Ei'alRS 'I'(7 OGTLL1' SttsvIR
FUOf (lFVE'TR1 l'REE
,T, PIER e9, NORTH
RIVER.
Each bid orestmmte shall contain and state the name
and place of residence of each of the persons making_ the
same, the names of :,Ii persons interested with him
therein, and if no other person be so interested it shall
distinctly state that fact ; that it is utade without any
connection with any other person making an estimate
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and
without collusion or Iraud, and that no member of the

Common Council, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other

officer of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the supplies or in the work to

which it relates, or in any portion of the profits thereof.
Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in wwriting,
of the party ntakin.q the sonic, that the several matters

therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the

consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contractis

awarded to the person making the estimate, they will,
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties

for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor.
poration any difference between the suns to which he

would be entitled upon its completion and that which
the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person to
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent
etting, the amount to be calculated upon the estimated
amount of the work by which the bids are tested.
Theonsent last above mentioned must be accom.

sanied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of
he persons signing the same, that he is a householder
)r freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the
amount of the security required for the completion of
he contract, over and above all his debts of every

i:uure,and over:uxl above his liabilities as bail, surety
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or otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety
i n good faith, with the intention to execute the bond
,,-(Haired by law.
No estimate will be considered unless accomponied by either a certified check upon one of the
-, t+te or National banks of the City of New York,
drawn to the order 01 the Comptroller, or money to the
amount of five per centum of the amount of the security
required for the faithful performance of the contract.
Such check or money must NOT be inclosed in a sealed
envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to
I he of icer or clerk of the Department who has charge of
the estimate-box. and no estimate can be deposited in
said box until such check or money has been examined
by said officer or clerk and found to becorrecI. All such
deousits, except that of the successful bidder, will be
returned to the persons making the same within three
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful
imlder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to
esccute the same, the amount of the deposit made by
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of
New York as liquidated damages for such neglect or
refusal ; but it he shall execute the contract within the
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be returned to him.
THE COMMISSIONER OF I'L]tLIC WORKS
RESERVES 'I HE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS
RECEIVED FOR ANY I'AR'I'JCUI,AR WORK IF
HE DEE%IS 11 FOR'1'HE LEST 1N'I'ERES'IS OF
TH E CI'T'Y.

I estimate can be deposited in said box until such check I Lion, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk
provided by law.
I and found to be correct. AL such deposits, except that
O. H. LA GRANGE, JA tI FS R. SHEFFIELO,
I of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons AUSTIN F. FORD, Commissioners.
. making the same within three days after the cuntract is
-- ------_..__
1 awarded. lithe successful bidder shall refuse or neglect I
Hnnnit- ,MeYrus FIRE DeI.9n1NiNT, Nos. 157 nr:o rgg
within five days after notice that the contract has been
EAST SIXTY-SEVEsTH STREET, NL+v YORK, April 30,
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the
i8g6.
I deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained
TO CONTRACTORS.
I by the City of New York as liquidated damages for
FOR
FURNISHING
CEALED PROPOSALS
; such neglect or refusal ; but if he shall execute the conpoo TONS OF BUCKIVIIEAT COAL.
tract within the tinre aforesaid the amount of his deposit '. _++•ill be received by the Board of Commissioners at
will be returned to him.
I the head of the Fire Department, at he office of said
i
'Should the person or persons to whom the contract
Department, Nos. t57 and t59 East Sixty-seventh street,
ma be awarcterl neglect or refuse to accept the contract
in the City of New York, until ro.3o o'clock A. nt.,
within five days after written notice that the same has
\Vedn :+day, May 13, iSgo, at which time and place they
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or it lie or will be publicly opened by the head of said Department
i they accept, but do not execute, the contract and give amt read.
the proper security, he or they shall be considered as
'I he coal is to be of the bet quality of Pittston or
I having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora. Wilkesbarre, to weigh 2,240 pounds to the ton, and be
lI tints, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as
well-screened and free from slate.
i provided by law.
All of the coal is to be delivered at the I{codqttu(rers
'
O. II. I.A GRANGE, JAMES R. SHEFFIELD,
I of the Department, in such quantities and it such times
'.I AUS'1'1N E. FOR U, Commissioners,
as may be from time to time directed, and the same is to
he weighed in the presence of an Inspector do signaled
NEW YORK, May 7, r8g6,
for that purpose by the UeOa,tueni, upon scales fur'
EALED PROPOSALS FOR
FURNISHING niched by the Department, which are to be transported
S
by the contractor.
AN HRACI'1'F CO1L.
No estimate will be received or considered after the
5,000 tons egg size.
r,o c tons stove size.

Blank forms of hid or estimate, the proper envelopes
r,s,o tuns out size.
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and —will he received by the.. Board of Commissioners at
agreements, and any further information desired, ca ll the head of the Fire Department, at the office of said
Nos. t 57 •and t 5q East Sixty-seventh
be obtained at Rooms Nos. t7 of and r7t 5, No. r-oNassau , Department,
street,
P•
y; in the City of New York, until x0.30 o'clock A. nt.,
street.
W'ednep
PA Y50I~ WILDS, Deputy Commis Toner
Hublic
)Ia
ly y en d g ', at which time and place they
Works.
ubl ic ly opened
of Public 1V
ork s.
will be ppublicly
opened lie the head of said Department
and read.
NOTICE TO I'ROPERI'Y-O\VNERS, BUILDERS, I
1'he co:+l is to be free-hurnine, of the first quality of
FLAOGLRS AND U'1'HERS.
either uI the kinds known and mined a, follows :
'Scranton," by the Delaware, Lackawanna and
1> HEREBY (;IVI•:N THAT THE
practice of placing concrete or other friable curbs
\i'estern Railroad Company,
on the streets of this city i.s in contravention of chapter
" Lackawanna," by the Delaware and Hudson Canal
(,, Article 7, section 105, Revised Ordinance, of stfo, Company, or by the New York, Ontario and Western
Railroad Company.
which reads: "All curb-stones * * * shall be of
•' Pit sloe," by the Pennsylvania Coal Company.
the best hard blue or gray granite." And this Department will find it necessary to prosecute to the full " Wilkcsharre," by the Lehigh and \Vdkesbarre
by
law
persons
settin
setting
•
u
or
making
such
Coal Coral,any.
p enalty
g
y imposed
F
Y
P
" lermyu," by the New York, Susquehanna and
curb., whether they have broken tip or removed the
curb-stones provided by the City or not.
Western Railroad Company, or any other /rec.burnzny
Further notice is given that this Department will in no coal.
case entertain claims or damages to concrete or ocher —all to weigh 2,0:0 pounds to the ton, and be well
sidewalk, that are caused by repair or setting scre,•ned and free from slate,
of hydrants,
orb
b y other work which the Cit y
The bidder must nrz,ue Nye particular kind olcoal he
}
y dues for
the general good.
I A,ofaees to furnish, and state wire, a and by rn/zouz it is
CHARLES 1I. T COLLIS, Commissioner of Public
pained•
Works.
All of the coal is to be delivered at the various houses,
( etc., of the Department, in such quantities and at such
--- --- -- --times as may be from time to time directed, and the
same is to be weighed in the presence of aWcighmashr,
FIRE DEPARTMENT .
designated for that purpose by the Department upon
Ala 8, t g96,
Ni-:w Y~lRx, May
scales furnished by the Department, which are to be
l. URN ISHING
FOR
EALED PROPOSAI-i
transported from place to place by the eowr,c or. All
th 's Department with the articles below specified, as more fully set forth in the specifications to the conwill fee received by the l;oard of Commissioners of the tract, to aahici, (.articular attention is (tire. Led.
Fire I)epartment,:rt the office of said Department, Nos.
No estimate will be received or considered after the
157 and 759 last Sixty-sc+enth Street, to the City of hour named.
New York, until 10,30 o'clock A. Ni., Friday, Mayan,
The form of the agreement, with specifications,
publicly
the }• will be a
i896.
q at wltich time and place
p
rk, may be
y showing the manner of payment for the
opened by the head of said llepartment and rend ;
seen, and forms of proposals may be obtained at the
xco,000 pounds ba St. long, prime 'I int„thy Hay.
office of the Department.
2,-,om pounds best, bug, clean Rye Shaw.
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate
r,000 bags
in addition to inserting the same In figures.
g No. z clean, whit, Darts, clipped.
Pl
4,,r, bags flesh, clean, stet Bran.
The award of the contract win he made as soon as
'fife delivery is to be made at the various houses of the practicable after the opening of the bills.
l tepartment north of (Inc Hundred and Seventy-s'xlh
Ant' person making an estimate for the work shall
st rcet, at Such times ;,net in such quantities as may be present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board,
and w•ci
t cit aired. The articles to be inspected
g hid
- at at said office, on orbefore the day and hour above named,
P
the several places of delivery by an Inspector in the which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or
Or,-nonce of the officer or other emuluyee in charge. names of the person or persons presenting the same, the
'rue wcighiny; to I~.c upon br:am codes furnished by the
date of its presentation and a srttement of the supply
1 tepnrtment and transported by the contractor.
to which it relates.
No estimate will be received or considered after the
The Fire I)e p'+rtment reserves the rt',•ht to decline
hour named.
any and a ll bids or estimates if deemed to be for the
he form of the agreement, with specifications,
Lcacccittearfroors
m,
interest. N led to, estimate
or
showing the manner of payment for the arndes, .Ind list, or contract
person who is to arrears
contract awarded to, any person
rho++ing locttiun= of pl cesof delivery, may be seen, and
contract,
or
who
Corpor
a
ti
on
upon
debt
or
the
to
forms of proposals may be obtained at the office of the is a defaulter, its surety or otherwise, upon any
Dcpa rtment.
obligation to the Corporation.
Proposals mn;t include all the items, specifying the
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
price per cwt. for hay and straw, and per bag for oats and place of residence of n'ch of the persons making
and bran.
the same ; the names of all persons interested with him
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate or them therein ; and if noother person be so interested
in addition to inserting the same in figures.
it shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made
I'lle award of the contract will Inc made as soon as +vithout any connection with any other person making
I ~r:rcncable tiller the opening of the bids.
an estimate for the sane purpose and is to all respects
Any person making :m estimate for the work shall fair and without collusion orfraud ; and that rto member
Pros nt the cute in a sealed envelope to said Board, at of the Common Council, head of a department. chiel of a

N

S

hour named.

1711 form of the agreement (with specifications),
m ay b),
the manner of pay me nt for the coal, may be
seen and forms of proposals may
may be obtained at the
' office of the Department.
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimates
in addition to inserting the same in figures.
The award of the contract will lie made as soon as
practicable after the opening of the bids.
~
Any person making an estimate for the coal shall
present the same in a sealed envelope to said Board,
at Said office, on or before the da and hourabove named,
i which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or
names of the person or persons presenting the same
I the date outs presentation and a statement of the supply
to w'lri=lt it relates.
The Fire Department s ifde•es the right to decline any
and all bids or estimates if dcc uteri to be for the public
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or
ratcrest.
ars to the
contract awarded to, any person who is in arre
arrears
Corporation ttpon debt o,eont,oct, or who is defaulter
I as surety or otherwise upon any obligation to the CorI Po:ach bid
1'.ach bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and place of residen ce of each of the persons making the
I same ; the names of all persons interested with him or
' then+ therein ; and if no other person be so interested it
V
i shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without
env connection with any other person making an estimate for the same purpose, and is in all respects
r hand
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a
bnreau,deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer
I of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested
I therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or
in any portion of thepp
profit, thereof. The bid or estimate
I must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or
• parties making the estimate, that the Several matters
I stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than
that the verumtone person is imend;Teri, it is rc
, cntt toN be made and subscribed by
by all the parties jitter.
estud.
A'rclr Irid ar rrlinrale shat! i,e ac,'r., o rzuted by the
show i ng

[nnseut, in a<.ritiug,of two lrortsehold ,rs
o/ Ike Cr;y of Ncan Fork, with their recpecti+e
puc/c.emaces
0/trees
o/ busruess or residence, to the effect that it the contract

be awarded to the person makin the estim:ue, the will
1
`'
y
' on tts bung so awarded, become bound as sureties
for its 1 remf performa nce in the sum of one thousand
two hundred (r,aoo, dollars ; and that if he shall omit or
refuse to dxeertn the slime, they +viii to vl the
would
env clan its co b plweon the .um to which he
C would
I be
be eu titled on its completion and ihuBebfch the CorporaLion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to
whom the contract maybe ass'tutded
to I e zany sabeequtnt
tine. the amount in cacti case to be calculated upon the
estimated amount of the work by which the bids are
' tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accomI ponied by the oath or a
tiun, in writing, of each of
I the persons signing the same,
same, that he is a householder or
freeholder in tfte City of New York and is worth the
amount of security required for the completion of this
I contract, over and above all his debts of every nature,
and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety or
I otherwise, and that he has offered himself as surety u,
il good faith and +ritli the intention to execute the bond
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the
security offerers is to lie approved by the Comptroller
of the City of New York before the award is made and
prior to the signing of the contract.

sand office, cn or before the day and hour above named, I bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other otlicer

+c hich envelope shall be inclorsed with the name or
Baines of the per,on or person, presenting the saute,
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the
work to which it relate.
'I he Fire I>ej artmcnt reserves the right to decline
-timates.
any or all bids- or,No bid or estimate s ill be accepted from, or coatnet awarded to, lily person who is in arrears to the
Corporation titian debt or contr.ict, or w l:o i, it defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation
to the Corpuralion.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name
and pLrce of residence of each of the persons making [he
same; the ntunes of all persons interested with him or
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it
shall distinctly state that fact ; that it is made without an}' connection with any other person nlukmg an estimate for the ,,ame purpose, and is in all respects fuir and
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the

(:,,nunon Council, bed of a de partmeue chief of e
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Alo es//male suite be eokshi0(eri unless /cmnp buied

of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested by eit.ier a i cvvI o check Il or one n! the banks of
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, the City of Few l ork, draw ,+ to flee order o/ tine
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bii or
of sixty
Col u n/ ller, or society to tire, nurount
estimate must he verified by the oath, in writing, of
dollars.
Such check or money must not be
the party or parties staking the estimate, that the I (60)
sealed envelope containing the estimate,
inclosed
m
the
several matters stated therein arc in all respects true.
or clerk of the
must be hon has to the
~~'J,ere more than one person isinterested it is requisite I but
f t he
sa estimlltu-box, and
'ca ll had charge oof
no
that the verification be made and subscribed by all the
in said box
estimate
estor
na y h
parties interested.
officer
ee,
sa id ,(s
been
en examined by sold
or
check
cl or money dos bb
A'aclz I+id or eslinrrrte .+hall be zccn+u/ianzed by rife i or clerk and
and found
found to be vrrect. All su=h deposits,
GOr"°''rt, iu writ/ug, ,j trio househnldcrs nrfrre/enGle•rs
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned
o./ //re City a/ Aezo I ark, toith tlreir re.ifrctive places I to the persons making the same within three days after
el business or r. sii/euee, to the effect that if the contract I the contract is awarded.
If the successful bidder shall
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that the
iii
its being so awarded, become bound as 1 contract has been awarded to him, to execute the saute,
`ureties for its faithful performance in the sum of twelve I the amount of the deposit made by him shall Inc forfeited
thousand f:z.000; iullars ; ;urd that if he shall j nut Cr I to and retained by the City of New York as liquidated
refuse to execute the same they will pay to the Corpor- I dama;ges for such neglect orrefusal ; but if he shall exeatton any difference between thesum to which lie would I cute the contract within the time

i 1'o entitled on its completion and that which the
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person
odic., of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly or persons to whom the contract may be awarded at
interested therein, or in the suppdcr or work to which it
any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to inc
relates, or in any portion of the profits there(,[. J lie eafctllatcd upon the estimated amount of the work
bid or estimate nnlst be vcri tied by the oath, in %vritinf,
fife consent above
by which the bids are tested.
of the party or parties makin;g the estimate, that the mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affi nnaseveral matters stated therein :,re in all respects true.
ou,
in
+vriting,
of
each
of
the
persons
sign ing the same,
❑
sev ere more than one person is interested it i, requisite I that
he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New
that the verification be wade and subscribed by all
the amount of the security required
fork
and
is
+vo,-th
the parties interested.
of this contract, over and above all
Bach bid or esLi,nrrte .shall l,e u~conilaHfcd l~~ tk, for the completion
very nature, and over and above his
his debts of
c l , flmo kBec.+e•knl tev-s or J(erCuldc es l
Co
at ru ii al
oabil'tics as bail, curet}' or otherwise i and that he has
~
rwfh
their
rec/,eclivep(2ces
o/
I
-orh,
o/ flee City a/ Act
I offered hintsc1f as a att,cta• in good faith and with the
business or resideucr, to the cffcct cat if the contract
I intention to execute the bond required by law.
Tic awarded to the p ,crun making the estimate, they
1 he adequacy and sullicicnc}' of the security offered is to
+viil, on its hieing so :nv arded, become bound :+s
of the
ore th ed vardisComptroller of r to Cityyof
perform:uscc
in
the
stint
of
one cc
.ureties for its faithiltl
signing of the
before
the award is made and prior to the signing
(smut)
dollar, ; and that if lie
shall
thousand
1
contract.
the
same
execute
they
will
pay
or refuse to
elm
'Vo ir a c iate we I ll it considered unless accorupr ti e l ly
to the Corporation any difference I cis eeu the suet to
Ile would Ile entitled un its completion anu th:,t I either a cei-Iilerd clrrrk up, n one of tie banks of the City
WI

ore aid the amount

I of his deposit will be returned to him.
I
Should the person or persons to whom the eontracl
may be awarded neglect or refuse toaccept the contract
i within five days after written notice that the stone has
' been awarded to hts or their bid or proposal, or it he or
( they accept but do not execute the contract and
I give the proper securit ) , Ire or the}' shall be considered
a s having abandoned it and as in default to the Corrat on and the contract will be readvertised and relet
i as provided by law.
O, Ii. LA GRANGE, JAMES R. SHEFFIELD,
I AUSTIN E. FOR1), Commissioners,
CO RPORATION

NOTICE .

118LIC Nt Y1'10E IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
~ P owner or owners, occupant
or
or occuP`ants, of all
P'
ds affected
houses and lots, improved or unimproved hinds
I thereby, that the following assessments have been cos
I plete dr and are lodged in the office of the Board of As

of :'ve:u York, eba con to the ante, o/ the (.jurytr oiler,

lessors for examination by all persons interested, viz, ;

I erson or person , to whim thecnntrrct may lie awarded or uuoney ie t k e autonnf o/ .+ix hunb red (600)
at any subsequent letting, the amount in each case to be dollars. Such check or money must not be inclosed
,alculated upon the estimvcd amount of the work I in the sealed envelope containing the esti m ate, but
must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Departvhich the bids are tested. "J 'he consent a`,ove
men Ironed shall be accompanied by the uatit or at(inna- meet who has charge of the estimate -box, aua „u
estimate cat, be deposited in said box until such check
tion, to writing, of each of the persons si , I the a,I I,
that he is a honseholderor freeholder int hLCi ty of New • or money has been examined by said officer or clerk
York, and is worth the amount of the security required and found to be correct, All such deposits, except
for the completion of this contract, over curd -above all that of the successful bidder , will be ,etude' to the
persons making the same, within three days after the
his debts of every nature, and over and above his liabillties as bail, surety or otherwise, and that he has offered contract is awarded. if the successful bidder shall
himself as a surety to good faith and with t he intention to refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that
execute the bond required by lass. The adequacy the contract bas been awarded to him, to execute the
and su(frciency of the security offered is to be same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be
forfeited to and retained by the City of New York as
approved by the Comptroller of the City ul New York
before the award is made and prior to the signing of the liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal ; but if
he shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid
contract
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him.
,Vo estimate will ie eensidered unless accompanied
should the person or persons to wt cep the contract
by tither a certified check rrpou one of t/te tanks
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
} ork, arawn to the order
New
of the City a/
within five days after written notice that the same has
of the CaneQirolle•r, or nrwrey to the aurouni of jefty
Such check or money must not be i been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or
(5o) dollars.
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, they accept, but do not execute the contract and give
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the Depart- I the proper security, he or they shall be considered as
ment who ]Las charge of the estimate-box, and no 1 having abandoned it and as in default to the Corpora-

List gar., No, t. Regulating, gradin_, curbing, flagging a A laying e venue.,ks in Cedar place, from E.,gle
! avenue to Union avenue.
L.st ~r4), Nn, z. Regulating, grading, curbing and
fl gging One Hundred and Seventy-umth street, from
I Amsterdam avenge to Kingsbridge roa d.
I
L.yu gr4{, Nn, 3, Reguating, grading, curbing and
,
I flagging .)ne Hu i'red an i Iwenty-fifth streetfrom
Boulevard to Cl.,remo,rt avenue.
I
List -ztz, No.4. Paving One Hundred and Fifty-ninth
street, from Railroad avenue, East, to Elton avenue, with
I trap- block.
1 he limits embraced by such assessments include all
I the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots,
pieces and parcels of land situated on—
No. r. Both sides of Cedar place, from Eagle avenue
to Uni n avenue, ono to the extent of hall the block at
the intersecting avenues.
No. z. Both sides of One Hundred and Seventy-ninth
street, from Amsterdam avenue to Kingsbrtdge, road,
and to the extent of half the clock at the intersecting
avenues,
Net g. Both sides of One Hundred and Twenty-fifth
street, from Boulevard to Claremont avenue, and to the
extent of half the block at the intersecting avenues.

which the Corporation nit

be ubli„ed to pay to the

I

No, 4. Both sides of One Hundred and Fifly-ninth
street, from Railroad avenue, East, to Elton avenue, and
to the extent of half the block at the intersecting avenuce.
All persons whose interests are affected by the above-

named assessments, and who are opposed to the same,
or either of them, are requested to present their objec.
Lions, in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of

Assessors, at their once, No. 27 Chambers street,
within thirty days from the date of this notice.

The above-described lists will be transmitted , as provided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction
of Assessments for confirmation on the 9th day of

June, 1836.
'THOMAS J. RUSH, Chairman ; WIC.LIAM H.
BELLAMY, JOHN W.JACOBUS, EDWARD McCUE, Board of Assessors.
Now Yolac, May 8, 1896.

DEPT. OF PUBLIC CHARITIES.
DEPARTMENT TIF PUBLIC CHARITIIS,

No. 66 Tf+tRn

AVENUE, NEW Yon, May z, 1896.

TO CONTRACTORS.
1IATERIALS AND \WORK REQUIRED
FOR GENERAL REPAIRS AND AL.
TERATIONS TO STEAMER r' FIDELITY."

S

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR THE
aforesaid work and materials, in accord.,nce with

the specifications and plans, will be received at the office

of the D_partrnent of Public Charities, No (.6 Third ave.
n te, in the City of New York, until Thursday, May 14,
1896, until to o'clock 5.10. 'rite person orpersons making
any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a sealed
envelope, indorsed, " Bid or Estimate for General ke-

pairs and Alterations to Steamer ' Fidelity,' 00 and with
his or their name or names, and the date of presenta-

tion, to the head of said Department, at the said office,
on or before the (lay and hour above named, at which
time and place the bids or estimates received will be
publicly opened by the President of said Department
and read.
THE llosuuD OF PUBLIC CiIARl'I'Ifs RESEi\'E:5 THE
RH:HI' TO REJECT AI.I. ulOS OR EST(5GAri05 IF DEEMED
TO nt: FOR TILE 1'tInLIC ISTEREST, AS PROVIDED IN SEC1 ION 64, CHAP I'RR 40•, LAws of r88z.
No bid or estima'.e will be accepted from, Cr contract
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Cor-

poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the
Corporation.

I he award of the contract will he made as soon
a; practicable after the npeniu¢ of the bids.
Any bidder for this contract must he known to be

engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory testimonials
test
to that effect ; and the

person or prrsuns to whom the contnict may be awarded
will be required to give security for the performance of
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient

sureties, each in the pen." amount of five thousand
(5,000) dollars.
I nch bid or estimate shall contain and .state the name
and place of res deuce of each of the parson; making the

same ; tie names of all pens ins interested with him nr
them therein ; and if no other per,on Inc so interested it

shall distinctly stale that fact ; A.n that it is ,.rode without any connection with any ,rther person making an
esiim:.w It r the same purpose and is in all respects fair

any without c, dlu•iuu or fraud ; and that no member „t
the Couuuon Cl,uncil, head of a department, chief of a

hu:call, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer
of the Corpur.itiun, is directly or indirectly interested
therein, or in the *uppl ic, ir, which it relates, or in any

p- rbun of the profits thereof. '['Ile hid or estimate must
ire vr, ilied by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties
making the estimate, that the several matter stated

therein are in all r'-specs true. Where more than one
person IS interested, it is requisite that the VERtFICA I ION
be made and sub,crubed by all ,he parties imcrested,

Each bid or estimate shall be a -contpanied by the
consent, in wr.ting, of two householders or freeholders
Ill the City of New York, with their respective places of
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract

be awarded to the person making the estimate, thcy+viII,
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties
for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit or
refuse to execute the same, they will p ty to the Corporation any difference between the sum to which he

tsould I+c entitled oil its complct on :ulL that which the
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or
persons to whom the contract may be awarded at any
subsequent letting ; the amo,mt in each case to be calculated upon the estimlted am,-tint of the suppl,es by
which the bids arc tested. I lie consent above mentioned

shall be accompanied by the oath or atTirmutiou, in
writing, of each of the persons signing the same that lie

is a boos,-Mild, r or freeholder in the City of New York,
and is worth the amount of the security required for the
col,tpletion of this contract over and a!,ove all his debts
of e,tay nature, and over and abuse his Ii lbilitics, as

bail, surely or otherwise ; :md that he has off rd himself as a surety in good faith and with the intdhfioi to
execute the bond required by section to of chapter 7 e,f

the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the
contract shall be aicarded to the person or persons for
whom he consents to beeline surety, 'the adequacy
-end sufficiency of the security offered is to be approved

by the Comptroller of the City of New York.
No bid or estimate will Inc received or considered
unless accompanied by either a certified check upon one

of the b'tate or National banks of the City of New York,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the
amowtt of live per centum of the amount of the security
required for the faithful performance of the contract.
Such check or money mist :err be inclosed in the
scaled envelope cont:unmt; the estimate, but must be
handed to the officer or clerk of the Dcpartmsnt who

has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate can be
deposited ill said box until such check or money has
been examined by said officer or clerk and found to be

correct. All such deposits, except that of the successful
bidder, will be returned to the persons making the same
within three days after the contract is awarded. If the
succes=lul bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five

days after notice that the contract ha-: been awarded
to him, to execute the saint, the amount of the deposit
made by him shall be forfeited to and be retained by the
City of New York as liquidated damages for such
neglect or refusal ; but it he shall execute the contract
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit
will be returned to him.
Should the person or persons to whom the contract

may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract
within five clays after written notice that the same has
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or
they accept but do not execute the contract and give
the proper security, he or they shall be considered
as having abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the contract will be readvertised and relet as
provided by law.
Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in
addition to inserting the same in figures.
Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp.
troller, in accordance with the terms of the contract.
-I he form of the contract, incluJing specifications, and
showing the manner of payment, can be' obtained at the
office, .so.66 'Third avenue, and bidders are cautioned
to examine eac'I and all of their provision; carefully, as
the Board of Public Charities will insist upon their
absolute enforcement in every particular.
SILAS C. CROFT, President; JOHN P. FAURE
and JAMES R. O'BEIRNE, Commissioners, Department of Public Charities.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, No. 66 'THIRD
AVENUE.

S

PROPOSALS FOR ICE.

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH.
ing
ICE.
5,500 tons (more or less) prime quality Ice not less
than ten inches thick, to be delivered at Blackwell's and

WEDNESrAY, MAY 13,

1896.

THE CITY RECORD.

1 ndall s Islands, in quantities as required, during the Heating and Ventilating Apparatus in Grammar School It is required as a condition precedent to the reception
or consideration of any proposals, that a certified check
year .89h. The weight to be in all cases as received by No. 8.
upon, or a certificate of deposit of, one of the State or
C. F. SULING, Chairman, JOHN ALLAN, Secrethe I)epartmtnt. Ihdders to name price per ton of
National banks or frost Companies of the City of New
a,000 pounds,: II of which .hall be delivered at the p oints tar y , hoard of School T'tustees, Eighth Ward.
York. drawn to the order of the President of this
named free of expense to the Department of Public
Dated Now Voox, May g, 0896.
I;oard, shall accompany the proposal to an amount of
Settled proposals will also be received at the same
Charities.
—will be received at the office of the Department of
place by the School Trustees of the Fourteenth W`.,rd, not less than three per cent. of such proposal, when
Public Charities, in the City of New York, until to A.M. until 10.30 o'clock A. nt., on Friday, May aa, z8g6, for said proposal is for or exceeds ten thousand dollars,
of "1'hursdey, May 14. zl96. The person or persons Improving the Sanitary Condition of Primary Seltunls and to an amount not less than five per cent. of such
makirg any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in a Nos. 6 and 30.
pmoosal when .sa•d proposal is for an amount under ten
sealed envelope, indorsed " Bid or Estimate for Ice,"
JOSEPH H. OLIVER, Chairman, MRS, CHAS. t thousand dollars ; that on demand, within one day
with his or their name or names, and the date of pre- f1½111'14, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Four. after the arvardingof the contract by the proper Board
I of 'Trustees, the President of the Board will
sentation, to the head of said Departmrcnt, at the said te: nth Ward.
office on or before the d.ty and hour above named, at
Dated NEW YORK, May 9, r£96.
return all the deposits of checks and certificates
Sea;ed proposals will als , be received a: the same place ut deposit made, to the persons making the same,
which time and place the bids or estimates received will
be publicly opened by the President of said Department by the School'1'ru%tees of the Ninth Ward, until 3 o'clock
except that made by the person or persons whose
P. 5?., on Friday, May aa, 1896, for Erecting an Annex to bid has been so accepted ; and that if the person
and read.
'1•tv BOARD OF PUnLtc CHARITIES RESERVES THE and Imps sing the Premises and Building of Grammar or persons whose bid has been so accepted shall
refuse or neglect, within five days after due notice has
RIGHT To Reject A1.1. BIDS OR ESTIMATES In DEEDED School No. 16.
I HO\IAS FI'I'ZPA'I'RICK, Chairman ; AR"1'HUR been given that the contract is ready for execution, to
To nE FOR THE PUBLIC INIBREST, AS PROVIDED BY SECH. KENNEDY, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, execute the same, the amount of the deposit or of the
TION 64, ct4API ER 410, LAWS lu+ 188x.
check or certificate of deposit made by him or them shall
No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract Ninth Ward.
Date t Ns• YORK, May q, :896.
be forfeited to and retained by this Board, not as a
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the CorSealed proposals will also be received at the same ' penalt y , but as liquidated damages for such neglect or
poration upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter,
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the place by the .school Trustees of the Seventeenth \Ward, . elusal, ;Old shall be paid into the City I reasury to the
until 4 o'cl ock P. At., on Friday, May an, x896, for Mak
_redit of the Sinking Fund of the City of New York;
Corporation.
l'he award of the contract will be made as soon as ing Alterations and Repairs to the Heating Apparatus but it the said person or persons whose bid has been so
in
Grammar
School
No.
rq.
practicable after the opening of the bids.
I accepted shall execute the contract within the time
HIRAM MERRIIT, Chairman; HENRY H. aforesaid, the amount of his or their deposit of check or
Delivery will be required to be made from time to
time, and in sttch quantities as may be directed by the HAIGii1', Secretary, L'oard of School Trustees, Seven- certificate of deposit shall be returned to hint or +hem.
teenth Ward.

said Commissioners.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be engaged in :u:d well prepared for the business, and must
have satisfactory testimonials to that effcct; and
the person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded will he required to give security for the per
formance of the contract, by his or their bond, with two
sufficient sureties, each to the penal amount of filly
(5o per cent. of the bid fur each article.
Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the
name and place of residence of each of the persons
inking the same, the names of all persons intertherein, and if no other
ested with him or it
person be so interested it shall di,tinetly state I
that tact; also that it is made without any connectiun with any other person making an estimme
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and
p por fraud ; and that no member
p
without collusion
of the
Common Council, head of a department, chief of a
bureau, deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested

therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, or
in any portion of the profits thereof. •I - he bid or estim ate must be verified I,y the oath, in writing, of the party

or parties making the estimate, that the several matters
ttatnd c pers arc in all respects true. \Vhehe more
is [nacre-fed it is requisite that the
ION
than uC person
te parties
V I•RII'ICATION be made and subscribed by allthe
interested.
Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the
consent, in wriung, of two householders or freeholders in
the City of New York, with their respective places of
1.usines. or re-idence, to the effect that it the contract
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his

sureties for its faithful performance ; and that If he shall
ontit ur refuse to execute the same, tbcy will pay to
the Corporation any difference between the sum to
which he would lie entitled Co its completion and that
which (lie Corp( ration maybe obliged to pay to the person
cr person. to whore th,• contract may be :avat sled :u
:my subsequent lettin'. The consent above mentioned
sh:+II Ise au. ompcIFI by the oath or affirmation, in
writing, of each of the persons signing the same, that
he is a householder or freeholder in the City of New
York and isworth the amount of the security required
for the completion of this contract, over and above all
his debts of every nature, and over and above his lialolitics as bail, surety or otherwise; and that he has
offered himself as a surety in good ftth, and with the
r7 to hecR ethe bond required
o h City" f to of
chapter
chaps 7 0l tthe Revised Ordinances o(the Cit}' of New
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or
persons for whom lie consents to become surety. The
Ne ed to be
bud sut onipiro of the security o ffered
approved
ap p roved by the Conzptrollcr of the l sty of New York
he
considered
bid
or
estimate
will
unless
do
accompanied by either a certified check upon one of
the 'fate or National banks of the City of New \'ork,
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money
to the anoint of five per centutn of the amount of
the

security

required

for

the

faithful

per.orm-

ante of the contract. Such check or money must NOT
he mob0-cd in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, but must be handed to the .officer or clerk of the
llep:urtnIcnt who ha, charge of the tstim ate-hex ; and
c o,cktima moca ll
3 bwdE pin it d i nn saidbyb+s'unti'~l s our
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, exe:pt
that of the 2utEsslhl bidder, will oe returned to the
persons making the same within three days after tilt
contract is aw ard . I f the successful hidd,r shall relu..corneglect, within fice day, after notice that the
contract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,
the amount of the deposit made by him shall he forfeited
to:utd retained by the C. ty of New York as liquidated
damages for such neglect or refusal ; btu it he shall
execute the contract within the time aforesaid the
amount of his deposit will cc returned to him.
Should the persrn or person: to whin the contract
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accryt the contract
within five nays aft,r written uotire that the same ha,
been awarded to Ili, or their bid or prnpo-nl, or if he
or they accept but do not execute the contra-t and give
the proper security, lie or they shall be con,idered as
having abandoned it, :,nd as in default to the (or[-ora[ion, and the contract will be leadvertised and relet, as
pruvidcd by larv.
Br,tde•rs .re cautioned to examine the s,didkatroas
/or oarticnlarr nj the art.cles, etc., required be/ore
waking their e.ojzlates.

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which
the bids will be tesiecl.
Bidders will sortie out the amount of their estimate
in addition to inserting the some in fit ores,
Payment will be made by a requi-ition on the Comptroller, in accurd.o ce with the terms of the contract, or
front time to time. as the Commissioners may determine.
The form of the contract, including specifications.
showing the manner of payment, will be furnished at
the office of the Ucpartment, and bidders arc cautioned
to examine each and all of its provisions c-+refully, as
the Board of Public Ch;uritles will insist upon its absolute enforcement in every particular.
Dated NEW YORK, itlay z, 1896.
SILAS C. CkO1'1', President; JOHN P. FAURE
and JAMES R. O'L'EIRNE, Commissioners, Department of Public Chartres.

BOARD OF EDUCATION .
EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
the Board of School Trustees for the First Ward,
at the Hall of the board of Educat;on No. 146 Grand
street, tint I no o'clock A. et., on Tuesday, May z6, 1896,
for Making Alterati, .ns in and Additiot,s to Grammar
School No. ag Healing and Ventilating Apparatus.
F. TOSr.PH BADr R, Chairman ; EDWARD T.
BRADY, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, First

S

Ward.

Dated Now YORK, May 13, 1896.
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same
place by the School Trustees of the thirteenth Ward
until to o'clock A. Si., on Monday, May zf, 1896, fur
Improving the Sanitary Condition of Primary Schools
Nos. no, no and 40 ; also for Sapplying'New Furniture
for Grammar Schools Nos. q and 34.
JOHN E, MURPHY, Chairman; HENRY HASENOHR, Secretary, Board of School 'Trustees. Thirteenth Ward,

Dated New YORK, May is, x845.
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same
place by the School Trustees of the Eighth Ward,
until 9.30 o'clock A. M., on Friday, May as, r8g6, for
Making Alterations in and Additions to the Present

Dated Now YORK, May 9, 1896,
Sealed proposals will also be received at the sam= CO MMISSIONERS OF THE SINKplace by the School '1'rustees of the Fourth Ward, until
ING FUND.
to o'clock a.
, on Thursday, May zr, 1896, for
Making Alterations, Repairs, etc., at Primary School
TO CONTRACTORS.
No. r4.
[]ROPOSALS FO1' FURNISHING MATERIALS
Hi' RMANN BOLTF, Charm an; JOHN B.SHEA,
r and performingwork required for the furnishings
Secretary, Board of School '1•rusteec, Fourth Ward,
nd alterations in the Criminal Court Building, on the
Dated New YORK, May 8, 1896,
s Of and Whits
bounded by C h a pse, Elm, 1'' w
Sealed proposals
will also ue received at the same streets,
p P'
pursuant to chapter 3; r, laws of x887, and as
streets,
Place by the School Trustees of the Thirteenth Ward,
until 3 , clock tr. to oil Thursday, May : z, x876, for authorized by the Commissioner, of the Sinking Fund
at mcetinrs held June za, 2895, December r3, 2895, JanMaking Alt. rations, Repairs, etc., to Grammar Schools
nary a •, r896, and February II, tb96,
Nos, 4 and 34, and Primary Schools Nos. to, zo and to.
will be received as follows:
No•rlid
JI, ,.
Chairman,
E.
MURPHY.
HENRY
furniture, cabinet-work and other work
for furniture,
z, Bid for
HA5ENOHI(, Secretary, Board of School Trustees,
specified
under
heading of Furniture, Cabinet Work,
thirteenth Ward.
Furnishings, etc.
Dated NE-m Yon. May 8, t8o6.
a• Bid for burglar-proof file caee, burglar-proof safe,
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same
and fire-proof safes.
proof
Place by the School Trustees of the 'Tenth Ward, fire and burglar3• rgl for metallic file cases and document files, fitting
u tit 4 o'clock I. Sr., on Thursday, May z1, iSg6, for
up
burglar-proof
file
case
and
safe ; removal and setting
Improving the Sanitary Condition of Primary School
up file uses, etc.
N"• r•
4• Bid for metallic file cases for the Health Deport LOUIS HAUPT, Chairman, PATRICK CARROLL,
Secretar

meat•

Board of School T risteesi 'Wenth Ward,

Dated yNen YORK, \la Y 8, IH96,
Sealed prop.+sas will also be rec -wed at the same
place by the Sc!m., l Trustees of the Fourteenth Waal,
unlit to ,)'clock set., on Wednesday, May an, 1896, for
Supplyine New Furniture and Repairing Furniture in
I't-""ary School No. 3o.
1OSE1'll H. Ill IV F:R, Chairman ; 'FIRS, CH,1Rl.ES
SVII I'll Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Four- J

teenth R:ud.

Dated NEW YORK, stay 7, 1896.
Sealed proposals will :d so ue received at the same
place by the School "Trustees of the '1'rcrnty-thin l Ward,
until 3 o'clock v. vi.. on Wedlnesday, May ao, .896, for
Supplym, New turn Lure ai:d Repairing, etc., Furniture
In Grammar schools Nos. 6o, 6r, go and Primary DepartInent of (,ranmr:ur School No. eo.
'11iB1E HAMI IN Mac1VOR, Chairman; J. C.
US I.A\(:L'ElN h oretary, hoard of School
J
Irus[vasi Twcntr-third Ward.
Dated Ni. w Y,il<x, May 7, ifpo.
Sealed proposals will also be received at the same
place by the School Trustees of the 1•birteenth Ward.
untd 10 o'clock A. St., on fuesilay, May 19, tSg6, for
nlak'ng Alterations and Repairs to He Ling Apparatus
of Primary School No. 40.
JOf
E.
MURPHY, Chairman ;
HENRY
H AhENOH R. Secretary, L'nard of School Trustees,
Thntc'enth Ward.
Dated :5 ow YORK, May 6, r 5g6.
healed proposals will also be received at the same
pl ice by the School Trustees of the Twenty-first
Ward, until 4 o'clock 1', M., on,'1'uesday, May ra, ilg6,
for lfakim-g Allera:ious in and Additions to the Heating
aid Ventilating App.+ratus in Grammar School Nu.
I•RI•:D. B. JEN. ,IN(;S, Chairman, WI I,LI AM 1'.
LEE Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Twentyfirst Ward .

5. Sid for mason work, carpenter work, iron and
steel work, plumbing work, gas- fitting wort:, marble
work, slate work, tiling work, heating and ventilating
work, electrical work, gas .,nd electric light fixtures,
painting and other work specified.
it is to be understood that all flit requiremnets and
conditions of the contract and specifications shall apply
alike to each hid.

1321
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall
refuse or neglect, within five days after no-ice that the

ror"tract has been awarded to him, to execute the same,
the ant,unt of the depr,sit made by him shall be furfeitea
to and retained by the City of Neav York as liq tidated
damages for sucfz neglect or refusal, but If he shall
trxet.otc the contract within the time aforesaid the
amount of his deposit will 1), r-turned to him.

"l'he amount of security rcqufrccl iscg,000 un Bid Rio. z.
83,000 On Bid No.a,

$2,500 on Bid No. 3.
$7,000 On Bid No.4
Szz,500 un Bid No.5.

Blank form of estimates and further information, if
desired, can be obtained on apl.l:cauon at the Comptroller's Of5ce, No, a8o Broadw.+y.
1•he form of agreement, including the specifications

for the work, can be obtained at the office of the Comp.
troller, No. a8o Broadway.
WILLIAM L. tilRONG, Mayor; JOHN W.
GOF1 , Recorder; ASHI:EL P. FITCH, Comptroller;
ANSON G. :11cCOOK, Chamberlain; WILLIAM M.

K. OLCOIT, Chairman Committee on Finance, Board
of Aldermen, Commissioners of the Sinking Funs.
New YORK, May t, 1896.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.
DEP ERTMENT OF DOCKS, New YoIiK, May 7. 189(.
ESSRS. WOOUROW & LEWIS, AUC HUNecrs, will sell to the highest bidder, at public

M

auction, on account of the Department of Docks, on

MONDAY, MAY 25, .896,
commencing at to o'clock A. St. of that day ; the followi g-described old material, at the places designated, to
wit :

elt 1f'e.st Fifty-severttlz Street Yard.
Lot I. About 20,150 pounds of old wrought-iron.
Lot z. About 14,400 pounds of old cast-iron,
Lot 3. About t,4d5 pounds of old manila rope.
].ot 4. About 14 old galvanized-iron pump;.
Lot 5. About ; pairs of old rubber boots.

Lot 6. About Boo old steel files.
Lot 7. Ahout ag old steel shovel..
Lot 8. About z8 0I 1 canal barrow-s.
Lot 9. About z8 old oil barrels.
At ii of Tzvenfv-.ourtk Street I ~zrd.

Lot no. Ab out z,a6o p„un Is of ON wrought-iron,
Lot zr. About 473 pounds of old steel.
Lot tz. About 6 pairs of old rubber boots.
Lot 13, About a divers' dresses.
Lot 14. Abeut 30 old steel shovels,
Lot 15. About 51 old steel files.

Lot t6. About 300 pounds old manila rop+
At East One Hundred zuzd Second Stre, /3ul5•Ine•ad.
Lot r7. About 170 long pile butts, r8 to .; toot long,
from to inches to zo inches diameter at so .il end.

EDWARD C. O'BRIEN, EDWIN EINSI'EIN,
JOHN MONKS, Commissioners of the Department of
Docks.
Dated NEW YORK, May 7, 1896,

Scaled estimates for the above work, indorsed with

the above title, also with the name of the person ur persons slaking the ware, and the date of presentation,
will be received at the office of the Comptroller, Rooms
Nos, 14 :end i5, Finance Department, Stew.u-t L'uilding,
No. 2ho Broadway, in the City of New York, until
in o clock ,t., Friday, May 15, 1095, at which
place and hour the bid, will be publicly opened by and
. in the pxmelx- of the Commissioners of the "inking
Fund and read, and the award of the contract, tf
ar+arded, will be made to the lowest bidder with ado.
j quate security as soon thereat er as prartic able.
1he person or persons to whorl the contract may be
awarded will be required to attend at the office of the
Department of Public Works. with the sureties offered
by film or them, and execute the contract within five
days
3' from the date of the service of a notice to that
effect ;and in case of leslixc or neglect to do so, lie or
they will be considered as having abandoned it, and as
in default to the Corp.,ration, and thereupon the work
shall he re;rdvertised and relet, and so on uu:il the contract be accepted and executed. 'I he work to commence
at such time as the Commissioner of Public 11 ores may
designate.
:Y. G.—Perot/ssros will not be gire•n for the nil/ztrnwat of any bider estimate. 1Vo bz;t tu/Iibesc,ehr?,,d
ft-vie nr contract aeoarded to, any erson is/in is in
t arrears to the Corpor,ttiort upon debt or contract, ur
' silos is a d,faue/ler, as runty or otherwise, upon any
obligation to the Coroura[toiz,

TO CONTRACTORS. (No, 533•)
PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR PR I, PA R I N G
FOR AND BUILDING A CRIB-BULKHEAD
IN SHERMAN'S CREEK, ON THE HARLEM
RIVER.

L 5I'IMATES FOR PREPARING FOR AND
.Lo budding a crib-bulkhead in Sherman's creek,
on the Harlem river will be received by the Board of
Commissioners at the head of the Department of Docks,
at the office of said Department, on Pier " A," foot of

Battery place, North river, in the City of New York,
until la o'clock nl. of
TUESDAY, MAY rg, r8g6,
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly
opened by the head of said Department. Iheaward

of the contract, if awarded, still be made as soon as prat.
ticable after the opening of the bids.
Any person making an estimate for the work

shall furnish the same in a sealed enveiope to said Board,
at said office, on or before the day and hour above named,
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or

names of the person or persons presenting the same,
the date of its presentation, and a statement of the
work to which it relates,
The bidder to whoa[ the award is made shall give
security for the faithful performance of the co.rtract, in
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in

Dab d New YORK, May 6, r8g6.
Seal, d proposals will also be received at the same '
by the School Trustees of the Tenth Ward, I
until ro o'clock A. it., on Friday, May ts, r8g6, for I
tl''king Alterations and Repaus t., the Heating
Apparatus of Grammar Schoo, No to and Primary
School \u r
I
LOUIS HAUP I•, Chairman, PATRICK CARROLL,
Secreta,y, Board of School Trusire s, Tenth \Vard .
Dated N Ew Yuxtc, May s, x696.
Settled prop sals will also he received at the saute
pla ce by the School •trustee" of the Twentieth Ward,
until 4 o'clock P. +t., nn I nduy, May z5, r8ge for 9laking Alterations and Repairs to the Heating Appar, his
it Grammar School Nos. a6 mid 33•
C11A5. F. B:1Ub;RDURF, Chairm:m, GEORGE
SPURGE. IN, Secretary, Board of School Tru,tces,
Twentieth Ward.
Usted New Voss, May a, 1896.
'calcd proposals will also be received at the same
place, by the School '1'ruttees of the Seventh War I,
until ro o'cl Eck n. it., on Thursday, May 14, 1896,
for M.+kiug Alterations and Repairs to the Ifoauug
Apparatus of Gramm r School Nu. 3r .
1
1 t31ES B. MULRY, Chairman, BERNARD GOR- I
DON, Secretary, Board of School Trustees, Seventh
Ward.
j
Dated Ne.w YORK, May z, 1896.
Sealed proposals will also be reec:ved at the same
place by the ',si heol 'Trustees of the Eleventh Ward,
until 3 o'clock I-. +t„ on Thursday, May 14, 1896, for
Making Alterations and Repairs to the Heating Apparates of Gr.,mmar School No. no ; also for New Fm uitore for (.rammar School No. an.
CF.ORGE BUN UORFF, Chairman, SAMUEL L).
LEVY, Secretary, Boma of School Trustees, Eleventh
Ward.
Dared NEW VORx, May r, 1896.
S, sled proposals will also be received at the same
place by the School Trustees of the Tw,nty-third \yard,
until 4 o clock f. M., oil Thursday, May I4, ISg6, for
Making Alterations and Repairs to the Heating Apparates of Grammar Sc vol No. so.
AfiBIE HAMLIN M-rcIVOR, Chairman, J. C.
JULIUo 1.ANf;BEIN, Secretary, Board of School
Trustees, "Twenty-third Ward.
Dated New Yum•x, May t, 1896.
Sealed proposals will als u be received at the same
place by the School Tustee< of the Seventh Ward, I

the sum of Nineteen Thousand I Lollar:.
The Engineer's cetimqrte of the nature, quantities and
Bidders are required to state in their estimates, under
extent of the work is as follows
oath, their names and places of residence, the names of
Crib-buikhcad
complete, containing about the followall persons interested with them there n, and if no other
person be so interested they shall distin tly~ attic the ing quantities
r.
About
557,728
cubic feet, more or less, of cribwork.
f.ict ; al -o, that it is made without any :unnection with
any otli,. r person making many bid or estimate for the complete, Including fenders, mooring-posts and b,,ckimdlogs,
and
measured
from the under side of the backinge, and that it is In all respect, hair and
same pt toowithout collusion or fraud ; and also, that no member of logs.
z.
Piles
to
be
driven
in the rear bents of the cribthe Common Gnt,. il, head of a I le gal tmeu t, Chief of a
Bureau, Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other work. about ...................................... 86
(It
is
expected
that
these piles will be from about 4o
c.11i.-er of the Corporation. is directly or indirectly inter.
usted therein, or io the :,,polies or work to which it feet to 7.r feet in length to meet the requirements of the
specific
,[ions.))
relates, ur in any portion of the profits thereof. When
interested it is requis ite that 3. H.ckory channel stakes, about..................
t he v ii fc tine per m n
the verification be made
a and
and subscribed by all the par- 4. Ma en Is for painting, oiling cu,d tarring.
5. Labor of every description for about 7oz lineal feet ,t
ties interested.
Each estintate shall be accompanied by the cou- crlbwork.
sent, in writing, of two i,ouseholder, or freeholders in
N. II.— \s the above-mentioned quantities, thou,h
the City of -sew• York. witu their respective places of
stated web as much accuracy as is p~,ssiule, in adean .-.
business or residence, to the effect that it the contract arc aplivoximate only, bid .ers are required to subwit
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, their estimates upon the L,Ilwing express conditions.
on its being so awarded, become bound as us sureties which shall apply to and become a part of every estifor Its iaitlltI performance, .,nd that if he shall omit ntate received :
oc refuse to execute tim+.mme they will pay to the Corpoist. Bidders must satisfy thernselves, by personal
ration any dtoicrcnee between the sum to which lie would examination of the locution of the proposed work,
be entitled +.0 its completion and that which the and by such other means as they may prefer, as to the
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person accuracy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall
to whom the contrac shall be awarded at any riot, at any time after the su BlISSIia of an eSBmate,
sub,eque, .t letting, the amount in teen case to be dispute or complain of the above statement of quanticalculated upon the estint,ted amount of the work ties, nor assert that there was any inisunders[dadlui5
by which the bids are tested. Vic consent above In regard to the nature or amount of the work to L..:
m. ntioned shall bin acconrp:m ed by the oat i or allirnta- done.
tion, in %writing, of each of tic persons signing the same
ad. Bidders will be required to complete the cairn
that he is it householder or freeholder in toe City of
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Uou.<,
New York and is worth the amount of the security and in substantial accordance with the specifications -.-t
required for the completion of the contract, and the contract and the plans therein referred to. No
state,i in Lie pr.:pusa!s, over and above all his debts of extra compensation, beyond the mnount payable for
every nature, and over and above his liabFlittes as bail, each class of the work before tnentioned, which shall be
surety or o:herwise ; that he has offered himself a, a actually performed at the price therefor to be specifiet`
surety in good faith and with the intention to execute by the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for the
the bond required by law. The ad,qu icy and ,u1Ti- entire work.
cie.lcy of the security o[Tttcd is to uc determined by
I he work to he done under this contract is to be comthe Comptroller alt,_r the award is made and prior to u,enced within five days after the date of the receipt of
the sigiong ot the contract.
a notification from the Engineer-in-Chief that the work
For the nature and extent of the work to be (lone may bebe4un. It is exl,ccted that the accessarydredgbidders are referred to the drawings and the specifica- I ing will hose been completed by about July 15. 1f9o. ;ind
tions. The drawings may be seen at the office of he that at about that date the notice to be.,iu the w.>rk will
Architect, Robert itlaynicke, Roosts z5 to t8 ,twvlt:h be sent to the con!r ctor by the Engineer-in-Chief, . nd

supplying New Furniture and Repairing Furniture in
Grammar Schools Nos. no and 3r.
JA.NI•;s B. MUI,RY, Chairman, BERNARD
GORDON, Secretary, Board of School Trustees,

77 Broadway, in the City of N'ew-York. --V-• 'V~ --._
the entire work to be completed within NINE 'Y
DAYS alter the notice io commem:e work ha., been given

Seventh Ward,

Dated Now YORK, May 5, x896.
mans and specifications may be seen, anti blank
proposals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent
of school Buildings. No, 146 Grand street, third floor.
The Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all
of the proposals submitted.

1'he party submitting a proposal, and the parties
proposing to become sureties, must each write his name
and place of residence on said proposal.
Iwo responsible and approved sureties, residents of
toil city, are reunired in all rises.

No proposal will be considered from persons whose
character and antecedent dealings with the Board of

Education render their responsibility doubtful.
The party submitting a proposal must include in his
proposal the names of all sub-contractors, and no change
will be permitted to be made in the sub-contractors

named without the consent of the School Trustees and
Superintendent of School Buildings,

by the (.ommis,iouer of Public Works.

The damages to tie paid by the Contractor or Contractors for each day trial the eontr.mct or contracts may

be unfulfilled af,er the time specified for the conzpl-lion
thereof shall have expired are, by a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at TEN DOLLA .5 per day.
Bidders will state in writing and also in figures a price
for the whole work on which fit y may bid, complete,
which price is to cover th : turuishing of all necessary
materials and labor and the p-rtorm.mce of all work set
f rut in the drawings and specifications and form of
agreement.

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied
by either a certified check upon one of the State
or National banks of the City of New York,
drawn to the order of the mom, troller, or money
to the amount of five per eutuwe of tie amount of
the security required for the lalthtul performance of the contrAct. All such deposits, except that
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the
persons making the same within three days after the

all the work contract+'d i- to be fully completed on or be.

lurethe anh d.ly of November, 13.)6, and the dauraes to
be paid by the contractor for each day that the contract
may be in(tilfh1ed after the time fixed for the fulfillment
thereof has expired, are, by a clause in the contract,
determined, lined and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per
day.

Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the
while of the work to be done in conformity with the
approved form of agreement and the specifications
therein set forth, by which prices the bids will be
tested. This price is to cover all expenses of every
kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment of the
contract, including any claim that may arise through
delay, from any cause, in the performing of the work
thereunder. The award of the conttr.act, if awarded,
will be made to the bid.ler who is the lowest for doing
the whole of the work, and whose estimate is regular in
all respects.
Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing the
work.

The person or persons to whom the contract may be
awarded will be required to attend at this office with the
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sureties offered by hint or them, and execute the contract within five days from the date of the service. rot ,t
t•,rtice CO that effect ; and in else of failure or neglect so
t , do, he or they will be considered a. hail hg abandoned
it, and is in default to the Corporation, and the con"act w ill be readcertiscd and refer, and so on until it he
:accented and executed.

ellorni glide avenue, West. to the point or place of

the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto Sr antenda-

beginning.
The anove-entitled assessment was enter_d oil the
date hereinabnve given in the Rerurd of Titles of Assess-ntents Confirmed, kept in the " Bureau for the Collection
of A-sessinents and Arrears of 'faxes and :\ssesrntcuts
and of \V.-tier Rents," lhless the amount assessed

tnry' thereof.
All it rides and pr•rsuns interested in the real estate
taken nr to be t.iken for the purpose of opening the said

Bidders :,re required to state in their estimates their
motes and places at residence, the flu etc s of all per-

for benefit on any person or property shall lie paid

,on, interested with theft therein, and if no Other

assessment, interest will be collected thereon as provided in section 917 of said "Ne'.v York City Cunsolid;ttion Act of ,88n''
Section yt 7 nl the ,aid act provides that, " If any such
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty
iL,ys alter the date of entry thereof in the said Record

Lcrsofl lie so intcrc.tvI, the estimate shall distinctly
state the fact; also, that the estimate is spade without
any consultation, connection or agreement Leith, and the

..mount thereof has hoot been disclosed to an '' ,other
l,crson or persons makint an estimate for the carne per.
pn'se, and i- n it higher than the lowest tequLtr market
i,rice for the same kind of l:burcr nudcri;d, and is In all
respects fair and uith,tit collusion or fruit! ; that nu
U 'mbination or pool exists of which the bidder is a

within sixty days after the date of said entry of the

strc,•t or avenue, or a!iocb-d Ihcrnhy, and )raving any

undo c-tssoc•d, were appointed by an order of the
Supreme Cutut, Iearittg date the e8th day' of April,

ance at our said office on the 8tlt clay of June, t89d,

1896, Cnntnti'-inners of Estimate and Assessment for

at to o'clock in the forenoon of that clay, to hear

the purpose of oinking a just mind cqu table estimate and
assts,ment of the I ass and danur;e, if any, or of the

the :aid parti_s and persons in relation thereto. And

officer authorized to collect and receive the amount of
such assessment, to charge, collect and receive interest
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to
member, or in which the kidder is directly „r indirectly be calculated from the date of such entry to the date of
interested, c r of which the bidder has lii tics lcd4e, either payment."
The above assessment is parable in the Collector of
I erson;d or otherwi-e, o bid a c--rtain fitire oor not Ic-s
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the " Bureau for
th:,n a Curt 'In prict•, I r ,aid labw' or material, „r to
the Collcctiun of :\seasmeo1c and Arrears of 'taxes and
beep others from Lidding thereon ; and also that no
ofumber of the Common Cowscil, head of a department, ' Assessments and of Water Rents," koum.,t, Stewart
I;uilrling, betw'ccu the hours of ,j c. v. and a r'. ii., and all
t11fc1 of a bureau, deputy thorcot, or clerk then in, r-r
n.ty other nniccr or employee I f the Cutptirnticu of the payments made thereon on ur Lchore June 23, tby6, will
City of New Aork, or :any ,f its I )spat tmcnts, is directly be sxorn pt from interest, its obese provided, and after
,,r indirectly interested in the eslinlatc, ,'r in the supp!i-s ' that date will be charged i me rest at the rate of seven
i.e work to which it relate,, nr in any Portion nl the ! per cent. per ammiin from t!le above date a entry of the
tv-ofits thereof anti h:,. it t been givt ii, offered or
arse-inent in the Record of Titles of Assessments in
slid l;urc;at to the slate of payment.
protttised either directly or indirectly, any pcc uniar 'ii r
ASIII;h,L P. F'1TCH, Comptroller.
(,tile,- consideration by the 1 idler or anyone in hidbehalt
Cot im'rxot.LFt<'r Outer. April uS, 1896.
v.ith a t•iew• In inflttci cinyt the acti it (Jr I I I'mcof of
such c fitter c,r employee in this ,'r any tiller tr:msucinn
i't
rr. o LI. I. Ail.ream .-At C iitt Ettm.
heretofore had with this Uel:,rtmcul ; which estimate
((II iORA1ION SAf.I Of dl (I Iaf_(Ii .
must be verified lie the oath, in writmr, ,,I the party '
tA;IAC NI II iCi. f u' Hi- RI':n\ (:1', t':N 'I'H:rr
making the c. um ue that the '-cc er,tl matter, suited
Ih Contntt..soncrs of time Sinkiu_ Ilmd of the Cil}'
tiler•
c nt-are
c' rnr re f 1
c to all respects trite. / ! /de'r'
r rr ,r r,rc
of New A u-rk, l,y virtue u I the powers Nested in thtm by
l,ersoo is i"Jer, .reel, it is mt,'((jilt' 1Grrl the veer/Icalieu,

at such time and place, and at loch further or other
tins and place as wwe may appoint, we will heir .veil

p

In ca'.c a bid -shall be subutitled by or in behalf at
''ill cu:p ,ratiun, it ntna be reigned in the name of such

Lr,t . will off".-r f o r =cdc, ct public auninn, on Tues fay,

for :ti,th clay u! Vlay, r8~6, art noon, it the Cumptt i et's

Otllcc, No. zfr L'ruadway, New York City, all the right,
title :uttl mtc rest of the City of New V-,irk in and to the

I (Itpueritioo by ",me dilly autlinrizcd officer or agent
thereof, nun shall also suh>r.ribc his ow'n name and for, this, s known as Nu.I o Grove .treat, in the City of
illicit. if practicable, the seal of the corp ration should ~ New York, upon the (ibis ing

'I hosts ,tsu Cosyrri,-e Of: Sue :
also be affixed.
'file high ca bidder will be required to pay twenty
h,uch c stim:ne shall I, ac iIuoipanXl by the ron-cnl, in writim„ nl two ileuschlkle s or fre,:holders in per cent. of the puthale-money and t'Ie nuctiuneer's
fee at the tune of the sale, amt the balance upm the
the City of Nt•tc 1,.rk. ;viM Ilene ti',iS cl.ve plates r/
dcliecry of the decd witI iii thirty days from the date o1
l aline., ,v' rtTidr-cc, to the effect that it the contract be
:ru arde< 1, ,.lhe p, rsuu i r } crsot , n akm-, the estimate, sale.
t6cy r,tlIt t p `
[u il'. iIi'i(ig Si, awtu I
I snmc b.und :c
I'he Comptn I'er m.ry, at his option, resell the propLie r,r their arctics ,rti it
I,",ttilt i tr_ f, rman e and
erty ,tout k off to the highest bidder who ,hall fail to
tir.tl if said p frs„n ,r persons shall nnnt I r rchrc to r.Sc- i e,nnply w,th the tc rots of [hut sal, and the party who
cute city cunt Cl, the y w it l lay t , the Corporation I-f the I fuels to cr mply tiletn;'ah cv 11 be ii-!d liable for any
G.} of \ew 1
, 'orb any difference bet-en the lout to deficiency rc.nit hg front "itch tc:,de.
which sai d 1, son , r jiersinis se .old 6c enutleu ripen its
Tlie t ugh t I- I r )cci any Lnl IS t cret vet.
contpl,Ition .i. I that whi L said Curporm ion iriny Lc
i he reap c,f the properly to be ,old n' ay be seen upon
obliged toF,:t)' ,'r Ilia ,crsnn
ti, ,horn the couu'art unay application at the Ctnpu'ul1cn's Ulric,,, Stew'nrt Buildt
b.t ant articd at . u)' ~ttLscq uoul icl ling, file amore t in
ing. Au. ado Ih ,adtvm'.
epcb c,u-e to Ise cd.•ul, tt it to on the euniao-d amreuut of
liy ,order of the C->muus_ioncrs of the ``inking Fund,
the work to be d_ t.e in each class, icy which Ilse bids under a rc-,'keh.... iii opt,!I :April t6. 5896.
'1 Ile con=ant ahoce mcnticned shall be
are tested.
,SI WEL P. l- l fCH, lbntpu'ullsr.
accontpaniecl by the oath or affirncation, in writing, of
Corti- 1,r Nrttc \'mart, its tore Dernxrxteetr, Cu11reach of the persons ,l.guiug th, stone, that Ic is ,, huuse- iirot-t i t, l (Ii I u r:. :A7,ril t7, x896.
h<lder or frechulder in the City of Ncw Yotk, and is
worth the amount of the security required for the contplction of the contract over and above :dl his delis it
seer}- nature, curd etc-c rru,l a/,rr,r Iris tiral,i'iitirs ors Poi/,
-'-'it ,,' /t' and nt/'trrn,ise, and that lie has offered himself as
In the matter of till :,lipli'-.st;nn ,dthc dG,oert ,,f F.duconut f the City of
surety good Inilh and with the intemin tr, execute the
ti, tn, iv the ( eons!. I t the

SUPREME COURT.

II ,red rwfuirsa(I Ly !nit-. 'I lie adequacy and sulliciency of
tic security , ffered will lie sub ect to approval by the

C•,mptrollcr of the City I I Sew York ;dt-,r the awur<I
is m:.de :rid prior to the sign ing of the contract.
-No estimate will !,e received or considered unless ac_-

cr,ntpanicd liv either a rcrtificci check upon one of the
atateor National banks of the City of Nuts A'oak, drawn

New A urk. riLrttce u, aafeuriittt title by file -AI ,ynr,

Aldcrmcu and Cumou-tcdty of the City „t New' Y„ rk,
to certam laud= nn tire southerly side of ONE 11UNIIR]•:D ANII ["IlKCV'-I- llal' sIHEF:1', uctw'een
Brook and St, Ann', a - c'cu' s, in the Twenty-third
Ward of said rit,•, duly n,•lcaed rend appr.vcd by said
L', ': i d tie c ,it ft t -1-ol purposes under :m 1 in pur,han e tf the pt x' isiit( usuf chapter tqr of thin 1-asst<uf
iSBS, as tIrtciielc,l hit t.ha,,tt r j5 of mitt' L,tn"of tiro.
:, I HI. ('N tI FdItSIGN I. I) COMMihhi()NILRs

t', the order of iii- Comptroller, or muncy to the .amount
,,t /ic•r fit' ,<-se/rent of the :rerreurer of the security re,;aired for the I;tithhd performance of the cuititract, '
of lutiuci_tn in the abss'c-entitled omatteu, aptech check ur money mist not be inclosed in the
___:Jed encelopi• cmtcining the estimate, Lilt mist be I p,'inted pw'suant In the Pn,c irions of chapter xqr of
the Lows of tfBS, as atucu,dcl by chapter 3; of the
handed to tile officer or clerk of the Department
i,anvs of 18go, hereby picC notice to the owner nr
it loo has charge of the estimate-box, and no estimate
„tvm rs, less cu or ic's es, purl ie'. and pars ns r spectcam lie dep srecd in said box until such check or money
ive
y eutubsr to or inter(ste-d m the lard, a.uocrn ,
11.1-l' Lein exliretocl Ly ud r itc .r orcl, ri. end fiat ,ti to lilt
rotscliuuucnts an d prevnscs, title to w'hic!t is v„ught
,rote rt. Al! such del' n.. csct:pt that of the succesto
be
,u:cluircd in this pn.ccudmg, and to all otlim- s
tel bidder. well be recut reed to the per'on, making the
wlrr,m it may concern, to is it:
'nine w"i (lull three it y. after the contract a ow srdec!.
1"u
it-Chat
we have completed our estimate of the
11 the successfulbicidt-r
bidder hall IchlSe or neglect, tvithm
6te days rh r route Ora the c, utraut has been lea ;tad t image to the rcllteqise owners, lessees,
part
inand
pet:,ons
mtr:rt sled in the hutds ur premises
:tt trd cd to Iimt, t„ excwte the s. m th,: amt unt of the
t! -h ,.-it utadc liv 1t ut . dull be fur ti aid to and rctaivcd affected by this pi:cecdn,, or 11,sing any interest
therein, and hax"c ide,i a true report or transcript of
I v the City of New York as liquidated damages for I
such estimate in the nliice of the Hera if of Education
hall vxucutc the conu (ii-'.tit-:i of (,lilt-- il, but if h
for the inspection of svhitttisttercr it may concern.
: i.c[ w hin the title a o,ra,td lhc amount of his de

VV I

it

,it will In- retut'm-d tai him.
Ilidders :,re tnliuroteul that no deviatior,front the speci.
ations trill be aliuwed unless under the written in.
st ructirms ,,i the i.ilgincer-in-Chict.
No e timate will Ise accepted Irons cur contract
awarded to :uty person who is in arrears to the (or-

1,oraiion, upon debt or contract, or who is a dcf-ultcr,

.t= surety or othcnvi=,•, upon any obligation to the Corpuration.

In cure there are two or mm's' bids at the same price,
v lhi,h price is the I„w, St 1 ric - Lid, the contra, t, if
. rnarcied, kill be awarded by lot lu uuc of the lowest
l,iddo•rs.

IiiF: ltIi,I1l' It) I)LC1.1Al-: A1.L 'IIII: F51'lI
~LV I It c 15 I xi 'm I'.I) II' IICI:Al I.[) I Iii THE
V'IF:Kh f 0I, '1iil- ()i,Pi)I hiON OF TI-1L
CITA' Of' Nl-.W A ulth,
I;idders are rclptested, in retaking their lids or estiiu«tes, to use the blank prepared for that purpose

.Secured-l'Imt all parties ur pers ns whose rights may

be affected by the c,id estimutc, and a"ho ma}' „bjcct to
the s.-nn-, ur tutu' part Iircrco(. nnty, within tell day. :d er

the iii St pu6ltcat-on of this nonce, May 13, i$96, file

tbvir objecti.ms t, such cstimntc, in writing, welt its, at
our ofLce, Idiinnt No. n, oil the Lmrth fluor of the 5taat:-

Zcitun,q Milling, Na. e 'Tryon K„w, in ,aid ail}, trs
juodeled b} s,-etion 4 of cImopter 191 of the l arcs of 1868,
its amended liv chapter 35 of the I.aws of i 89 ; aidl that
v:v, the said C,mtmusiuners, will he:u' purtics so object-

ing, at ntv said office, on the 27th day of Dlay, r8g6, at
2 o'chick in the aftern, on, and up„n such subsequent
lots as may be found necessary.
'Third-Thor our report herein will ire prescuted to
tlrc Suptetuc C our t ul the Stttc'of Nety Yotk, at a tipccial

'berm Ihurcof, to be held in Part III., in the County
Court-Loose, in the City of New York, on the 1-. th day
c,f lour, 169t, at the openitro, c,t the Court on that day,
u rich that Ihcn and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel

can lie heed thercr•n, a motion will be ut:.de that the

t' the Delatrtment, a cop}' ,f w-hick, together with
said report be cuufirntc,l,
IJated \ r.tc l Ill r., May in, 1896.
showing the manner of payment for the w,,rl<, can
IIIIdA\I A. MERRILL, W ILi,iAM J. MORAN,
be obt,oncd upon application therefor at the ehiicc of the ;
1'1.1l':1t
\Ir I;IUINNI<5d, Cumtissicnnrs.
L)cparintcnl.
.
%Lcii-sec. Fr:: s t-I. iv, Clerk.
EI1AV'AIM C. O'L'KII':N, I.'ii 'IN I:iNi-I'Eix,

the form of the agreetnent, including specifics lions, :mci

I OHN VION K:;, Connuissioiier, of the Dcp:crtnwnt of
Locks.
i In the matter of the application of The Mayor. Alder
Dated N utir Ynntc, JL,rch a6, toyj.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT
N(Y11CI'a or ASSESSM l.N'l' l'( fl, O1'ENINc

STi<i;i:I'S A\I)
r,r r OF TH E
N 1'UI:SI;_ANCF OF ,C'CION
'E
I New v'ork City Consolidation Act of rSS-,'' a,
l ilta-„icd, the L. omptruller of time lily of New York
I.' r':!,}' g ives 1, 110 notice of the c. nfinuauon b y the

-uprcm'; Court ul [he ;t=sc->tucut free OPINING: (Ni)
:U , t L [[(iNG T17'L4: to the follocring named street in

t: ,

'1- R'ifLi'rH \\'ARU.
,,Ni, , HUNDRED a1M)'s1X"l'I'sF\1ii ,II'I(I I',
Ifh,h1 THE iimU1,I-;V:\KU 7O RI\I',Rsiim1•:
\ \ i,.\ UI'. ; cttoiiem emi June 09, 1 S ; entered Apr,1 zq,
Area ,,f ass n: cent : All iii, . houses and lots ut
rend, pieces and parcels of land lying -,within the
-~ under}' described as follows, viz. : Beginning at a point
n t Inc west side of 31 einingside avenue,' cst, about
I feet north of One Iitmdred and Fiftc-cntlt

t- ,-,It, and running thence northerly on a straight lieu
iIurint about 387% feet crest c-I Ant sterr!am avc- nue ;
t•ui ucc southerly on a straight line to a point ;.bout tun

ii

I, a[ north „1 One Hundred and FourtocntIt street;
tlicm.c westerly utt a straight line parallel with I)nc Ilundred and Fo,iriccntil street io a point in Riverside 1 'ark
tit_eut toci feet west of Riverside avenue ; thence
n-,rthrrly on it Ice parallel with Riverside avenue to
point about t-o feet test of the southwest corner of
IIt,e Hundred and .Nineteenth Street and Riverside liveii its : thut rice easterly along the s tuth line of Oric
street to a point
ll undred
and
Ninctcanth
about 387
feet cast of the Boulevard ; theucc

southerly on it line parallel with the Boulevard
n, it point about tco feet north of One Hundred and
Sixteenth street ; thence again easterly on a line parallel
pith One fituvlred 111(1 Sixteenth street to the west line
of Morning,el, :,venue,\Test; thence southerly along

In the matter of the appItaarI on of I lie Mayor, Aldermen
and Curium-, renal ty of the City of New' Yisk, relative to
acquiring title, w•Lei ever the smote has not been heretnlore aaluinn d, to the lands, tenentcnts and hcr,•ditamcnr n quired for mitt' purpose of opening NAPI RR
,i.(
C I•.
;Ilihnugh not yet in imcd Ly prof ,er
autiv , rity . (iron last bestir avtnuc t n Alnunt (eruon
avenue, is the ,ant' has }tern hcrutolore laid out and
c(esi u:uud as a first-c!a.s street or read, to the
'I mete nty--north \('t rd ,.f the City of New A"urk.

claim or dctn:mtl nn ae-nmtt thercuf. are hereby ra!ui red
to pn•scnt the sumc, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Commissioners of F,stinr.cte and Ass ssment, at
our ofce, Gerken Ruilding,, No. J0 (best 11roat.hemiy,
in the City of New York, with such affidavits or other
proofs os the said uwners or claimants may desire,
within twenty days alter the rlrua of this n-,tice.
And see, the said Commissioners, will be in attend-

r,I Titles of Assessment' it shall be the duty of the

i-r iurtdr rt ur( s err-co-rl ed t a t'i' . r l/ !h e hot rf ice' i nt ev'c•sl cr/.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, J96.

owners in relation thereto r=eel examine tin: prunl of
such claboant or claim this, or such nrlditi'cal proof, and

allegatir,us as may then Ise offered by such owner r,r nn
bcl:all of "Ihe Mayor, Aldermen and lonnu,..nalt)- of the
City of Necv York.
Dated Mews \'--I-c, \lay t3, t8y6.

D(NYaL tl'r:t)N\1:l.L t 1. H. KLEIN, RV ILhI.'s\l
\I. L:\ (l' R 1•rN C F:, Conuonissiuncrs.

IIiiii,Iii ter: 1'„vr>r Isat.mvt', Clerk.
In the niott-n' r,f il,c opplicrtion of The flavor, Aldcrmen and l', mrton:dty of the City of \ew Yurk,

rclalivt' to ocquiriug title, wherc-vcr the <eme Ins and
been held r me :ici!uired, to the land., tenements and
heiial'amtnt< rulun'vd for the purl u-c ul opening
\'i-.ldl0 AVI-.NL'l{ .dthout,h not )et named iv riser
authnritv,', hem Fastchcsrcr .n•,-rue to the nor:hcrn
bomtdnry of the C'.itc t,f New \ urk, as lit_ sonic has
n. tad a. a sir-t-r Ia-s
,
It, cot hcrcoforc laid our and d._
o
Street or rid, in the Tw cuty.fourth Ward od the City
,t New 1"ari<,
1\_-•0!'lCf: IS HFRI•:h\ GIVEN' THAT \\ - E, l'llE,

N trFICl' I; IIlaa'litY IaVt•:N 'I HAT \Vid THE

benefit and ads':tntmcge, it any. Is the case ntay be, to the
respective n.tvners, lessees, part ic::,ud person. respectivcly entitled moo nr interested in the lauds, tenements,

hercclit:unents a,d pr. nliscs Iequir•d for the pur!:oseby
and in couscyuence of u npviuhitg the ml ove-inctmdtnrecui
strict or avenue, the x.tmc icing poetic lady set fi,eth

:mid dtscribed in the petition ut " Fhe .Aln)'„r, Aldermen
and Commonalty of [he City of Nety Vork, unu..l.0 in thin
uoti:e of the application for the said order thcretn at-

tuJteJ, filed herein in the office of the clerk of the City
and County of No-w ('orb on the qth day of \la),
ISg6, and it just 'md equitable est mite and ussessrneet
of the value of the Lcnclit and advantnt;,• n ,f said street
or avenue so to be opened or dud out and formed, to the
resl:ec ties owners le,secs, pieties and persons respeo-tivelc entitled to or interested in th_ said ruts p en. ties
land., tenements. hercditantec,ts and premises not reyuircd for the purpose of ul,cuing, laving out :utcl
tut sting [he s;tmc, but ieuifted therciy, ;utd of
.ascertaining :md dcthlin_ the extent and bouod,,ric-of the respective tra t-- fir parcels of Isnd to be t;d<cn
ur to b_ 'cures>rd tbere6,r, :mud of pt:rfurmin;4 the
trusts and duties required of its by chapter t6, title _;, of
till' pct entitled " An act to consolidate into um, set ,iml

undersigned, were. apt. cited by au order et the
LN
Supreme Court, Ivaring date the _8th day ,if :Al,rii,

to declare the special stud local hies affecting public inn, rcct- Ili the City of \err York," p.0 eel J.dy r, EBSz,

r&t6, Cu .ttm iniss;oners of Estimate and A.rc•s shun t for
the ptrpn,u cot making a lust and equitahnfe retina c mind
asscs.;nteut of tar_ loss and dantace, it .my, or of the
benefit rind :ufvantagc, if any. as the ca-e mac he. Inc it-.c
re<pce tive owe,:r+, Icssetx. I armies and person: respectively crelibyif unto Si' mtvre<te'.l in the ''and-, trhtenereo,

and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto ur
amcnda; try time i's iii.
till p.irticz and persons interested in the real estate

takc-n el to, be take It for the pm-pn<e of opening, the said
St cc t or .wciee, or affected Cher,:by, and il;uvinq lily
claiut or i1 siuuutd cull arc'. unt then, nl, are ha-ely reyuile,.l

hercclit:unent'. and prrmi.es required fn, tInc pile pole by

to present the s:une, doh' s- ri lied, to us the under-

and in cm.cquencc of opcnin:, the above menti tell
xu'eet or ax-hue, the rams bt-iutr p:,,tirula, h' set h'rth
and du scribed in the Pedtinto ,I the mi;rsvr, allerntcn

eigned lmnmniiu.ien rs of i' tinmte:mch ,A-scssment, ;u

and Coreoreremfty of the Cily of New Yo k, a td alsnu to the
notice of tic opphic.iion for the smut m mdci lhcrct,.

'uuuhed, filed lieu vm in the rallcc if the Clerk of the
City and Coumy of New \ ork etc the 4th day of \Loy,
1596, and a just ,std cquital:,lc e-tin.ate and assess.
i of the benefit rent[ ads:urt ge nil slid
uimcnm of the s'aii
pen eel or Ind emit mud f„rmeJ,
street ur tt curie so to L
to ill(. rc p time owner . le-st es, p.trti - nrl lien- m,
rtspcchvcl3 en titivil to or it tc retied Ili ills said respcctnc tutds, teucmept. hu'e(Incunu is and bit nuts not
require for the pulp,>e of opening, lityigg out and
bsetireut the +.mte. hilt Peitz Ittm el thy. relic , and oil astert:iining and defining the extent and iiotiiichtu'icu of the
rcsptcticc' trust. or p:ncels of Enid to be taken or
Inn lie as- ss, it thcr( for, and of per'urmimg Elie
trusts and cluti- s required of to by chapter if, title

q, crf the act entitled

An act to a,nmfilcic into one

our utiicc, I;crken llui!dim„ No. yo (Vest $roadway, in
the (ity of Nan' \ ark. wills tech atlidut it'. or of her pr rim !:
as the=rich „over.ti mm cl,mmuuntiittt miry desire, within
hint} da) s tiller ti .e due ut this notice.
Au,l tr ,-, the said t „umus:i, ucrs, veil be in attcndanr~'
at • ur -aid < luicn 'in it the Stir dery of June, iSo6, .0
'dick Ili the ,tttern on of that d:tv, to ilcar the s:u.l
parties ,tilt per-on- in rcl.niun tiltr n r. -hut. I it cinch
time and plan', and .it such Iurtirr „ nil t _ time anni
place as tic may appoint. we will Lear wJt owner, in
t'cl,iti in thercb, and examine the pr n is of am h claim.,nt
ur ciB rant,. t r -uch ad 1 iiinnim,ul pros Is and tihe,oitiemit ri s

army then Lc ,,llu' mn Ini tunic „w'ncr ur on bc'ha!t rf I'he
Vlayer, AfderuimL n :nun i Cohlillnn:dty Ili the City of New
f„rfi.
I (toted Nl:w A'uvic. AIov r;, cS.,t;,

\Il.flyfel \Mhod1IF, \iO]slsf I11?RlS\IAN ,
1I1-NR\' M. -11J':\-\\1JER, it,-,C,nunis-inniucrs.
)„tt.y I'. Its,'.(l,rk.

act and to declare the special and lucid laws affectin:g

public interests in the City of N, w' Y,-rk," palled July
r, t3du, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto
or amendatory thereof.

:AII pieties and persons interested in the r'. oh estate
taken nr t., lie taken for the purpose of npenine the said
-trcet or avenue, rut ;c ffected thereby and hoeing, any

clan iii or demand on account thereof, lure lie rcby rcyuleech
to present the some, Only-t"edtiem, t, us, the undersigned
Comutissioucrs of Estimate and Asscamcicc. at our
of!n.e, l; crkut enifdiuyt, No. y., West lire.irlmvtrv, in Ilit
City of New A-ork, with such aflidavit< or oiler proofs
is the said uw nut rs or claimants stay desire, within
twenty clays after the (titre ut this notice.
And we, th,- ,aid Commis'inuers will he in utwoeloncc at
(ttu-

said office on the 8tht du)' if June, lx,)t, at

tun u'el ck in the tiureuonu eil That d:q', to hmit r
the said perties. and persons in r labrnl tilt-ti tu. And at
such tine and pl.rec, surd at -uchi further .,r i chine time
and pl:,ce as arc may appoint, we will hc. r ' itch ,w•ners

in mel ,lion th,rt.to and examine the pr mull of such
ulninmaor or mi.tim.ntct,, ur such zefditiuual pro, fs an.l
a1L gaw,n, an urn} then Ile olfct;:l by such owner ur nn
Lc-half of -file :1lnror, Aldermen and Commonalty ml till.
Cite' of Ntis \ ark.
1):rated Ni.tc 'i' 'it llay r;, u696.

THO\l.\' R. I)ON \ 1?I.I 'I WILLIS FOWLER,
f:Li,i if V: \1':\RI NI i, C,-ntntis_siuncrs.
J , tau 1. IJu'.N:s, Cicrlt.

I ll the m'. tier of Il.uapinlir.anion nf'hhc Ala}'.. r, Alelcrimuii

NO'I'I('t: OF PILING TIIE 1 IRST 1':AKT1:AL AND s,El'.AI'.A1'E l'''1'I\I:A'1'G
OF DAMAGE AND OP il1O'l'ION TO
LONl'1laA[ 'I'll l'
PII:iT 1'.AI:'f I:AL

AND IFal'aJRI1: 11'1,lmf1Ri llit 'I•IIP:
C U\l11I1tif1)N I',1k,

-ANI)

1)1

.-A S'sES'i\ I I':N'J',

Ta'ff'cl_\ I'IF

'I'OG IETI 11':I~

\VI'I'I[ 'l'IIE TKOIOsl ARE\ CIF
In ill,_ mutter of the limItIi -.pion ' , f.. l lie A1.t}•o,, :AIcl,. riven,
and luuuwinalty , I the l tin' of New York, by the
C, onset to the Unr1norotiore, refitth'c to nuc,1u'xing till,,
wh.•never the same has not bccu huerinfm'e ,ncyuirccl,
to all the ia, d:,tcncnnnt,bratditancnt<, prups•rty,
Iight;, terms, casements nit Ilifvingcs not occurd by
'this.

\In)', r, _lid. omen and Common. lay of the City of
New 1 , t k, c r tiny right. title .t rl uttcrest thcl ern,

mot es.tn m-habl, by prUlu: :erthobt c, cmhr.rce,l
wtthin th,- boos of tht I,r,nid Crerifccilrd :u_! Cunc nrse and nine trvlsvt r-e roads. Ir,nn it point ,'u
L:a-t Unt, Munch cd miii tiisty-first -tr -c t, ill ,rid city,
at the into'-oaf nnti,,i e,ihul street and >I tt ivt•nu,uo iberiy In A]nsholu 1 atkaay, us 1,6d out ,uiici .sucLlisbc,i In, tits Cntnmwinnerut SirccI I to iurmmccnt,:ntS

„I the Ttrcuty-t inl amid l I went)'-tow'th Ward' of the
I it)' of Yen' \n k I ur,u,mt t, Elie pr
chapter t;,] nl tine Lints ui ISi;.

i-iron, „[

I;,'1'l-11•: (NI)1•.lahl;Ni?I) COVIVf1sSI()\lflts

and Cnuu u,n:alty of the City of Nety A'ut'k, rrlaticc to
7r 7
0l I- stim,cte ;m.l :As,essmcut m the ahuve-cnacl1hImis tide, who:rcvcr till same ha, not been It: retitic,l mail, r, hereby moss notice to all persons intere te.l
to the lands, tenement,and hen•ditatc,6,ru tic ii
in this pruceedim„ ;Ili I to the owner inc uw'ners, occupant
ntettt; re: iii rel furtlie Pt( (mpnse of opt uini5 1ihrpI.itR i or occupants of ell Looses and lots and iutproccd :utd

A V EN U F, (although not yet name([ by prop, r author-

ity), lf-io E:cseiletter avenue to 'hi nit iii Veretnt ;,venuc, as the saute has I. ern herclolore laid out and
h:viontcc a: a hr,t.elates street or road, lit time Twenty-

fntuth (('arch of the City of Aew A'.n'k.
O'IICF IS HI•:RKLV t.IVEN 'I'I-IAT \Vi, l iii';

N

uninipruced l:atds uffucttd thereby, and to all others

uvhrnm it may concent, to w•it:

First-Chat w-c have completed our fin St pan ti:il:md
separate c- ttmate lit d:una,,e, cot bra-:in; all that portion
I of mliii t t;utd Boulevard a td Concourse and tt a tseerse-

n ids designated as Section t and slrtnw'n as Parcel, A.
etclersieoud, were atnpniuicel by an rum dm',d this;
L, C, I I. li, I' :md 1 :, on our danmte map, (lit pu.,itcd as
Supreme G,urt, bc:n"ing date the 0)1 It clay of April. x896, ! herciunftcr mentioned, anti extending from East One
C_unnti%sio'erss of Frtnnate and A ,se,scent for the pur- I iienduet arid ti\ty-first street rim Walnut su',et• wait
pose of making a ju,t and e,luitab!e t stinmte and assess- I tr:utsv. r e roads at East (Inc Hundred and Sissy-fifth

utent of the loss and d;unag,, if any, rum of the benefit and

adv;mtuge, if any, a; the case may be, to the re;peciiS e
owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively rntillod
unto or interested in the lauds, tenentc'nts. 6credtlmunent,
and premises rtquired for ll:e join tons,, by and in cons, o f Chet, of opcninc, the above-ntautioncd street maven its,
the =ante Lemg pat ticularly set forth and t'escribed ill

the petition of 'I'he Mayor, Aldermen Lind Comm, mnpy
ut the laity of New Y,a'k, and also is the notice u( the
application for the said order thereto attached, filed heruImt
in the office of the Clerk of Elio City amt County of New

area, East Onc hundred and .sixty-seventh street and
Nast Om• Hundru d mind tieeeredetb stret't : and that all
persons interested in this proceeding, or in any of the

land+affected the-rehv, and having Objections thereto, d„
present their objection;, in writing, duly verified, to its,

at our r, llicc, No-. 90 and ye West itruadway, ninth fi,. u:,
i ill said city, on or before the zoth day of Ilay, iB:t6;
and that woc, the s red Conunisstuners, will hear parties so

ohjectiug within the ten w ek-clays next after the said
oath t ckty of ALay, 1896, and for that purpose will be in
attendance at ottr said ,office on each of said ten days at
to o'clock a, cI.

men and Commonalty of the City of New fork, rein-

York on the qth day of Slay, i8ys ; and it iust and cgoit.

five to acquiring title, tvh ercver the saws has not
be m heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and

able estimate and as-sntent of the value of the Lcnefit
Ser:ond-That the abstract of our said estimate, to.
and ads a,. t.tge of said street or avenue so to be opened I gether with our damage maps, and also ill the affidavits
ur Laid out and formed, to the respective owners, lessees. i eslinlates anll other documents used by its in retaking

hereditaments rcgiured fur the purpose of upeniu,g

(1C;DEN AVi'Nui: :hihuugll nut yet named by
proper authority), from Jerome avenue to A('a.hingi urn
Y,ridge, os the saute ha, b,-en heretofore laid out and
designated as a first-class street or road, in the
TWenty'-t laird and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City
of N -w• Yorrk.

t)FICl': IS HEREBY CIVI';N '1-HAT WE, THE
N
ri
28th day o
Fupreme C:uurt, henrinG late
undersigned, were appointed be an order of the
the

of Ap l.

1896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for

the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate
and as-, ssment of the loss and damage, if any. or of
the bens lit and advantage, if any, as the c.ise nta)' be,
to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons
respei ticc•ly entitled unto or int,: rested in the lands,
tenements, hereditaments and premises required for the
purpose by and in consequence of open ng the above-

atentit.ncd street or avenue, the same being particularly
let forth and described in the petition of The Mayor,
Aldermen and Ceiirmoiia1ty of t!te City of New York,
application for the said order
and :tiro in the notice of
thereto att:,chcd, filed herein in the office of the Clerk
of the City and C:c.unty of New York on the 4th day of
May, i8y6, and a just and equitable estimate and assessrnent of the value of the benefit and advantage of said
street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed,
to time respective owners, lessees, parties and persons

ies jucctisely entitled to or interested in the said respect.

ice lauds, tenemcilti, hereditaments and premises not
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and

forming the same, but benefited thereby. and of a-cettaininq and dehning the extent and boundaries ofthe respective tracks or parcels of land to be taken or to be
ussessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and

duties required of us by chapter 16, title 5. of the Act
entitled Au act to consolidate into one act and to declare the special and local laws affecting public interests

in the City of New York," passed July r, t.8Sz, and

parties and persons respectively entitled to ar interested our said estimate, have been deposited in the Bureau of
m the said respective lands, tenements, hereditanr tits i Str< et Openings in the Law Department of the City of

and premises not required for the purpose of npeuiug,

layim, out and forming the saute, but benefited thereby,

New York, Nos. qe and ge (Vest ltroadway, ninth floor,
in the said city, there to remain until the zest day of

;ntdof asccrtaini ngand defining the exteu m mdbotmdtieie; I Ma)', r5y6.
of the respective tract,, or parcels of land to be takcu or
Third-l'flat pursuant to the provisions of chapter r30
to be assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and
of the Lieu of 1895, as amended by cha p ter 8q of the
duties icuuircd of its by chapter ii., title 5, of the act Laws of 1696. we prof ose to assess for I,cucfit, taluch
•t uticd •` an act to consolidate into on
ct
c act
c[ and to
assessment will appear in our Last partial and separate

declare the special and local laws affecting public interests in the City of New York," passed July r, r88z,

and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or
amendatory thereof.

All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to lie taken for the purpose of openint the said
street or avenue, or affected tnureby, and having any
claim e,r dem:uni oil account thereof, are hereby required

to present the saine, duly verified, to its, the undersigned
Commissioners of L:.;timate and Assessment, at oour
nfiice, (r rken Building, No yo West Broadway, in the

City of Ncw York, with such ahlidavits or other proofs
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within
ucenty clays after the date of this notice.

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance
at our said office on the 8thl day of June, xSg6, it three
o'clock in the afternoon of that day, to hear the said
parties and persons in relation thereto. And at such

time and place, and at such further or other time and
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant
or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations
as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of
'Pile Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
New York.
Dated NEW YORK, May 13, 1896.
WILLIAM H. LA\V, JAMES J. DEVLIN,
THOMAS F. WOODS, Commissioners.
Jolts P.DUNN,Clerk.

abstract of estimate and assessment, all those lots, pieces

or parcels of land situate, lying and being in the City of
New York, which taken together are bounded and
described as folow S. viz. : Northerly by the line
separating the City of New York from the City
of Yonkers ; easterly by the Bronx river and the

East river ; southerly by the Harlem river, the Bronx
Kills and the bast river, and westerly by time Hudson
river and the Harlem river, all of which land taken to,ether is known as the Twenty-third Ward and part of
the 'l'went y-fourth (yard, as such territory was annexed
to the City of New York by all act of the Legislature
designated as chapter 613 of the Laws of t873, and acts
ameocktiory thereof.

Fourth-'That our first partial and separate report
herein will be presented to a Special Term of the Su-

preme Court, Part III , to be held in and for the City
and County of New York, at the County Court-house,
in the City of New York, on the 5th day of furze, 1896,
at the opr,ning of time Court on that day, and that then
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard
thereon, a motion will be made that the said report be
confirmed.

Dated NFty YORK, April t8, 1896.
JAMES A. BLANCHARD, JOHN H. KNOEPPEL,
Commissioners.

Witt. R. KRUSE, Clerk.
HENRY ice F6ORc:51' BALDWI\, Assistant to the Counsel to the Corporation.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13, 1896.
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Ili the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring ntic, wherever the suite has not been
hr:ret(,tore acgnrred, to the lands, tenements and here-

ditaments requir:•d for the purpose of opening FA- I'
t)NE FIUNI)Rl'I) ANU 1•;II:HI'I'-Flk l' iformerly
Pones S IRkET (although nut yet vaned by proper
out hority', from the Southern I;onlcva rd to Irunx
I'ark, as the sonic has been heretofore laid out and
d 'igoated as at first-class street or rad, in the
'Twenty-fourth VVail of the City of Nee- fork,

N O'I'ICI•: IS HEREBY GIVN
E 'C
HAT WI,'I'HF:
undcrsi 2neh, were- appointed by an order of the

:'u preme Court, hearing date the 6th day of April,
IF!,u, Commissioners of 1{stimate and Assessment for
,l purpose of uraking a just :md equitable estimate and
css,ssmeut of the loss and damage, it any, or of the

hcn:lfit and adv.uttage, it any, as the c:fsc m a y be, to the
re-pec;ive Owners, lessees, parties and persons respectVI IV entitled unto or interested ill the bind,, tenements.

In rcrtitomonts and premises required for the purpose
I - ;md in consequence of opening the above-mentioned

su-. t or avenue, the same Beim, particularly set forth
.cud described in the petition of 'fiae ]layor, Aldo'rmcn
and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in

il,r - notice of the application f

the said order thereto

Ott:,: lied, filed herein in the nfl Ice of the Clerk of the City

and County of New Y: rk nn the 7th day of April,
rs,y°, and n just and Iquitahle c-timate and assecsntent of
the .;aloe of the benefit and advantage of said street or
iii vr,ne co to be opened r,r laid out : id formed, to the
rwpee Live owners, lessees, pv-r its and pvr<ons respect-

itoly entitled to or interested in the s:,id respcctire
lasts, tern nests. her ditamt-nts and preutises not
ceamtred for the purpose of nptnic, laving out and
6,rlIling the Came, but lencliterl thereby, and of ascerrtlnmg and defining the extent mad buundaric< of the
rr _paaie tracts (II parcels r:l land to be taken or to be
t-.idl t herelr:r, and of i r rlormrrlg the trusts and duties
r~:lnircd tit us by chapter t6, title 5. of the act entitled
".1n act to cuex,lirlate. into unu net and to declare the

d and local laws .effecting pudic interests in the
City of Ncrr York," passed July r, BSS,, anti tire acts or
In-r ,of acts in addition then-to or amendatory thereof.
All parties:md persons interested in the real estttc
cd<r n or to be taken fur the purpnsc of opening the said
st IC' •t or avenue, r,r affected tlterebv, and having oily
,aaim or deumnd on a, count thereof; are hereby requ,red to present the same, duly verified, to us, the

nndcr-igncfi Conronssi,,rers of Ustimutc and As.,essmcut, at our nitiec, (ter.:rn Poildin , No, go AVest
1;r.,.idoay. in the City of New \ork, wwit'r such affidavits
nailer proofs as the said owners or claimants may
desire, w ithm twenty drys after the date of this notice.
\rid ace, the said Commissiane rs, will b,, in
:utcnd;rnce at our said oliicc oil tilt- 4th d:,y'
:uf li:ne, ASn6, .t e o'clock in the afternoon of
tII day, to hear the said parties and persons is
rttarainn thereto, and at stint time and place, and at
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2d. Thence northerly and curving to the right on

rgi active tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be

the arc of a circle tchosc radios drawn through the

y .ssed therefor, and of performing time trusts and
des required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the ucl
titled "An act to consolidate into One act and to
..eclarc the special and local laws affecting public

eastern extremity of the preceding 'Durst- makes an
re of Pelham avenue of 5
angle with the northern lit
degrees o minute; 33 seconds northerly and whose
radius is 3.772,5 lest Or trz,64 feet along the western

interests in the City of New York," passed July t,

property-line of the New York and Harlem Railroad,
3d. Thence southerly on the arc of it citcle whoee

r8-'u, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto
or amendatory thereof.

rad itta is 5,772.5 feet for tra,64 feet to the point of
beginntrig.

All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said

street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any

Vanderbilt avenue, West, from Pelham avenue to

claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the undersigned Commissioners of Estim;rte and Assessment, at
our office, I erkcn Building, No. go \Vest Broadway. in
the City of New York, with -uch affidavits or other

Webster avenue, including the land above-described, is
shown on ;t cer;ain map entitled " Map or flan showing
location, widtlt, crntrses; windinga, classification and
grades of streets and avcuues and roads within the area

bounded oil the south by East Otin Hundred and E ghty-

proofs as the said mcners ,:r claimants may desire,

fottrth street, on the west h}' DL,riun avenue, I lain bridge avenue .anti 1lariun nvenuc: ou the north by
Suburl,an street, and on the east by the New York

within twenty days after the date of this notice.
And w•e, the said Comtiii:',iQncrs, tviil be in attendance at our said office un the rstday of June, mSgh,
at air o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to heir the
said parties toad persons in reintiou thereto, and at such

and Harlem Railroad, in the Twenty fourt:l Ward of
the City of New York, estahlished by the Currtmissioner of Street Improvements of the '1\remy-third
and Twenty-tom- th Wards under authority of chapter
545 of the Laws of rfgo, filed in tile office of
the Comntissioncr of Street Improvement- of the

1\venty-tcinch and T,venty-fiwrth AYard, on April g,
teyq, in the office of the Reg ster of the City and County
of New Ynrlc on April rn, r8g.l, and in tilt- office r,f the
Secretary of State of the State of Yew' York Ott April rt,
t&4.
I hued Now' Ynt<t:, May 3, t8uc.

I (hell \rw' 'ot<r., 11Lty ,,, rsy6.

'I t!OS. I. 1Ic\I AN['S, W.M. j. BROWN, G. M,

Iu the m:utcr of the app l,catinn ut the Cnard of Street
I )polling and I napnat-a iiacnt of the City of New York,
II r and nn Ldr:tfa ,',d'l'he Mayer, AItit-cnn'n and Cumr:malt}-of the City of New York, rcl:urcc to ucquirtitle, wherever the same has nit been hcretoh,rc

a quiretl, to 'l'1\() HUNI)RI•:I) AND Yl)URl'H

~ I C 1':1:'I' (although not yet named by proper a:nhnrity , betw'ecn 'I',ft], avenue and the United St:u, s
,!,inn, l-Iire, I laclent river, in the 7'walith \Yar,l
ut the ('its' Of New fork.

'ICJ U l ICI' IS III':REIt\' GIVEN 'IHA'1' \vP:, 'Plat:
I,
undcrst gncd Commissiovers of Estimate and As,c"'-mcrrt in the abuse-entitled matter, will be In attendaucc:rt ourtike, Nos,, )o and 92 Rest Iii o.,rlwsy, n.nth
111 ,r, in Said city, on the asst tiny of \l;ry, 1s9r,, at 3
o'clock e. st., to hear any per,cn or perso is tvito may
I onside r t hem selves it griccedbyotu- c.timateorassessntcnt (an abstract of wvhrch has been heret„tore filed by
its for and during the space of forty duy'.s in the office
of the contmisaioncr of Public Works, No. 31 Chambers
street , in opposition to the same ; that our said abstract
of estimate and assessment may he hercaftcr inspvcted at et,rsaid u1hce. NOt,. ,10 and ge West lirnadway,
ninth [hors that it is our intention to present our report
I', .t' confirm;uiun to a Special'I'erm of tie Supreme Court,

as max, then be offered by such owner or mm behalf tit

and persons respectively entitled unto or interested
in the lands, tenements, hcrcdit;rrnents and premises

Dated Ntawn \u!<r<, hlny' 6, r8,)6.
ROL'I. (RI 1 k 3]DNB)l•:, Chairtnan; SAMUEL
W. All IRAN K, Comutissioners.
L;.t<e- in: Fr.ttn•a-i 1l sitovIN, Clerk.

NOTICE Tt,) A.'rl1':N1 PL1- ITION ANI)
O1:UL'R AI'POIN IING C0t1,N115,I1 LN1';13S
OF f5'f -i\lA'1'I': ANI) ASSI:sS:tN:NT.
]n the router of die t-ipoc.It1ott of the 1tQaiti of Street

I )peuut3 mid Improvement II the City of New' York,

required for the purpose by and in ennsuq-ienr:e

the application for the said order thereto attachcd, I'd .1
In the matter of the application of The tfuyor, Alderrnen and Cnm.arum1[q cf the City of Ncw Y:n o,

relative to acquiri g title,
ue i it the Camc has not
been del'I[o6tc acquired, to rthe lands, tenements and
hereditn*nents required for the purpose of rip.ning
i DT I of I i:dthou,eh not yet named by proper
h t
authority!, fruut Moon[ Vernon avenue to Verio avetitle, a, the same has been heretofore laid out and

the County Court-house, iti the City of \err York, nn I respective owners, lessees, parties and per-nns r ,spect-

City of New York." passed Jul}' 1, x88 , and the acts ::r
p:u- ts of acts in addition t hereto or amendatory therc , f.
All parties and persons interested in the real estar,:

thc east day of .11uy, r' g6, at io. ;u o'clock in the fore- I ivcl)- entitled uutu or interested in the lands, tenemltnt~,
noon of that clay, or .1' su:,n thereafter as counsel can be tiered itmterus and premises required for the purpose by
heard thereon, and that the sai.i bill „f costs, char e,, and in c.,nscyucnce of opening the above-mentioned

and ex,ans•s
hue eb v deposited t
A n the ol're
1
c
h_ of the ~~ strec[ or avr'nue, the same being particularly set forth

for and on behalf of l'hc itlavor, Aldermen mad Cnntpersons respeaisdy entitled to or nt, -rested in :he said
mon::ll ' of the City - of New fork crtl taco t o acquir- I CC' pectivu land,, tenements, h- rediraments and prerning title, w hcreve the sumc Itas m,t 1- at has ut f' urn' 1 ices not r• quired for the purpose of opening, laying out
rehhrtirl - d, to EAST' ')NE li('NDRI•:1) AND and forming the same, but benefited tbercby, and of

FI I'1'V- -S1V'1'H S i l Ia;1''apha,eah not 1 ct named by

pn,,,er authority , trim Railroad avenue, East, to
Elton avenue allot from St. Ann's av nirc to Pros Irev
'-t

'i.ense_ ur the Twenty third Ward olu the City of New
York, as the saute has been heretofore laid out and
d:'.'i dated as a first-class street or road by the l)epartment of Public Parks.

N I) LICE IS H FaNEUV (;IVEN TH:l l''I'HE PILL
ufcosts, charges and e8pances union ned by reason

of the proceedings m the above-entitled matter wilt be
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the

ast-cr[ailt Ill q and defining tine extent and boundaries of

the respu - tire tracts or parcel, of land to be t rken or to
lie assessed therefor, and of pe:f,rmin-t the trusts arid

clerics required of Its by chapter r6, title g, of the act
I entitled ",lIn act to cotrsolidate into one act and to de, dare the special and local laws affecting public interests
- in the City of New York,' passed July r, r8'z, and the
acts or part, of acts in addition thereto or amendatory

All parties and persons interested in tie real estate

Supreme Court, at a Specialll:t-nn thereon, P:u-t I., to be

taken or to be taken for the purpose of openin the ,aid
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and L:avio3 any

claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required
to prU.sut the same, duly wcrilie:l, to u=, the undersigned

21st day of bMay, ]8.36, at to, 30 o'clock in the forenQ', ,n
Cl that tisy, or as soon thereafter aiht-Qnnscf can lie h,•iid

thereon, and that the s;:id bill of costs, charges and es-

Conmtissio.ters of F:stim: to and Assessment, at our
office, Gerken Bui!din;, No. go We st FirQudwvuy, in tile

acquired, Cu, 111EkiIAN AVENUE: (citImmcl not yet
naared by prnper cut hurityi, between Kingsbridge
road and fcutb avcuuc, rrt Alto "Cwelfth Ward of the
Cit • of Nero York.

N UlIt:E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT vVI?, THE

as tee rim)' appoint, we will hc;rr such owners in rel tion thereto and , samine the proof, of such claimmrit „r
cluim:u.is, or such addi'ion:d proof, and a'1igrttiom as
may then be off, red by such corner or un behalf of
The Iltayor, Aldermen and (:our monalty tit the City of
New }- ark.

D:ucd Nrav l-'true, Afay -, t8:6.
FKFfiF:RlCK IE1('1•:1'C 1)If:'1I'IL, EDWARD J.
KIELY, GERALD HULL. GRAY, Commissioners.
JotIN P. I )taN, Clerk.

undersigned Commissinncrs of Estimate and
Assessment in the -tliove-entitled matter, will be in
attendance at our office, No, on and gz West L'roadway
(9th door), in said city, on the esth day of Vlay, x8136, at a
o'clock r, it., to hear any pernou or persom wile may
consider themselves aggrieved by Alur estimate or
assessment ;an abstract of which has beau heretofore filed

In the matter of the application of I'hc 1layur, Alder.
men and Commonalty of the City of New fork, rela.
tive to acquiring title, wherever Zile same has not
been heretofore acquired, to tile land,,, tenement' and

by us for and during the space of forty days in the office
of the Commissioner of Public Works, No, 35 Chambers
street , in opposition to the same ; that our said abstract
of estimate and assessmmu maybe hereafter inspected
at our said ulliee, Nu. 90 :end 92 \Vest Broadway (gth
flum-I ; that it is our intention to present our report

1'- d:u-y of the Coy r,f New York, as the suile has

for con finnation to a Special 'Term of the Supreme

Court, fart Ii I., of the State of New York, to be held
in and for the City and County of New 1 ork, at the

after as counsel can be hearci thereon, a motion will be

hcreditantents required for the purpose of opening

111)1 L' S'1'RF:E I although not yet named by proper
alit hority), from 11ntmt Vernon avenue to the northern
be.

heretolure ]aid out and dcsienated as a lirst-

clas:. - rt-eat or r , ad, in the '1'wemy-fourth Ward of
the Cr, - of New York.
~JCIUI-; IS HI-REBY GIVEN THAT \VE,'I'HE
undersigned, w, re appointed b }' an order of the

N

Supreme Court, bearing (late the ztst day of April, r8y6,
Contntissioetcrs of Estimate and Assessment for the purpose of nmking a just and equitable estimate and asse,sment of the loss and damage, it ;my, orof the benefit and

advantage, if any, a' the case may be, to the respective
owners, lessees, parties and per-ons respectively entitled
untor
'
u interested
in the lands, tenements, hercdita-

ments and premises required for the purpose by and in
consequence of opening the alcove-nuntwned street or
avenue, the same being particularly set fortis and described in the petition of [he .\layor, Aldermen and

Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in tha
notice of the application for the said order thereto

:mil hereiriIameuts between said Pelham avenue and

In the matter of the application of 'th Mavor, Alder-

\\'cbster avenue, in the '1\ven ty-fourtl: Ward of the

nten and Commonalty of the City of New York,

attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the (:ity
and County of New York on the 28th day of April,

City of New York.
CRSUAN'L' '1'O THE STATUTES IN SUCH

beau heretofore acgnrred, to the lands, tenements and

II l,plic:uton, position and order certain lauds, tenements

and Assessment to the above entitled matter, anti the pe-

tition of the Cuard of Street Opening and Improvement,
and the order appointing C,:mmissi:'Irons tit Estimate
and Asscssmcut entered herein, and all other pro-

ceedings had or to be had herein, by including in
said application, petition and order, and including

in all other proceedings had or to be had

relative to acquiring title, where ter the same has not
hereditaments required for the purpose of opening

OAKLEY >1REEl' talthuugh not yet mooed by
pr..per authority, from 111 aunt Vernon avenue to
Vcriu avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid out
and designated as a first-class street or ruad, in the
'l wcnty-tuwtlt Ward of the City of New York.

N OTICE IS HERI']IY GIVEN 'THAT vVE, THE

uudersigucd, were appointed by an order of the

Supreme Cutlet, bearing date the 21st clay of April,
r89-u, Cornmissioucrs of Lstimate and .Assessment for the
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the
re-pectiec owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-

is'ciy entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements,
hereditameuls and premises required for the purpose by

herein, as a portion of the lards, tenements,

and in consequence of opening the above-mentioned street

premises and heiredil:unents to be taken in
this proceeding, with the buildings thereon and the

or avenue, the same being particularly set forth and doscrtbed m the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and

appurtenances thtreinto belonging, required for the

Contmon:dty of the City of New York, and also in the

opening of a certain street or avenue known its Vander-

notice of the application for the said oiler thereto

hilt avenue, West, from Pelham avenue to Webster avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New
York, all those certain lands, tenements and heredita-

City and County of New York on the 88th day of April,

attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the
r896, and a just and equitable estimate and assess-

ments, more particularly described as follows :

ntent of the value of the benefit and advantage of said

Beginning at a point on the northern line of Pelham
avenue, as it was legally opened l)ecember 28, rdg3, dis-

street or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed,

tant 133,04 feet Southeasterly from the intersection of

the said northern line of Pelham avenue and the eastern
line of Webster avenue.
List. 'Phence southeasterly along the northern line of
Pelham avenue for 7.72 feet.

llc: i r uc F,)cn r liirt',uwu, Clerk.

In the matter of the application tit the 19-,ard , t Street
Opening and Improvement of the City „f N et V :irk,
for and on behalf of '1'he ]favor, Aldcrnt:rn and Contmonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquirim.,

title, wherever the s;une ha= n o t been heretolore
acquired, to 'IVVO HUNDRED AND FII'TH
S I REC I :although not yes mooed by proper auth:,rity), between f, nth :iccone amid the United atat, ,

ROII'1'. L. \1'I•:NSLI,.Y, Chairman; MA'l'.l'HEW
C H A LA11:RS, J NI ). H. SPELLMAN, Coutnlis-ioners,
Junta P. j)
Clerk,

can Ire heard thereon, fin- an order amending the apphc;ttion for the appointment of Crinooi-sisieis Of Estimate

allegations as Al then he offered by smelt owner or
,:n behalf ut The Jlayer, Aldermen and Commonalty „f
the C'iry of New \ ork.
Dated NFty YIiiiK, 1I a}' 7, ]896.
h:\L\NU1fL RI.0\[FNsTIEL, JOS, W. l'05I'b;R,
FLn I V I I J[. I I)RI). Cumnns-i:trees,

ch:uutel- line, H, Iuni river, in the I'mv elfth \\ and in t6,City of New Yurk.
l)1'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT 7'Ill:

made that the said report be confirmed.
Dated Nr:w Y,uet;, Noy 5, t8g6.

the Court on that day, or as seen thereafter as counsel

such time and place:, and at such further or other tint,
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owner.
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such
claimant or claimants, or such addition.,) proms an,l

City of New York, with such affidavit; o-' other proofs

of the City of New York, as the same has

on tin first day of flay, r66, at the opening of

And we, the said Commissioner', will tie to attemlance at our said office on the rst clay of June, ,896, ,t
ro o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear t':..
said parties and person. in relati ,n thereto, and .;t

peuses has been deposited in the office of the County I as the said owners or clairrruris may desire, within
Clerk, there to remain for and during the space of ten
twenty days after the data of this notice.
days.
And we, the said Comntis•ioners, will Ise to attendance
Dated Ncich'' tic, April 07, c8n6,
at our said office on the rst d ty of Juno, ,8:6, xt to
NAf1IAN \YISE,'1HEODORE E. S\III'll, Cuino'clo_k in the errcnoon of that day, to hi. an' the said
ntis>itimers,
parties and persons in IeLrtion thereto, and at such time
lieu 1'. I)t'vs, Clerk.
and nhn:c, and at such further or ether ti inc and place

be adjourned, and that then and there, or as soon there-

of :aid Court, to bu hel,l at Part 1. thereof, in the
County Court-house in the City of New Vol k,

taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the snirl

street or avent,e, or affected thereby, amt having any
claim or demand on account thereof. are hereby required
to present tit,' same, duly vcrilicd, to us, the undersi,gned Cost nissiuners of Estimate and Assessment, Inc
our office, Gerken L'uildin- • No. go \\',::t Iiructiw.'[v, in
tic City of Note \'ork, with such affidavits or otbcr
proofs as the said owners or ebtimunts may desire,
tcitbin ttventy days after the date of t!tis notice.

thereof.

held in and for the City and County of New Yurk, or the
mommy Com-t-house, in the City of Now York, nn the

II nted by proper autburity), troth Pell;ott avenue
to Web>ter avenue, in the 'I'setnt y-tourlh Ward

P

ively cnt,tied to or interested in the said respeclh ,:
lands, tenements, herertitdnren[s and premises not r.,-

of costs, chcrgcs aid napenses utcurre'l by reason Soprerre Court, Bearing date the asst day of April,

of the proceedings in the abusc-,:uti tied matter will be r 813 6, C. 'rumissinnerl of~Estimate and Assccsment for
prrseuted for t-uurairhr to one of the Jusi Ire s of the the ptrrpo~e of making a just and equitable Ultimate and
Supreme Court, at a Special Term thereof, I art I., to b,: assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the
held in and her the City and County ut \e t. York, at benefit aria ad,ainge, it any, as the r use may be, to the

o6th day of flay', [896, at the opening of Court on that
day, to which day the motion to confirm the same will

cases made and provided notice is hereby given
that an application will be made to the $uprrme

avenue so to be opened or laid out and funned, to Al,
respective owners, lessees, parti.a and persons resp,'ct -

mg the s:une. but benefited therchy, and of ascertaimna
and defining the extent and bnuudaries of the resp,-c(i•.tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be lSSessvI
therefor, and of performing the trusts and ditties r'
quired of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the act cnBi!ea
"An act to aotisolid,le into one act and to declare t1, special and local laws affecting; public interests in ails;

infers I.,id nut and designated :,s a fir; t-class .,tract or

same has not keen heretoture acquired, to 'AN Di:RllII:L' AVENUE, AV'Es7' (although not yet

Court of the State of New York, at a Special )'ern

herein in the oilce r.f the Clerk of the City .,,,.I
County of New Fork on the with clay of April, r
and a ju;t and equitable estimate and as8_sstmtent of tlII'
v due of the benefit and advantage of said street a

fourth VCard of the Cily of Nety York,
rund by tilt' Depnrinit-•m of Public Park<.
IS Hh score i GIVEN THAT n c
ler 7'l ir e
N OTICE IS II]•EtIY (;IVLN'IHAT THE BILE, N t)'IICF:
t ndersigned, were appointed by an order of lire

County Court-house, in the City of New York, on the

C Irrk ul the City and County of Newv York, on the
_8th day of December, Is9., by including iu said

of opening the clove-menlioncd street or avenue, the
same befog particularly set forth and described in the
petition of The ,Al tyor, Aldeturen and Commonalty
of the City of New York, and also in the notice of

quired for the purpose of opening, hrymng out and t,,ri.r.

for and on behalf uf'1'hc A]ayur, Aldermen and Cummuualty III the Cut}' of Nuts' 1 ark, rckttive to amendi:ry the application of the ,aid Pouted for the app::intment of eeitaui-siuncrs of Estimate and A sess.mcut , mid tire 1heiitrhlrl arid tilt- order made and
ant aced thereun, and all other . pcoceedin,:; s h ,d Iur to
lit I .rd in proceeding, to acquire title, wherever the

1,cen heretofore laid out and designated as a
first-cla>s str.et or ro rd, ciII) filed in the office of the

case may be, to the respective owners, lessee;, parties

ckerlt-\'a ad a lira-class street or coal, in the Twenty-

Itlg title, relic rule er T lie samu has not been heretutore

titer as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be

1S HF,RI-.Y
GIVN
B
E 'I'ith'1' 1VE, THE
N t)TICE
undersigned, were appointe'l by an order of the
Supreme Court, bearing date the ztst day of April,
t96, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment

'I he Slayor, Aldermen and ComuLanohy of the City of

l,i- I'I'.R I:AFFERTY, Cuntmis-i:mers.
fir-Sur ct•: Fuursr 6,lt.tiu'n, Clerk,

ntQn:titv of the City of N etv A'ork, rt-tatit-e to aeyttiring
title, wherever the wane his net been heratofore ac- I
I iired, to liAIl.t•a\ A\'1:NUE (: itl.ough not yet
named by proper authority), from Boston avenue to I
Fart Inch penitence street, r the Twenty-fourth \Yard
of the City of Nee York, as the In has been here-

j trill', thy[. -tit the upcning of Court on that day,

made that the said rcpurt be confirmed.

heretofore acquired, co the lands, tenements and
heredit:tments requ red for the purpose of opening
WILLIA k II Sl'REi?7' 'although not yet named by
proper authority). from Mount Vernon avenue to
Bronx river, as th•: same Ims been heretofr.re laid out
and dcsign;rterl as a first-class street or roan, to the
'Twenty'-B,urtII VTurd of th:• Cite of New York.

for the purpose of making a just and equitable

l-l.Ntt' s:1M(Fi)RI), 'f'Ll0~, E. FITZGERAI,ll,

for and on behalf ot'l-hc Mayor, Aldermen and Corn-

the City' and Cuw,ty of New A ork, at the County
-hotrsc jut tile, laity tit Now York, on tilt- nth
5th day of
(It which d:ty the ntntiuu to confirm the same will be
adjourned, and that then and there, or as soon there-

JOHN P. Dt'xN, Clerk.
In the matter of the application of I'he Mayan, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been

estimate and assessment of the loss and damage,
if any, nr of the benefit and advantage, if :try, as the

1)atcd Nrw YnrId, AI:ry 7, 1896_

]n the matter of the application of the Iloanil of Street
t)pcnin1, and Iinpre%viIent of the City of New Yor!:

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street
t)poni ng and Improvement of the City of New York,
for and on behalf of'1'he n1a)-or, Aldermen :u:d Com.
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acyuir-

Part I I I., ul the State of Nerr York, to be held in and for

NE5TUR ALEXANDER, THOMAS NOLAN,

time and place, and at stick further or other time and

County Cl, Ik, there to remain for and during the =pace and de'cribed in the petition of 1'Ire Alayr,r, Aldermen
of tell day'.
and Commonalty' of the City of New York, and also in
Date d Ni,:,, \'oat;, Cay 6. ,Sg6the notice of Ibe applicati -m for the said order thereto
JNI). F!, IUl1GE, J.C.. IULIUS LANGItEIN, JOHN '- ;cttat-ilad, filed hcrtin in the office of the Clerk of this
it, it further or other time and place as are m;)' appoint,
I,;i CH, (rnrnils=r'tiers.
City and Comity of New Vnrk on the oath day of
o,: trill hear such owners to relation thereto an d ex- I
Inns Y. Ur'xx, Clerk.
Atnril, tag6, and a just and cquitahle estimate and
rlioc the proufu of such cL,imant nr claimants, or such
asses'ment of the value of the benefit and advantage of
atitiuiinaI proofs and allegations as map• then be
said street or aeenue so to be opened or laid oat and
ecrd by such owner run on behalf of file Mayor, In the matter lit' the application of the• !lo:vd „t tiarart
t)pcning and Improvement of tilt- C;ty of Yet, A' ark,
forme I, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and
;Uilvrmen and Commomdty of the City of New Y„rk.

>11.1k , C'ntnnuc t Orr'.
it lsi:v i r. t•' ,rrsr Ifnu sviS, Clerk.

Lated Nrw Yoa'G. May 7, n896.
Commissioners,

place as we m:ty ;appoint, we will hear such ate net's in reI:uion thereto and examine the proofs of such claim.nu
o:' clot nt:mts, or such •Additional proofs and al:ega(ions

New York,

I R:INCIS If. "(hill', Counsel to the Corporation.

and allegations as may then lie offered by such owner,
' or on behalf of The Ma yor. Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City of New Ynrk.

to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons

respectively entitled to or interested in the said respective lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not
required for the purpose of opening, laying out and

forming the s:une, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of the

e96, and a just and equitable estimate and asses<mcnt
of the valtie of the benefit and advantage of ,aid street
or avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the

respective owners, lessees, parties and person, re-pectively entitled to or interested in the said respective
lands, tenements, bereditaments and premises not re-

quired for the purpose of opening, laying out and
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of the
respective tracts ur parcels of land to be taken or to be

assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties
required of us by chapter t6, title 5, of the act entitled
"An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the

special and local laws affecting public interests in the
City of New York," passed July t, tHe, and the acts
or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory

thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to he taken for the purpose of opening the said
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any
claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required
to present the came, duly verified, to tin, the undersigned
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our
office, Gerken Building, No. go West Broadway, in the
City of New York, with such affidavits or other proofs
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within
twenty days after the date of this notice.

And we, the said Commissioners. will be in attendance at our said office on the not day of June, r896, at
2 o'clock in the afternoonof that day, to hear

the said parties and persons in relation thereto, and
at such time and place, and at such further or other
time and place as we ma)' appoint, we will hear such
owners in relation thereto and examine the proofs of
such claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs

N

bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred hereason of the proceedings in the above-en ti tied matter,
St ill Inc presented for mxatiun to one of the Justices rd

the Supreme Court, at it Special Perot thereof, Part I.,
to be helfl in and for the City and C mnty of \err- Vol
at the County Court-hues':, in the City of New York, uu
the tyth day' of May, r1g•`-, at to.3o o'clock in the lerenoon of that day, or as son:[ thereafter as coon-el can

be heard therein, and that the said hill of cost,,
charge; and expenses has been deposited in the all, c
of the Clerk of the City a td County of New York, them
to remain for and during the space of ten days, as r< gvircrd by law.
hated New Yves, April 8. 1896.

FRANKLIN LIEN, GEORGE E HVATr, Cotn-

mi,s-iI n,.rs.

IiiNuv nF Fconesr BALDWIN, Clerk.
In the matter of the npplic:,tion of 'Chu Alayer, --kid,, men and Commonalty of the City of Ncw 1'„rk, tut
tive to acquiring title, w•hcrevnr ail, sam : has not Locum

heretnfure acquired, to the l:utds, tenenr_nts an
here.liutmonts required for the purpo,c of opera

1-1 S:A'II' S I RI•;1(l' although out yet named by pr-,.nr .
authority„ front Alcntnt l'ernioinvauoe to th-, north.- it
boundary of the City of New York, as the same h:r>
been heretofore laid out and dc-i-n,,led as a first-clue

street o- road, ill the I'wunty-fourth IVard of the Ciryof New York,

N

(Yl'ICE IS HFRF'i13V GIVEN TH:\I' \vl:,'I'llII
oni:rrsignecl, were appointed by an order of ti:
Supreme Court, fra, ing .,ate the _tst day of Apr.l,
t196, Commis'ioners of Estimate and ,hsses:ment I: ,,
t • purpose of making a just and equitable estimate au,I
as-esLment of the loin and tLtntage, if any, nr of the
benefit ;md adv.intage, if any, as tilt- case cony be, to
the recpecti cc owners, lessees, (ruin vs awl pars. rn;
respccttveh' untitled unit, or int,.'rest ed in this Ianr:s,
tenements,-hen editaments and premises reyuire,l for the
purpo-e by and iu iCoosagill act, of openin.a the abnvemeulioned sire, -t „r tLvcmst-, the s.tme being
particula:l ' set firth and tlescribr:d in the petition of The \ la)'n:-, _AI•iermcn and Commonalty

of the City of New A'ork, and al-n in tiu ro
notice tf the applicati :n fur the said order there'o
attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of
the City and County of New York an the aSth day of

April, 1895, and a Just arid equitable estimate and
assessment of the vcdue of the benefit and :advantage tit
said street nr avenue so to be open-d or laid out anti
funned, to the respective n,vners, lessees, parties and
petsuns respectively entitled to or interested in the said
respective lands, tenements, Irereditantent s and premises not r er
- opening,- laying out
c lu ired for th e pu rf~ose of

and forming the same, but benelitcd ther_by, and of ascertaiuing ;ntd ,Icliuing the extent and boundaries of the

respective tracts or parcels of kind to be taken or
to be assessed ,heretor, and of perfuruting the
mists and duties required of u; by chapter t6, title -q,
of the act entitled " An act to cons-,lidate into one act

and to declare the special and local laws affecting public
itttl•rest, in the City of New York," passed Jult' r, r862,
and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or
amendatory thereof.

All unities and persons int
erested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any
claim or demand on accuuut thereof, are hereby required
to present the ;amt-, duly verified, to us, the undersigned
Comntissi,mers of Estimate and Assessment, at our
office, Gerken Building, No. go West Broadway, in the

City of New York, with such affidavitss or other proofs
as the said owners or claimants may desire, within
twent y days after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioner., will be in attendance at our said office on the a7th day of Alay, 1896, at
to o'clock in tilt• foreno:m of that day, to hear the said
parties and persons i:i reLtnorl thereto, and at such
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time and place, and at such further or other time and
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in
relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claim-

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,

ant or claimants, or such additional proofs and allcga.

been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and
here,ditaments required for the purpose of opening
ONIDA AVENUE lalthongh not yet named by
proper authority), front Eastchester avenue. to Mount
Vernon avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid
out and desig nated as a first-class street or road, in
the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York.
()rICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE
undersigned, were a ppainted by an order of the
Supreme Court, bearing date the 17th day of April,

tions as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and 2ommonalty of the
City of New York.
Dated NFw YORK, May 4, rf96.
C. W. WEST, FREDERICK HULBERG, JAMES
COWDEN MEYERS', Commissioners.

JOHN P. DUNN, Llerk.
In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Alder.
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, acting by and throueh the I), partment of Docks, relative to acquiring title to the wharf-property, r this,
terms, easement,, emoluments and privil ges of and

to the lands and the lands necessary to be taken for
the im provement of the water-front of the City of

relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not

N

x896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for

the purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and assessment of the loss and damage, if any,

or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may
he, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons

New York on the North river, between Bethune

respectively entitled unto or interested in the lands.

street and the centre line of the block between
Bethune and Bank streets and between West street

purpose by and in consequence of opening the above-

and Thirteenth avenue, pursuant to the plan heretofore adoptedby the said Dept rtment of Docks and

appr,,ved by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TH F. 131 LL

N

of costs, charges and expenses, together with a

statement of the amounts previously t:nxed, to whom the

tenements, hereditaments and premises required for the
mentioned street or avenue, the same being particularly
set forth and described in the petition of The Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,

and also in the notice of the application for the said order
thereto attached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of
the City and County of New York on the 2tst day of

same were payable and the date of such taxation, in-

April, x896, and a just and equitable rstimate and
assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of

curred by reason of the priccedings in the above-

said street or avenue so to be open , d or laid out and

entitled matter, will be presented for taxation to one
of the Justices of the Supreme Court at a -pecial Term

formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and

thereof, Part 1., to be held in and for the City and
County of New York, at the Count y Court-house, in the

re'-pective lands, :enements, hereditament, and premises

City of NewYork, on the Igth day of May, t896, at

persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said
not required for the purpose of opening, laying out and
forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-

XI o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon there-

taii)ing and defining the extent and boundaries of the

after as counsel an be heard thereon, and that
said bill of costs, charges and expenses, together with
said statement, his been deposited in the office of the
Clerk, of the City and County of New York, there to

respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or

remain for and during the space of ten days as required
b_y law.
Dated NEW 'OOK, May i, 1896.

JAMES DF WIT'I' WARNI•:R, Chairman, WILBUR
LARREMIORE, WM. H. \IcCAR1'HY, Commissioners.
ii 'ON A. Hr.NSEnERRV, Clerk,

In the molter of the application of the Counsel to the
Corporation of the City of New York, upon the written request of the Department of Public. Parks .1 said
City Df New York, for and on behalf of The Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,

to- acquire title to the fee of all the land for pi,rhic use
between the 'Tenth avenue and other streets .md the

Harlem river, in the City of New York, adjrnning and
in addition to the lands authorized to be acquired by

chapter 049 of the Laws of i890 :, nd chapter ioz of the
Laws of 1893, pursuant to ch pier 876 of the Laws of

to be assessed therefor, and of performing the
trusts and duties required of its by chapter r6, title 5,

of the act entitled " An act to consolidate into one
act and to declare the special and local laws affecting
public inter, sts in the City of New Yerk," passed July
1, 1882, and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto
or amendatory thereof.

All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the
said street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having
any claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby
required to present the same, dui verified, to us, the
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Asscssment, at our office, tierken Building, No. qo West

Broadway, in the City of New York, with such affidavits
or other proof- as the said owners or claimants may
desire, within twenty day,.after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend.
ance at our said office on the and day of slay, 1896,
at to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the

said parties and persons in relation thereto, and at

x895, entitled " An act to amend chapter 749 of the
Laws of ]894. entithd 'An Oct to provide for the

such time and place, and at such further or other time
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners

acquisition of lands for public use between the Tenth

in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such

avenue and other strcccs and the Harlem river, in the

claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and

City of New York, adjoining and in addition to the
lands authorized to he acquired by chapter 249 of the
Laws of 5890 and chapter tc2 of the Laws of a 593, the
title to which is not vested in The Mayor, Aldermen

allegations as may then be offered by such owner or on
behalf of'I'he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

and Commonalty of the City of New York."'

ALBERT' SPRAGUE BARD, JOHN MURPHY,
LORENZ ZELLER, Commi,stouers.

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
P
we, the undersigned, Arthur H.Itfasten, Emanuel
Rlumenstiel and John Paul Bocock, were duly appointed
Commis, letters of Appraisal tinder and pursuant to the
previsions of chapter 876 of the Laws of 18,5, by an
order of the Supreme Court duly made and filed in the
office of the Clerk thereof, in the City and County of New
Y,,rk, on the r7th day of April, r8g6.

That we have severally duly taken and subscribed the
oath required by chapter XVI, title V, section 968 of

chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882 ; New York City Consoliclation Act), each of which said oaths so taken and
subocribed, as aforesaid, were duly filed in the office of

the Clerk of the City and County of New York on the
agth day of April, 1896.

A brief statement of the purposes for which we haw c
been appointed is as follows:
We are to ascertain and appraise the compensation to
be made to the owners and all persons interested in the

lands shown upon a certain duplicate map duly made
and filed by the Department of Public ]'arks, in said
City of New S ark, per=u., nt to the provisions of said
chapter 876 of the Laws of x895 ; one copy thereof was,

Ott or about the s7th day of January, x896, duly filed iu
the office of the Department of Public Parks, in said City
of New York, and one copy thereof was, on or about tt e
3oth day of January, r9g(, duly Sled in the office of the

Register of the City and (aunty of New York, which
said lands are shown and delineated and more particularl)' set forth in the petition of the C, unsel to the Corporation of the City of New York duly filed in the office
of the Clerk of the City and County r.f New Yo. k on
the I 7th day of April, rt'96,
All the parties, persons or claimants interested in the

real estate taken for public ttse pursuant to the provistons of raid chapter 876 of the Laws of .895, or
affected thereby, are hereby notified anti required to
present any claim or do-mand on account thereof to us,

City of New York.
Dated NEwr Yoxic, April a9, x896.

HE.RY DE FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk.

In the matter of the applcation of The Mayor, Aldermen and Cou)monalty of the City of New York, relative
to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been here-

tofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and hercditamr nts required for She purpo se of opening KEMBLE
S'fREI:'1' -.although not yet named by proper authority), from Mount Vernon avenue to Verio avenue, as

the same has been heretofore laid out and d, signaled
as at first-class street or road, in the twenty-fourth
Ward of the City of New York,

N

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE
undcr;igned, were appointed by an order of the

Supreme Curt, bearing date the t7th clay of April,
1856, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the

purpose of making a jtot and equitable estimate and
assessment of the ins; and damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and persons -espectively
entitled unto or intci ested ii, the lamts, fenonrcmtu'., hereditaments and prunises required for the purpose by and

in ,. unscquence of opening the above-mentioned street itt
avenue, the sane bein;g particularly set forth and described in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty (if the City of New York, and also in the

notice of the application for the said order thereto at-

tached, filed herein in the office of the Clerk of the Cit}•
and County of New York on the oat day of April,
1896, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment of
the value of the benefit and advantage of said street or
avenue Si, to be opened or laid out and formed, to the

respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect.
ively entitled to or interested in the said respective
kmd', tenements, hereditaments and premises not required for the purpose of ol,enmg, laying out and form-

the undersigned C, mmissioners of Appraisal, duly
verified, with such affidavits or other proofs in support

ing the sao)e, hilt benefited thereby, and of ascertain-

thereof as the said parties and persons or claimants so
interested, as afore'-aid, may desir c, at our office, Room
113, Stewart Building, No, 28o Ifroadway, in the City

respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken
or to he assessed therefor, and of performing the

of New Yotk, within twenty days after the date of this
notice.
We hereby sit the a7th day of May, r8-~6, at 3
o'clock r- it., at said 15oon) I I 3, Stewart Luild:ng, No.
z8o lircadway, in the City of New York, as the tone and

place when and where the said parties and persons or
claimants will he heard in reiati' ❑ thereto by us as said

Cnmmis,.oners, and at such time and plr:ce, and at such
further or other time and place as we may appoint, we

will hear such parties nail perscrus or claimants, and
examine the proofs submitted by them, or such uddi-

tt''nal proofs and allegations as may then be offered by
such panic', per-ons or chi mants, or on behalf of The
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New

York.
Date) New YORK, M: y 1, I8gS.

ARTHUR H. MAS"IEN. EMANUEL BLUMENS"I'IF:1., JOHN TAUL I;UCOCK, C, m:niSsiuoos.
In the matter of the application of the Board of Street
Opening and Improvement cf the City of New York,
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquir.
ing title, wherever the same has not neon heretofore
acquired. to 'PWO HUNDRh:D AND SIXTH
SI REET although not yet named by proper mnhorityj, between 'Tenth avenue and the Un,ted States

channel-line, Harlem river, in the Twelfth Ward of
the City of New fork.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE

N

unc ersigned Commissioners of Estimate and

Assessment in the above-entitled matter, will lie in
attendance at our office, Nos, go and 9z West Broadway,
ninth floor, in said city, on the 21st day of \lay, 1896, at
3.15 o'clock r. Ni., to hear any person or persons who may
consider themselves aggrieved by our estimate or assessuncut (an abstract of which has been heretofore filed by
us for and during the space of forty days in the office of
the Commissioner of Public Works, No. 3r Chambers
street;, in opposition to the same ; that our said abstract
of es:imate and assessment may be hereafter inspected
at our said office, Nos. 90 and 9a West Broadway, ninth
floor; that it is our intention to present our report for

confirmation to a Special Term of the tiupreme Court,
Part Ill., of the State of New York, to be held in and
for the City and County of New York, at the County
Court-house, in the City of New York, on the 5th day of
June, r896, at the opening of the Court on that day, to
which day the motion to confirm the same will be
adjourned, and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be
made that the said report be confirmed,
Dated NEW YoRK, May 6, 1896.
ROBT. GRIER MONROE, Chairman; SAMUEL
W. MILBANK, Commissioners
HENRY DE FOREST BALDWIN, Clerk.

ing and defining the extent and boundaries of the
trusts and ditties required of us by chapter to, title 5, of
the act entitled " An act to consolidate into one act and

to declare the special and local lasts affecting public
icterevts in the City of New York," passed July r, x882,
and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or

amendatory thereof.

WEUNESDAY, MAY 13, 1896.

and Commonalty of the City of New York, and also in
the notice of the application for the said order thereto
attached, tiled herein in the office of the Clerk of the
City and County of New York on the 21st day of April,
[896, and a just and equitable estimate and assessment of
avenue so to be opened or laid' out and formed, to the
respective owners, lessees, parties and persons respect-

time and place, and at such further or other time and
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in
relat'on thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant
or claimants or s ,ch additional proofs and allegations
as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
New York,
Dated NEw YORK, April za, e896.
GROSVENOR S. HUBBARD, EDWARD S.
KAUFMAN, JOHN A. REILLY, Commissioners.
JiHN P. 1)uNN, Clerk.

ive!v entitled to or interested in the said respective

lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not required for the purpose of opening, laying out an,l forming the same, I. ut benefited thereby, and of ascertaining
and defining the extent and boundaries of the respective
tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be assessed
therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties required of us by chapter r6, title 5, of the act entitled
" An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the
special and local laws affecting public interests in the

City of New York," passed July r, 1882, and the acts or
parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said

street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any

claim or demand on acc,u,it thereof. are hereby required to presen' the same, duly verified, to us, the
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-

ment, at our office, Gerken Building, No. 90 West Broad.
way, in the City of dew York, with such affidavits or
other proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire,
within twenty days alter the date ,if this notic,-.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance at our said office on the aad clay of May, 1896,

at to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the
said parties and persons in rela tion thereto, and at
such time and place, and at such further or other time

and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such

JNO. H. IUDGE, ELI.IS E. WARING, RIGNAL
D. WO ODWARD, Commissioners.

J. IIN P, I)UNN, Clerk.

t3th day of April, x896, and a just and equitable
estimate and assessment of the value of the benefit and
advantage of said street or avenue so to be opened
or laid out and formed, to the respective owners,

title, wherever the same has not been heretofore

lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled to

acquired, to PEROI' S'1'REET ialthough not yet
named by proper authority), from Bo-ton avenue to
Sed.:wick avenue, in the Twenty-fimrth Ward of the
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore

or interested in the said respective lands, tenements,
hereditaments and premises not required for the
purpose of opening, lying out and forming the

laid out and designated as a first-class street or road.

W i., THE UNI)ERSIGNEI) COMMIS'IONh'RS

of Estimate and Assc'sment in the above-entitled
matter, h:-reby give notice t all persons interested in
this proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occupant

or iuccupoms, of all houses and lots and improved and
unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all others
whom it may concern, to twit :

First- l'liat we have completed our supplemental estimate and assessment, and that all persons interested

same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and

defining the extent and boundaries of the respective
tracts or parcels of I and to be taken or to be assessed
therefor, and of perlormng the trusts and duties requ - red of us by chapter t6, title 5, nt the act entitled
,. An act to consolidate into one act and to declare the
special and Iorat laws affecting public interests in the
City of New York," passed July r, 1882, and the acts or

parts of acts in ad.lition thereto or amendatory thereof
All par.ies and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to he taken for the purpose of opening the said

in this procci'ding, or in any of the kinds affected thereby,

sir-et or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any

and having objections thereto. do present their -aid objections, in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office,
Nos. go and qz ]Vest Broadway, ninth floor, in said city,
on or before the asst da y of May, x896, and that we, the

signed Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at
our office, Gerken Building, No. 90 We-t Broadway, in

said Commissiom-m, will hear par. ics so objecting within
the ten week days next after the said a'st day of May,

proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire,

1896, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our
said office ('n each of said ten days at 4 o'clock v. si.

Second-Thnt the abstract of our said supplemental
estim;rte stud asse,smeut, together with our dama_e and
benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates and

other documents used by its in making our report, have
been deposited in the Bureau of Street Openings to the

Law I Department of the City of New York, Nos. 90 and
92 West Broadway, ninth floor, in the said city, there
to remain until the and day of May, i896.
Third-That the limits of our assessment for benefit
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land situate,
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken
together are bounded anri described as follows, viz. : On
the north by a line drawn parallel to I erot street and
distant about 30i feet northerly from the northerly side
thereof ; on the east by a line drawn parallel to Sedgwick
avenue and disrtnt easterly coo feet from the easterly
side thereof ; on the south by a line drawn parallel to

Perot street and distant s, , ut erly about 300 feet from the
southerly side thereof; on the west by it line drawn

parallel to Boston avenue and distant westerly too feet
from the westerly side thereof ; excepting from said
area all streets, accnues, roads, or portions thereof,
heretofore legally opened, as such area is shown upon
our benefit map deposited as aforesaid.
Fourth-'that our report herein will be presented to a
Special Term ul the Supreme Court, Part Ill., of the
State of New York, to be held in and for the City and
County of New York, at the County Court-house, in

the City of New York, on the 5th day of June, x896,
at the openingof the Court on that day, and that then
and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be

heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said
report be confirmed.
Dated, NEW YORK, April 27, 0896.
JAMES R ELY, Chairman ; JAMES T. LEWIS,
CommissionerHENRY nE Fr1RERT BALDWIN,

Clerk.

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not

been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and

the Bronx river, as the same has been heretofore
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road,

in the 7lvcnty-euurth Ward of the City of New
York,

N

Ol'ICE Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE

at our said office of the and clay of May, i8g6, at to

the I.ttrpo,e of making a just and equitable estimate and
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the

undersigned, were appointed by an order of the

be,,efir and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the

respective owner-, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled tmto or -nterested in the hods,

relation thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant

tenements, hereditaments and premises required

or claimants, or such additional proofs and alleg;vons

for the purpose by and in consequence of

as may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
New York.
Dated New YORK, April ao, x896,
EDWARD S. KAUt,MAN, ANDERSON PRICE,
H. B. HALL, Cummissi,,ners.
JOHN P. I)t'NN, Clerk.

opening the above-mentioned street or avenue, the
s:une being particularly set forth and described in the
petition o11'he- Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
City of New York, and also in the notice of the applicati'm for the said order thereto attached, filed herein in
the office of the Clerk of the City and C ,unty of

New York on the 13th day of April, 0896, and
a juet and equitable estimate and assessment of the

N

larly set forth and described in the petition of The
Mayor, ALlernten and Commonalty of the City of New
York, and also in the notice of the application for the
the Clerk of the City and County of New York on the

0896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for

OTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE
undersigned. were appointed by an order of the
Supreme Court, bearing date the 17th day of April,
1896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for
the purpose of making a just and cquitaule estimate and
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the
benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the
espective owners, lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements,
hereditaments and premises required for the purpose by
and in consequence of opening the above-mentioned
street or avenue, the same being particularly set forth
and described in the petition of The Mayor, Aldermen

ments, hereditaments and premises required for the
purpose by an I in conseque.ue of opening the above.

said order thereto attached, filed herein in the office of

In the matter of the application of the Iloard of Street
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York,
for and on behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Com.
monalty of the City of New York. relative to acquiring

Sulu-reme Court, bearing date the Loth day of April.

fourth Ward of the City of New York.

benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to
the respective owners. lessees, parties and persons re-

mentioned street or avenue, the same being particu-

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance

In the matter of the application of The Mayor,' Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, re!at,ve to acquir.ng title, wherever the .ame has nit been
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and
hereditame'nts ri quired for the purpose of opening
CLIFFORD STREET ,although not yet named by
proper authority), from Eastchester avenue to Bronx
river, as the same has been heretofore laid out and
designated as a first-class strec t or road, in the Twenty.

enders,-rned, were appointed by an order of the

.896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the
purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the

City of New York.
llnted NEw Yous, April 29, [896.

proofs as tl e said owners or claimants may desire,
within twenty days after the date of this notice.

time and place, and at such further or other time and
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in

N

Supreme Court, bearing elate the roth day of April

spectively entitled onto or interested in the lands, tene-

heredttamr.nts required for the purpose of opening

o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not been
heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and hereditaments required for the purpose of opening WASHINGTON AVENUE (although not yet named by
proper authority), from Third avenue and East One
Hundred and Fifty-ninth street to Pelham avenue, as
the some has been heretofore laid out and designated
as a first-class street or road, in the Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York.
OIICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE

claimant or claimints, or Stch additional proofs and
allegations as may then be offered by such own, r or on
behalf of I he Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

OPDYKE AVENUE (although not yet named by
proper authority), from Mount Vernon avenue to

mcut, at ouroffic. L,crkim Building, No. go West Broad-

to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said
parties and persons in relation theteto, and at such

taken or to be taken fur the purpose of opening the said
stree, or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any
claim or remand on account thereof, are hereby re-

way, in the City of New York, with such affidavits orotber

at our said office on the ,5th dap of May, t896, at

the value of the benefit and advantage of said street or

All parties and persons interested in the real estate

quirod to pre,, nt the same, duly verified, to us, the
undersigned Commissioners o, Estimate and Assess-

its or other proofs as the said owners or claimants may
desire, within twenty days after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendance

value of the benefit and advantage of said street or

avenue so to be opened or laid out and formed, to the
respective owners, lessees, patsies and persons respectively entitled to or interested rte the sniff respective
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises not required for the purpose of opening. laying out and

forming t lie same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of the
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and
duties required of us by chapter ,6, title 5, of the act
entitled " An act to consolidate into one act and to
declare the special and local laws affecting public
interests in the City of New York," passed July I, 1882,
and the acts or parts of acts in addition thereto or
amendatory thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the said
street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having any
claim or demand oil account thereof, are hereby
required to present the same, duly verified, to us, the
undersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our office, Gerken Building, No. 90 West
Broadway, in the City of New York, with such affidav-

claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby required
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the under-

the City of New York, with such affidavits or other
within twenty days after the date of this notice.

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attendanceat Our said oliic on the nth day of May, 1896, at tr

o cluck in the forenoon of that day, to hear the said
parties and persons in relation thereto, and at such

time and place, and at such further or other time and
place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners in
rebuiov thereto and examine the proofs of such claimant

or claimants, or such additional proofs and allegations as
may then be offered by such owner or on behalf of The
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New
York.

Dated NEW YORK, April 22, t8g6.
HENRY l,OhIMIS NELSON, CHARLES A.
JACKSON, WM. G. ROSS. Commissiumuer..s.
HENR\' UE FOREST liALDWIN, Clerk.

In the matter of the application of The Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,
relative to acquiring title, wherever the same has not
been heretofore acquired, to the lands, tenements and
hereditamenti required for the ui.rpose of opening

KA'FONAH AVENUE ;although not yet named by
proper authority), from Eastchester avenue to Mount
Vernon avenue, as the same has been heretofore laid
out and designated as a first-class street or road,
In the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York,
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, THE

N

,undersigned, were appointed by an order of the
Supreme Court, bearing date the loth day of April,
x896, Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment for the

purpose of making a just and equitable estimate and
assessment of the loss and damage, if any, or of the benefit and advantage, if any, as the case may be, to the respective owners, lessees, panes and persons respectively
entitled unto or interested in the lands, tenements,

hereditaments and premises required for the put.
pose by and in consequence of opening the above.

mentioned street or avenue, the same being Particularly
set forth and described in the petition of The Mayor,
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York,.
and also in the notice of the application for the said
order thereto att.-ched, filed herein in the office of the
Clerk of the City and County of New York on the r3th
day of April, x836, and a just and equitable estimate
and assessment of the value of the benefit and advantage of said street or avenue so to be opened or laid out
and formed, to the respective owners, lessees, parties and
persons respectively entitled to or interested in the said

respective lands, tenements, hereditameuts and premiscs not required for the purpose of o pening, laying out

and forming the same, but benefited thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the extent and boundaries of the
respective tracts or parcels of land to be taken or to be
assessed therefor, and of performing the trusts and duties
required of us by chapter 16, title 5, of the act entitled " An act to consolidate into one act and to declarethe special and local laws affecting public interests in the
City of New York," passed July t, r88a, and the acts
or parts of acts in addition thereto or amendatory
thereof.
All parties and persons interested in the real estate
taken or to be taken for the purpose of opening the
said street or avenue, or affected thereby, and having

any claim or demand on account thereof, are hereby
required to present the same, duly verified, to its, the
Imdersigned Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment, at our office, Gerken Building, No. pa West Broad.
way, in the City of New York, with such affidavits or
other proofs as the said owners or claimants may desire,
within twenty days after the date of this notice.
And we, the said Commissioners, will be in attend.
ance at our said office on the 15th day of May,
1895, at to o'clock in the forenoon of that day, to hear

the said parties and persons in relation thereto. And at
such time and place, and at such further or other time
and place as we may appoint, we will hear such owners
in relation thereto and examine the proofs of such
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs and
allegations as may then be offered by such owner or on
behalf of The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the
City of New York,
Dated NEW YORK, April 22, 1896.

LEWIS B. WOODRUFF, JOHN LERCH, JNO. W.
D. DOBLER, Commissioners.
HENRe DE FU:rEST BALDWIN, Clerk.
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